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Phi Kappa Psi Wins 
Phl Kappa Psi won the social frater

nity intramural football championship, 13-
1.2, over Sigma Phi Epsilon Tuesday. See 
story on Page 4. 
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Filth Chinese Nuclear Test 

and the People of Iowa City 

Viet Allies Approve 
Holiday Cease- Fires 
SAIGON III - TIle IeVI!II allied naliODJ 

fighting the Communistl in Viet Nam an
nounced Wednesday Christmu and New 
Year truces of two da)'J each, includinl 
cessations of U.S. air bombings oC North 
Viet Nam and offshore U.S. naval born· 
bardmenta. 

An addiUonal four-day truce announced 
for the lunar new year in February, Imown 
a5 Tet, promised a tot.al of eight days 
when the ~ will be Iilent In the lon~ 
conflict. 

Premier Nguyen Kae Ky announced the 
truce periods, and the Texas WhIte HOUle 
soon elterward gave Pr 'dent Jobnson'. 
confirmation. 

The allied decision [ollowed an announce. 
ment last Saturday by the Communist Viet 
Cong of a .f8.hour truce over Chriatmaa 
and a similar hall In tbe fighting for the 
New Year', holiday. 

Orden On Setf oat.n •• 
Allied commanders will have ltanding 

orders to take countermeasures lor sell 
defense if altacked during the truce per· 
Jods 

Lot yar there were short truces over 
Chrlstmu and New Year', during whlch 
each lide accused the other of vlolatioDl. 

The 1965 Chriltmas truce led also to • 
37-day pause In the air raids against North 
VietNam. 

Leaders of President JohnJon'J admin. 
Istratlon and Pentaton chiefs ~ known 
to be atrongly opposed to a .imllar pro
longed bombing paUle unleu Nortb Viet 
Nam makes an equivalent move 10 de-es. 
calate the war. 

There has been no indication that the 
Hanoi r glme is considering such a move 
and. as of now, it appeared unlikely thllt 
there would be any lonl pause In U.S. air 
raids 

1.1.5. military men bav. beeo reluctant 
to go along with even short halta In the 
fightinl, contending that the Communists 
use the truce periods to regroup Ihelr fore· 
es and to re-aupply. 

A Matter Of Houn 
Prime Minister Ky IaJt week Iild any 

year-end truce ,hould be • matter of 
hours, nol days. 

Military men complained last year thAt 
the Nortb Vietnamese used tbe lull in 
the U.S. air bombings to rush reinforce
ments South. 

In addIUon to the United states, the al· 
Ued lineup at the end of tbiJ )'ear include 
Uoope from Australia, New zealand anel 
South Korea. There also are groups from 
the PhlUpplnes and Thailand. 

The announcement by the SaIgon l Ov, 
ernment covered all the antl-Communlst 
allies In regard to the truce. • 

U.S. omcialJ in Saigon ilsuod no state
ment and declined comment on the truces, 
aayloll tbe matter was in the hands of tb 
Soutb Vietnamese governml!lli. 

At the Texas Whlte HOUle, presidential 
Ullstant. George Christian IBid tbere was 
DO comm t or ltatement 00 the truce 
announcemelt but he added; "We are 
parU to it." 

He said Presid nt Johnson partiCipated 
In the decision and was nolllled of Lh 
Sai,on announcem nlln dvance. 

-Is To Be Conducted Soon Israelis CI~im Destruction 
WASHINGTON t4'I - Communist ChIna 

II preparing for its fifth nucledr test in 
the near future, possibly within a few 
days or weeks, lbe United States made 
known Tuesday. 

There was immediate speculation that 
the Chillese Communist scientific commu
nily, lotally under military direction, may 
be striving to achieve a more powerful 
lhermonuclear test explosion. 

But official sources in Washington dis· 
counted Peking's capability DOW to put 
together a hydrogen bomb and a guided 
missile to deliver it. 

State Department press officer Robert 
J. McCloskey announced. "we have rea· 
son to believe another Chinese Commu· 
nist nuclear test will take place in the 
near future at the usual site of Lop Nor. 

"This continuation of Chinese atmos· 
pheric testing reflects the determination 
of Communist China to move ahead in 

its nuclear weapons program in defiance 
of world opinion as expressed by more 
than 100 nations which signed the test ban 
treaty in 1963." 

The most recent Chinese Communist 
test occurred on Oct. 'rI. Peking boasted 
that it had successfully conducted a nu· 
clear-tipped guided mi sile test and had 
achieved an explosion on target - report· 
edly 400 to 600 miles distant. 

The U.S. Atom ic Energy Commission, 
however, has never confirmed that the 
Chinese Communists have perfected a 
rocket delivery system, and saId there 
is no evidence that a mi i1e was u ed. 

U.S. experts anticipate that prepara· 
tions for the new test in the Slnkiang Oes· 
ert region would attempt to develop fur· 
ther the thermonuclear experimentation 
of la t May's third test, which was not 
thermonuclear. An explOSIon with a yield 

21 Rule Housing Changes 
Referred To Committees 

By EDSON EGGER 
Staff Wrltar 

Student Senate Tuesday tossed around 
tWo resolutions calling for a Iiberali~atlon 
of the rule forbiddi ng members of lhe 
opposite sex to visit dormilories and ask· 
Ing that students under 21 be allowed lo 
live in unapproved housing with parental 
approva l. 

The resolution dealing with stUdents un· 
der 21 living in unapproved housing was 
poslponed indefinitely alter members hash· 
ed the matter over. Those opposed to the 
resolution thoughl it was lacking in prac· 
licality because of Ihe economic needs 
which bad lo be laken into consideration. 

The resolution involving visiting privj· 
leges on weekends was referred to Ine Stu· 
dent Housing Commillee (or (urlher study. 
Senalors o(4)Osed to the amendment argued 
lhal allowing visitors in women's dorms on 
weekend nights would be impossible be· 
cause many coeds would be attempting to 
get ready for dates and would have prob
lems with visitors in their rooms. 

Concerning the resolution about students 
under 21 living off campus, Sen. David 
Kehe said he thought the University Hous· 
ing and Building Committee should be 

asked if it is nece sary to require that 
students under 21 live In approved housing 
in order to keep the dormitories on an 
economically sound basis. 

Student Senate Pres. Tom Hanson said 
he thought it would be possible to fill 
dO;'ms without forcing students under 21 
to li ve in apptoved bousing. 

Sen. Fredericlt Wallace, who wrote the 
resolution, explained tbal he was concerned 
wilb student rights and not with students 
paying {or "lhe mistakes of building too 
many dorms." 

Sen. Sally Aufrecht denounced Wallace's 
idealism, saying that it made lhe Student 
Senate look ridiculous to the student body. 

The resolution pealing with visitation by 
lhe opposite sex in the dorms asked for a 
change in the code or student life in that 
it asked for more than simply a legaliza· 
tion of the present policy of formal open 
houses, which is considered a "special, 
singie. planned visitation." The resolu· 
tion asked for regular, informal visiting 
hours. 

Senators absent from the meeting were 
Howard Treehuboff and Jay Eaton. 

Senators with subsUtutes were Dave 
Beed and Dan Grady. 

U.N. Reiects Admission 
Of China For 16th Time 

UNITED NATIONS t4'I - The General 
Assembly closed the U.N. door to Commu· 
nist China by a decisive maJQrily Tuesday. 
It also rejected overwhelmingly a propoSal 
for a high· level study aimed at breaking 
the deadiock over China's U.N. represen· 
lation. 

It was the 16th time the assembly had 
debated the issue, and the outcome was 
the same: No welcome mat for Peking. 

By a vote of 57 against and 46 in favor 
'Nilb 17 abstentions the 121·nation assembly 
rejected a resolution to admit the Chinese 
Communists and expel the Chinese Na
tionalists. Laos did not participate. 
La~t year the vole was 47 to 47 with 

'AI abstentions - the nearest Peking has 
ever come lo winning a U.N. seal. Two 
members of tbe tben 117-naUon assembly 
did not vote, and one was absenl. 

Like last year, the aasembly supported 
the United States in its contention tbat a 
two· thirds majority was required. The vote 
)n that was 66 in favor and 46 against with 
I abstentions. But the ll·vote victory mar· 
gin for tbe foes of Peking made applica· 
tion of the two-thirds rule unnecessary. 

On the resolution for a study champion· 
ed by Italy, the vote was 62 against, M 
In favor and 25 abstentions. The vote found 
both (oea and l upporters of Peking joln-

ing in defeating a move they regarded as 
possibly presaging a two-China solution to 
the problem. Peldng and Nationalist China 
oppose that idea. 

The big gain chalked up by the anti-Pe
king forces was attributed by U.N. diplo
mats to two [actors : Disenchantment with 
tbe current domestic and foreign policies 
of Peking, and reluctance of U.N. members 
to accept a resolution which insisted upon 
expelling Nationalist China as well as 
seating Communist Chlna. 

Viet Operation 
Aided By BS2s 

SAIGON III - While foul weatber limited 
otber air operations. B52 jets of tbe newly 
reinforced Strategic Air Command fleet 
on Guam flew in Tuesday to give a band to 
U.S. and Vietnamese troops in Operation 
Paul Revere IV. 

The B52s, soaring hlgb above storm 
clouds that blanketed much of Viet Nam. 
hammered at a reported enemy troop con
centration in the central highlands near tbe 
Cambodian fron tier, 35 miles northwest of 
Pleilru. 

of 220,000 to 240,00 kiloto took place 
at that tlme. 

By contra tbe 0 caUed "baby·bomb" 
explo ion I t Oct. 'rI was rated in tbe 
20,000 kiloton ramIe, tbe same as tbe 
linited States dropped on Japan in World 
War II . 

Official announe ments from Peking 
praised the " thought " of Chairman Mao 
T ·tung and the "leader hip" of De
Icn. e tinister Lin Plao for the successful 
October le~t. La~t May there was no 
mention of Lin. 

The AEC saId an ooaly. iJ of the debris 
after the lest lost May indicated that 
Chma did not hove a thermonuclear de
vice but was u Ing experiments either 
to increase the yield of the previou low 
yield device or was "Iookinl toward an 
eventual thermonuclear capability." 

The May test contained lithium 6. one 
o{ the light elements used to get a fu 'ion 
reaction. 

No Appeal 
For Barnett, 
Council Says 

A Faculty Council committee Tuesday 
reported that there were no formal chan· 
nels of appeal open to Univenity non· 
tenured faculty members whose contracta 
have not been renewed. 

Thc committee began its study last 
week at the requ t of several faculty 
member~ who a ked lhe Faculty Council 
to investigate the decision not to renew 
Donald BarneU's contract. 

Barnett, a slstan professor of sociol· 
ogy and anthropology, was notified Nov. 
1 lbat his contract would not be renew· 
ed. The contract Is effecUve until June, 
I ,and is non-tenured. 

The committee said that in ease of a 
dismissal or firing there were ceria in 
appellate channels open to tbe dismissed 
instructor. The committee did not specify 
the nature of these channels. 

After hearing the committee report, 
the council passed a motion calling for 
the inclusion of standards of retention of 
non·tenured faculty members, in tbe new 
Faculty Handbook now being written. The 
motion asked tbat the new handbook es· 
tablish appeal procedures concerning reo 
tention decisions. 

The standards of retention would pre· 
vent a department from not renewing an 
instructor's contract on "peUy or trivial 
grounds." 

The standards would provide criteria 
which the departments would use in de· 
ciding whether or not an instructor's con· 
tract would be renewed. 

Appeal procedures WOuld allow an in· 
structor to challenge a department's de
cision concerning promotions and non·re· 
newal of contracts. 

GOP Senators 
Elect Leader 
And Speaker 

DES MOINES t4'I - Iowa Senate Re· 
publicans elected Robert Rigler of New 
Hampton to bis third term as their floor 
leader in a caUcus Tuesday. They also 
named Maurice Baringer of Oelwein as 
1967 HOUse speaker. 

Baringer, who served in Lhe 1963 and 
1965 sessions, will be formally elected 
when the lawmakers convene in January. 

The Republicans control the House 89 
to 35. 

Representative John Mowry of Mar· 
shall town, was the other candidate for 
the speakership. 

The GOP House members chose Floyd 
Millen of Farmington as their majority 
leader, Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand of 
Avoca, assistant floor leader, and Lester 
Kluever of Atlantic as soeaker pro tern. 

Of Egyptian MIG 19 Planes-
AM IAN. Jordlll 1.11 - t... I claimed 

j\j Mirage fighters destroyed two of 
Eopt's MIG lSI In a dogfight Tuesday 
over the Negev Desert, and reported a 
fresh excbange of .hota on th Jordan
Israeli frontier. 

King Hu sein of Jordan fired an oral 
bla . .! at the Soviet Union, accu inll it of 
whlppJnll up current lenslona in the Middle 
Ea I to win control of hiJ trate,ie, oU· 
rich area. He told a new. conference at his 
palace that Communista wer to blame for 
the unre t which erupted 10 riotou demon· 
strations in Jordan la. l w ek. 

In Washington, authontalive 10utces said 
lh United tates was nding 36 FUM Star· 
fighters, which are Lockheed jell capable 
of domg 1.500 mU an bour, to hoi ter 
Hu ein's armed force . 

No Conflrm .. lon 
There wa no immediate confirmalion In 

Amman or Cairo of Israel', .tory of the air 
and ground skirmishes, issued by an army 
spoke man In Tel Aviv 

Th Israeli story 
A communications plane of the I ruell 

army, en route patrol over the desert, wa 
inlercepted by two of Egypt's Soviet-de· 
signed MIG lOs. Two of Israel', French 
built Mirage jets sped to the scene and 
downed the MIGs in a two-minute fight 
at 15.000 feet over the {ron tier tUement 
of Beertaylm. 

Mlrlgt. Art Safe 
The MIGs-one wrecked by an Bir·to-air 

Matra missile-fell on ElYPlian soU. The 
Mirages returned aafely to their base. 

Shots were fired across the border at a 
group oC I ruell fore t workers fom Jor
dan's Ru)um poUce station in the eastern 
Judean Mountains, tbe area wbere 8n 
Israeli army command car Will blown up 
Nov. 12. 

Israeli troops guarding the workers reo 
turned the fire. No Israeli casualUes were 
reported. 

King Hu sein, SI, said in 8n interview 
that the Middle East was on the brink of 
an explosion more dangerous to world 
peace than the Suez crisis of 1956. 

Wernl", Ie W." 
In hi. news conference charg later 

11I81n t the Soviet Union, be warned Welt· 
ern powers that Jr the Middle East were 
overrun by Communist or pro-Communlst 
reglm "the threat to Ih m will be very, 
very severe." 

Hu eln aaid lome of hi leftist Arab 

me- 'Dally Iowan ' 

CHICAGO III - Rlchard F. Speck heard 
him elf d scribed Tuesday 8 a mao who 
used alcohol and drugs at the same lime 
of the slaylni of eight student nurses - but 
is clearbeaded enough now to be tried on 
chare s o[ murdering them. The por
trayal was presented In Circuit Court tn 
a jury of seven men and live women 
chosen to determine whether Speck Is men
tally competent to stand trial on murder 
charges. Speck also WD! depicted a a man 
of below aye rage intelUgence, with an 
1 Q between 1M! and 95 and a mental a e 
o[ ootween 10 and 11. 

* * * KENILWORTH, III . t4'I - Sharon Lee 
Percy, daughter of Republican 5en.-eleet 
Charle H. Percy of illinois, wlU marry 
John O. Rockefeller IV next March. 
Rockefeller was a winning ~raUc 
candidate for the West Vlrgtnia House of 
Delegates in the Noy. 8 elecUon and hls 
prospective Cather-In·law defeated U.S. 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas lO·m.I , 

* * * DES MOINES !II - It looks as though 
the Iowa Highway Patrol may get air con· 
ditioned cars after all. The Iowa Executive 
Council agreed Tuesday 10 consider tbe 
idea further arte.r Chrysler Corp. offered 
to supply air conditioned models below the 
statutory UmIl of $2,250 eacb. 

.. 
n ighbors were serving Communi enda by 
exploiting Jordan's erlsia which WI 
touched 011 by the israeli attack Nov. t3 
on the southern border vlllaae of Samua. 
He blamed Communlsta for disunity In the 
Arab 'ph re, the collapse of Arab lummlt 
meet!nlll, and th continuing drain of civil 
war in Yemen. 

SELMA, AI • • I.fI - Stokley Carmichael, 
h d of the Student Nonvlol nt Coordinat· 
Ing Committee, was fined '100 plus court 
costa Tue~ay and sentenced to 60 days 01 
hard labor by Judge Edgar Ru sell on 
charg of incltlng to riot. Carmichael 
pleaded his own case becau e aUorney 
Donald Jelinek was denied {or the accond 
tralaht week permi Ion to plea a ca 

In the court He I not llcensed to prac· 
tice law in the ,tale. 

* * * LONDON I.tI - Prime Minister Harold 
/iii son 's Cabinet Tuesday authorized a 
request (or a special meeting of the U.N 
Security Council to consider sanctiont 
against rebellious Rhodesia. Goyernmenl 
sources reported the British requesl 
would be submitted by lhe weekend if 
Prime Minister Ian Smith's White realme 
had failed to reach a compromise set· 
tling the year-old break with Britain. 

* * * AUSTIN, Tex. !II - Presidenl Johnson 
announced Tuesday a $5.3 billion cut in 
federal programs and a $3 blUlon slash In 
actual spending this fiscal year in "anoth· 
er step to protect and preserve our pros· 
perity." But there sUIl is no decision for 
or against a tax boost, he aaid. 

--------------------------~-----------------------------

THE BEST WAY TO MAKi IURi tNt s.me knowt 'YOUr 
Christmas wi"," Is .. twlllhIm .. hlm...,....u.,. lMt'. IIIIt 
what Kevil! elld ..... c:....IIy, .... CIty, .. .... .. tIIey lit 

on the knees of SMa, • lit \eat _ ...... ......... III , : .. .,.rtmant stwe' . - ,..... by Dave Luck 
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Tuxedo iunction 
There has been some discussion, 

much of it informal, about . tting 
dress-up rule for the Union. We hope 
than any ideas about such standards 
don't go ~ond talk. 

There have been complaints from 
members of the student body, admin
istration and alumni about the toppy 
attire that some people wear in the 
Union, mainly in the Gold Feather 
Lounge. One alumnus even said he 
wa scared to walk through the Union. 

The Union already rules out walk
Ing barefoot in the Union, and that 
is one step too far. But to establish 
more rule on attire would be out
rageous. 

As part of the free flow of ideas 
that supposedly exists on a University 

campu.s, there should exist freedom of 
choice on what student wear. This i 
not a military organization where 
everyone dre5ses alike, and the UnI
ver fty should Dot adopt policies that 
muck of the military. There are 
individual differences concem in g 
dress standards, so wby try to fight 
it? 

It would be extremely difficult to 
arrive at effective standards for dress. 
It would be even more difflcull to en
force what could only be vague and 
ambiguous rules. Who knows wben a 
sweatshirt is too tattered, or when 
someone's sneakers are too discolored, 
or when a person's beard is too strag
gley. It simply would not work. 

Let's have less talk about it, and no 
action. 

Polluted water 
Representatives of several Iowa in

dustries have suggested easing tate 

waler pollution control standards for 

Iowa's streams and rivers. 

The suggestions came during tbe 

first day 01. lO-day serl s of bearings 

in a number of Iowa cities to help the 
state in establishing water quality 
standards. 

The representatives, mainly from in
dustries located on the Missu.sippi 
River, argued that severe pollution 
regulations would retard industrial 
growth in Iowa and said that portions 
of the Mississippi River could be used 
primarUy for industrial water usage. 
Industry could then dump residue In 
certain parts of the river. the repre
sentatives said, without creating pollu
tion problems. 

But with a growing number of in-

dustries discharging waste into the 
river, even if only in restricted areas, 
it would Dot be long before streams 
and rivers would become floating 
seweu. Industrial waste affects the en
tire downstream Il'fJa. More thorough 
controls such as waste treatment prac
tices, are needed to red lAce the amount 
of harmful material entering the 
streams. 

One need only look at the Iowa 
River that flows through Iowa City. 
Here is a prime example of a fluid 
cesspool, polluted by indu trial and 
agricultural waste. 

We recommend lhat those opposed 
to stricter pollution controls be sub
jected to a diet of fowa City water 
for a couple weeks. Perhaps they too 
would 500n ask for tighter pollution 
laws. 

EditoriaiJ by Nic Gocres 
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.... '"tlltr 11_ - 7 '.m. 10 10:'5 p.m., 

Mond.y - Thul'lClay; 7 a.m. - 1I:4S p.m .• Frld,y · 
' :10 ' .m. - 11:" , .m., S.lunlay; 1 p.llI. - lo:d 
p.m. BIlIIdaY. 

STATI 100M - 11:30 ' .m. 10 1:10 p.m. and 
I :M p.m. t. 1:10 p.lIl. Mond., throu.b hluf
hy; lJ : ..... \<) 7:. p.m. Sunday. 
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Polit;cal spectrum-

Negro class conflict 
rises ' from movement 

Disney film 
called dull 

By LARRY WRIGHT 
for th, lowl! Socii list LtIIgu, 

The words "black power" are beinll 
given a diflerent context by virtually 
every Negro spokesman who utters them. 
Wilkins and KIng talk of "black deaths" 
and "black supremacy." They conjure 
up an image of millions oC Negroes on 
the verge of oppressing the whites. Stoke· 
Icy Carmichael and SNCC have a con
crete idea oC what the concept means. at 
least as applied to the South. For them 
It means a break with the Democratic 
perty and a struggle to build all·black in· 
dependent parties like the BLack Panther 
party in areas where there is a Negro 
majority and in which Negroes should ex
ercise polillcal control. 

The New York Times illustrated the 
contrast in an article in which they reo 
lerred to the Black Power concept open
ing up "the possibility of class connlct 
within the Negro communities throughout 
the nation." 

The article went on to say: "The dis
like oC the Negro boUrgeoisie that ap
peared to be spreadinlt among the direct
action groups 8uch as CORE and SNCC 
could be attributed to the belief that 
every time Negroe march in the South 
and North, get killed or beaten or ar
rested, the result is that more educated 
Negroes receive higb paying federal jobs 
In the numerous new federal agencies." 

Th masses struggle and a handCul oC 
petty bourgeois Negroes Cind positions 
within the white-dominated economic es
tablishment. Thus we have the situation 
where Neero frustration with this kind oC 
fblack bourgeois opportunism leads tr 
widespread popularity oC the idea of black 
power. 

The Negro movement is being divided 
between the King-Wilkins concept oC a 
"labor· liberal alliance" and separatist 
tendencies oC which the late Malcolm X 
was a symbol. The Negro masses became 
frustrated through their failure to 
achieve anything by pressuring the liber
al capitalists of the Democratic party. 
They see their struggles producing noth
ing more than a few jobs for the Negro 
middle class. Their own lot does not 
change. Thu • strong sentiments arise to 
ICck a solution to their problems inde· 
pendently of the Democratic PBrty, the 
Federal Government, and whites in gen· 
fral. 

This healthy break with capitalist poli
tics soon degenerates into despair as It 
becomes evident that there is Iiso no 
solution to the oppression of the Negro 
masses within the narrow confines oC the 
ghetto. The Negro acting alone cannot 
emancipate himself from the ghettos of 
the United States. It was this failure of 
eparatism which led to the disintegration 

oC the powerful movemcnt built up by the 
Musllms, a movement which has today 
reverted into a myal/cal sect existence. 

And 10 it goes~ 'The separatists yell 
"black power," urging a break from the 
liberal politics of the Wilkins and Kings, 
which lead the Negro masses nowhere. 
The Wilkins and Kings point out the fu 
tility of seeking a solution to Negro op· 
pres ion without fe ~ing up to the fact 
that the Negro represents only 11 per cent 
of the population. 

The Negro masses are ab oluteJy right 
to demand power. There is no other road 
to Negro emancipation except the road 
to power. The problem is tbat the Negro 
as a Negro cannot achieve power in the 
United States, cannoL transform the sys-

Lennon 
reaffirms 
statement 

John Lennon, leader of the BeaUes, has 
reaffirmed his recent remark that the 
group was more popular than Jesus. 
However, Lennon said the remark was 
largely misunderstood. 

In an article appearing in the current 
issue oC Look magazine, Lennon com
mented on the statement which caused a 
public uproar. 

"I .aid we were more popular than 
Jesus. which is a fact," he declared. 

Lennon said that one needn't personal
ly accept the divinity oC Jesus in order 
to profit from his words. 

"I believe Jesus was right," he com
mented in the article. "Buddha was right. 
and all of those people like that are right. 
They're all saying the same thing - and 
J believe it. 

"I believe what Jesus actuaUy said -
the basic things he laid down about love 
and goodness - and not what people say 
he said." 

Lennon said be felt that Chrisllanlty 
has sufCered not only because Christians 
have distorted Christ's words but because 
they concern themselves with structures 
and numbers and fail to listen to their 
vows . 

He added: 
"IC Jesus being more popular means 

more control, J don't want that. I'd soon· 
er they'd aU follow us even if it's just to 
dance and aing for the rest of tbeir 
lives. 

"U they lnok more interest in what 
Jesus - or any oC them - said, we'd all 
be there with them." 

Iy Johnny Hart 

tem which oppresses him. The Negro 
can only do this as a part oC class power. 
as a part of the struggle to build a poli. 
tical movement of all the oppressed work
ers in the United States. white as well as 
Negro, Puerto Rican, Mexican Ind other 
minority peoples. To speak of black pow
er 8S anything but a part oC class power 
i to spread illusions and keep the Negro 
movement within the self-destructive sep
aratism-opportuoism cycle. 
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Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 
StaH R,vlew.r 

It is hard for me to knock Walt Disney. 
Thanks to Walt J got interested in .uch 
diverse personalities as Jules Verne and 
Johann Strauss and lowe the old master 
of corn a debt of gratitude which lJ the 
kind one can never rcpay. 

And let 's Cace it, some of Walt Disney 
is just plain terrlfic. HiJ film versions of 
"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" and 

'Dear, have you been reading the papers?J 

Commercialism has come, 
but the spirit remains 
By DAVID POLLEN peal to what everyone wants out oC 
Editorial Pig. Edlto' Christmas - a feeling of warmth and 

There WIIS once a time when Cbristmas kindness toward others. 
was on Dec. 25. After that it was So, while the piped-in carols and ruddy-
stretched out to 12 days. and now it lasts faced Santas may only be there to sell 
from about a week before Thanksgiving toys or whiskey, whether they want to or 
until aCter New Year's. not they are also building a kind oC feel-

In most areas. Santa's sleigh shows up ing in the air - a feeling that people 
beCore there's any snow Cor it to ride really want, because it's tbe one feeling 
on. Thanksgiving turkeys are sold at the that Cnrlstmas really means. Christmas 
same time tbat merchants are hanging spirit is the agent that is selling Christ-
their Christmas decorations. Stores are mas wares. 
loading up with Christmas wares while 
daylight time Is still in eCfect. It's just sort oC a lucky thing really 

And everyone talk5 about how commer- that the spirit that will make people want 
cal Christmas has become. to buy giCts is the some spirit that people 

There is no getting around it; Christmas traditionally think ought to belong in 
Is big business. Many firms today are in Christmas. 
existence only because of their Christ- The long buildup and promotion that 
mas trade. This doesn't mean only the ' commercialism has brought to Cbristmas 
tree manufacturers (yes, Christmas trees hasn 't taken away Crom Christmas' real 
are largely manuCactured things) and dec- meaning. Instead, it has added some-
orations and greeting cards people, but thing. The spirit that was once just trans-
also the many other shops and services mitted during the Cew days beCore Christ-

mas by a smile to one's neighbor is now 
that rely on their Christmas trade to keep carried by radio, television and the 
lhem in business during the rest of the movies. 
year. 

But the Cact that Christmas Is big busi- The growing length oC tile noJiday also 
ness isn't all bad. True, many people adds to the spirit. Peopl~ now spend more 
mainly think of Christmas as a good time time preparina Cor and anticipating 
to make a dollar and aren't concerned Christmas. The spirit now has time to 
about it as a time to think about things grow within a person; we can't expect 
like peace on earth. tbe spirit to bloom in just one day. 

But this has a positive aspect that we Commercialism has made Christmas 
think outweighs its mercenary side. While into more than just a day; it is a season 
Madison Avenue is out selling Its Christ- that climaxes on that one day, and gives 
mas products. it Is selling Christmas at it the taste Jt ought to have. 
the same time. There is no doubt that Christmas is dif-

Most of the little gadgets and gimmicks ferent than It used to be. But its meaning 
that advertisers and merchants use to sell and its spirit are still there, stronger than 
their Christmas wares are designed to ap- ever, and that's what really counts. 
----------------------~-----
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University Calendar 
IVIINTS 

W,dntld.y, N.v. 30 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Concert, 

Macbride Aud. 
Thu,ld.y, Dec, 1 

8 a.m. - AU-Campus Blood Drive, Un
ion, third floor. 

8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi," University Theat
re. 

Frld,y, Dec. 2 
8 p.m. - University Choif CODcert, 

Union . 
8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi," University Theat

re. 

BEETLE IAILEY 

THE~e" 
t-IOTH'~ LIKE 
A F~E6H ~T 
OF PA INT TO 
CHANGE THE 
Al'P~~AN~ 
OF TIolIN66, 

1l0000Y 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. Zl-Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan, 

ese Paintings. Matn Gallery, Art Build· 
lnl:. 

Nov. 22-Dec. 14 - University Library 
Exbibit; "Scholarly Books from South 
America ." 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Nov. 29-30 - School Administration and 

Supervision Conference, Union. 
Nov. 3o-Dec. 1 - College of Nursing 

Continuing Education Program: "Nurs. 
ing Services in Small HOI!pitals," Union. 

Nev. 3().Dec. 1 - College oC N\ll'I!ing Ed
ucation Program: "NUrsing Services in 
Small Hospitals," Union. 

'''Treasure Island" were thrilling. co!or 
ful and beaulifully mounted prrductin. 
of those wonderful books. and it I\';~ a 
dull youth indeed, who was not 5' irrrd ", 
them to some curiosity concerninc the 
worles Cram which liey were derived. 

But "The Fighting Prince 01 Donegal" 
Is another story. Loosely - v~ry 100. r!y 
- based on the life 01 Hugh O'Dol\IM'!, 
Prince oC Donegal in 1587, and his 5train. 
ed relations with the government of Eliz· 
lbeth I, the CUm lomehow comes of{ 1$ 

a Iynthetlc imitation or a real "rNu\). 
buckler." 

There are I lot of English ('hRractfr 
actors peeping out from behind brHrd. 
mustaches and gorgeous Viking·type fUll. 
quaffing great gulps of mead , thumpinC 
one another's backs and growling feroc· 
iously, but there is no discernable 1l\II'. 
pose in any of it. 

In my opinion, a movie 01 this 60rt h"l 
one of two kinds of obligations. Either It 
is informative where history and histori· 
cal people are concerned, or el5t It ha
so much damn sword fighlin~ lhat YI1/l 
have no lime to consider the action in 
any logical historical conleltt. 

"The Prince oC Donegal" does ntith,r. 
being only vaguely accurate where hl' 
tory is involved and downright slip-~nd 
and dull where the action sequences Br
cailed for. 

Susan Hampshire as his Cl at-chrstrd. 
rather sexless paramour. was lImi~hl. 
but nothing else. Most engaging wa Tnm 
Adams as Henry O'Neil, side·kick o( Ih
fighting prince, ~ a sort of watered 
down Mercutio character. Mr. AdamI 
stole what there was of tho show to steal, 
while tbe older actors did their quaffin
of mead, in the background. • 

The costumes and sets were lovel~ . 
Some years ago. Walt Disney mated 

a very similar film, which I must have 
watched ten times. It was called "Rob 
Roy," and, for my money, it had allihe 
virtues "The Fighting Prince" lacks: ter· 
rific sword fights, characters, and ' 0 
tighter, more organized plol. Richart! 
Todd was Car more exciting as the rebel. 
Iious Scotsman than Peter McEner~ Wi$ 

as the rebellious Irishman. 
Maybe Disney would have saved a few 

shekels by re·issuing "Rob Roy." I lor 
one am still game to iee it again, but 
"The Fighting Prince" has far too IiUle 
fighting. logic - and the seam that ran 
across the painted sky In the first escape 
rrom Dublin castle really collapsed what 
little was lelt by that time of my willing 
lUspension of disbeUcf. 

Manager form 
is endorsed 

To Th, Iditor: 
The League oC Women Volers of Iowa 

City strongly supports the council·man· 
ager form of government. The Willie 
is an organization that since Its begin 
Ding more than 45 years ago has been 
primarily concerned with governmenl . 
and with promoting the interest and par· 
ticipation of citizen. In governmenl. It is 
strictly non-partisan. It is concerned sole
ly with issues, and above all, with the 
public interest. It was such concern that 
led it in 1951. aCter months of stud~. 14 
.upport and actively work for Ihe adoi>' 
tion of the council-manager plan Cor Iowa 
City. This type of government is an Amer· 
ican innovation, and has been called 
America's greatest contribution to cily 
government. In its mere . SO·year history 
it has spread to over 2,000 clUes in l/Ie 
United States. It is a modern form of 
government. We are convinced that the 
many improvements that have taken place 
in Iowa City in the past 15 years hal·t 
come about far more quickly, efficiently 
and economically than they could have 
under the old system. 

We have a full-time manager who IS 
trained Cor the job. He executes policy 
set by an elected council and serves at the 
council's pleasure. His duties are clearly 
defined by Iowa law. He belongs to Ana· 
,tional association with a high code of 
. ethics. He cannot violate this code wilh· 
out jeopardizing his proCessional future. 
This is an as et to any city. 

Our council members are elected 10f 
staggered terms, which insures some con' 
tinuity and stability. Under the proposed 
system, all , including the mayor, would 
be elected every 2 years. They are pres· 
ently elected "at large" - the method 
set by the Iowa code (which rnight be 
changed in the state legislature)' "Ward 
representation" may have some merits. 
but a council elected "at large" has vir' 
tues, namely, that It gives equal weight 
to our voLes, and councilmen are more 
apt to be concerned with the needs of the 
city as a whole. They must get their voles 
Crom the whole city. 

The problems and frustratloDs Iowa 
City is facing are being Caced by growing 
cities everywhere. They won't go away 
aCter Dec. 13. We believe that council· 
manager government is best 8uited to 
dealing with them. Changing 8 form or 
government is no light matter, and under 
present circumstances it could well create 
more problems than it would solve. We 
therefore urge all citizens to give care· 
Cui and serious thought to the question 
befo~e them. Our own convictions lead 
us to urge a "NO" vote on Dec. 13. 

M". Hlrold Shipton 
Pre,lde/lt L ... ue ef Wom,n Vetan 
of low. City 

Iy Mort WDlbt 
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Holiday Dance, Open House Phillips Hall ! 137 Cadets 
To Be Held By Kate Daum Set To Get Donate Blood 
in~~~o~~~:nal~o~ h~~ ~ ~~~~:U::a:.eady had bene- Its 4th Floor I n ROTC Drive 
to 11 p.m. Saturday in eonjune- Helen Retch, asmtant direc- The College of BUlineu AdmiD-
60n with a Christmas dance tor of tudent alIain. approved islratiOD, which for a year bas A total of 137 Air Force Ind 
to he held until midnight in the the open bouse. Although the been without a fourtb Door in its Army ROTC cadets donated 
Recreation Room. Code of Student LiCe forbids men six·story Phillip Hall. will ,et blood Tuesday in the first day 

Residents of Rienow and South in women', rooms, ,be aaid oDe sooo if the State Board of Re- of the second annual Anny-Air 
Quadrangle Halls are invited. there was no problem with the approves blda received Force ROTC blood drive. An-
Girll at Kate Dawn may invite open house because It would be other 200 cadets are expected to 
dates held in colllleCtion with a "major 

JUctY Smolik. associate head event." Apparent low bidden on varioua give blood today. 
C()IlJl5eIor at Kate Daum, said ,----------, phases of the coll5trucliOD were: A total of 39 nurses - 12 from 
the invitations were necessary V R' • Burger Conltructioo Co., Iowa the Peoria. m., Rel:ional Blood 
because the dormitory was too oter eglltration City. general, $51.4.94. and al- Center, American Red Cross, and 

,,--dr h F' d ternlle for chalk and bulletin 27 volunteer nunes from the 
small to accommodate all per- II1IU Ine n ay boards, 9; Boyd and Rummel. Iowa City area _ assisted in 
SO~Jea~b~o~:~ :;!~ ~~~~ed! Penon. who wlllt ,. voN 'n bart, Iowa City, mechaoical. 121.· the drive. More than 30 mem-
veloped out o[ a tree·trimming the city election Dec. 13 VI a 598, Univeraal CIlmate Control, bers of Anllel Flight and Guidoo 

. S rlt -d propoMCI cha.,.. 'n form" Iowa City, sbeel meW and ven· Society acted as bostesses. 
~ ~!:s J:i~edsa~~t II they munklpal IIOvemmant must illation. $8.119; IDd E. R. Belt The blood will be distributed 
were goiog to bave dates over ,..Iater by Friday. and Associates, SI. Loul.. elec- for the Peoria region, which in· 
lor tree-trimming, a dance would ".. City Clerk'. office will trical, $10,755. cludes Iowa City. and for aerv-
make the party more festive . be open until • p.m. Frfqy Vecent Since IHS Icemen in Southeast Asia. 

Eacb hall will have three spe· for those who w.nt ,. ,..Iater. The fourth noor ot the building The Field House Armory rune 
cial hostes es to belp guests find Tho .. who heve moved from baa been there all the tIme, but Range is being used as the 
the rooms tbey are looking for. .deh· ..... et which they e,.. has been vacant lince the buUd- center for the drive. Facilitl 
A hostess must accompany each ,..ilfoertel Ihould 110 ,. the ing', completion in faU 1965. At 10. the Armory were arraDJ:~ 
male visitor wben he visits a elerll'. effie. to ch.. tMfr the time of biddmt 00 the build. jomtly by the Army ROTC Br .. -

THE DAIL V IOWAN-low. City, '---W ........... , 1*-1" ... IF 

I Johnson County 
To Test Defenses 
With Mock AHack 

At 4 p.m. today. Jobnson COIJD.. 
ty Dden.se Director Wayne D. 
Walters will open a brown en
velope whicb will tell of an I'D
emy attad somewhere in the 
Unlted States. 

The Civil Defense oWee spent 
Tuesday checking j eommuni
cations in preparation (or the 
mock altaU, part of I national 
civil defense exercise 

U 10 a City Is not the target 
of the attack. Walters will u 
the information in the eovelope 
a bout the attack to predict the 
pM ibility of fallout here, and to 
.,,'Ork out appropriate d fen 
measures. 

Ttlts of communications sys. 
tems desi~ to eope with such 
a emergency Ind • t t run 
through other pllns are also in
volved in the eurci . 

Ray Stile • Iowa Civil Defense 

I 
director. explained Tuesday that 
the main purpose of the exec· 
ci i to uncover Iny nawl 
in Iowa', and the nlUon' pre-

woman's room. .dd,... ... on city ",'ltrellon ing in August, 1963. alternate gad~ of Cadets and Arnold All' 
The halls will aI 0 have Christ· record.. bids to include an extra noor Society. AFROTC. Maj. Georee 

mil! decorations on the doors. wer~ receiVed. When the bi~ V. Kmiotek. Army ROTC. is 
The sixth aDd eigbth floor M ° were in it '11'85 found the budget project director [or tbl! drive. 
lounges will be closed to the ountalneers allowed' constructioo of the eXIra He is being a isted by Capt. 

ROTC CADET MICHAEL IERG. AI, Nerwn, reclines 1/1 • cot II Mill LlIIIU Alan"", ..... 1 .. 
terteI nurw ftwft Peeria, Ill., ,...,.,.. ,. Inlect • netd1e Into hla .rm. ..... w •• _ of 1,., Air 
Foree and Army ROTC udet1 wilt dIMtM a pint of 1ilooii T ........ ., In the lICancI_t Army-Air 
Force ROTC Wood drive. The Wlv. contl_ tod • ., In tho Field H_ Armory. 

paredn . Tbe ex rcise is 
heduled to end Thunday. 

GIFT for 
the HOME 

men. floor, but funda were nol avail. Rohert A. Stein, Air Force 
Mu ic for tbe dance will be able to complete it. So tbe four. ROTC. 

provided by The Trippers. Re- WOII S lh floor was left vacant. without ,----------. 
fre hmenls will be served during I ponsor partitions, noor tile, ceiling. or l,·cense Sales 
Ibe open bouse in the Associa· fixtures. 

Ilon Room. f Sf. The fourth·noor work, Lo include Beg· n Thu day 
Mi. Smolik said she thought Flolm 0 a arl 29 faculty officee. four leIDinar I rs 

rooms, and storage apace, has Pl, 1.1 .. 2 LICENSE bm String Quartet been estimated at $113.000. Total Automobile Iken.. pl."1 
"Southern Africa Safari" Is of the low bide, incJudinll the ai- f.w 1967 go on .. ,. .t , •. m. 

Performs Tonight the title of a film-lecture to be ternate, Is $92.915. Thurld.y .t 1'tIo Motor V .. 
given at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Other Bickle" hlcle Section of the County 

The Iowa String Quartet. com· 
posed of members of the Univer
sity mUBic faculty, will present 
its first on-campus concert at 
8 p.m. tonight in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

No tickets are needed for the 
concert whicb is open to tbe 
()Ublic. 

Quartet members are Allen 
Ohmes and John Ferrell , violins ; 
William Preucil. viola; and 
Charles Wendt, cello. 

They will present "Quartet in 
E·flat Major, Opus 76, No.6" by 
Haydn ; "String Quartet. OPIIS 
11," by Samuel Barber. a mod· 
ern American composer; and 
"Quartet in C Major, Opus 59. 
NO. 3" by Beethoveo. 

Teachen E1eet 2 Profs 
Two University professors 

have heen elected to the board 
of trustees of the Research Foun· 
daUoo of the National Council 
of Teachers or Engli h. Tbey 
Ire: Richard Braddock, pro{es· 
lOr of rbetoric, and G. Robert 
Carlsen, professor of English 
and education. Braddack is co
ordinator of the rhetoric pro
gram, and Carlsen is chairman 
of the Eoglisb department at 
University Higb School. 

Macbride Auditorium as a fea · Other bidden today were ~ Treesurer'. Office. 
ture of the Iowa Mountaineer' General, pillS alternate: Frantz Numbert 1.10 e,.. reserved 
lecture series. Construction Co, $52,300. $920: f.w the SherlWs Dep.rtmont, 

Cleveland P. Grant, former Thompson Con tructlon Co., $S5" .nd other low numbon will 
sLaff member 01 the Chicago Mu- 150, $925: Viggo M. Jen n Co.. be used to fill mell ont.rs 
scum of Natural History, will $55,548, $950; Dunlap and Sons. which h.v. Iccumulated end 
norrate the film, which he made $57,995, $1,000 ; Don Gannon Con- will be sold ,. persons who 
during a fiye-month trip by car struction, $57,997, $963. I come in .erly. 
in 1964 through southeatern Af- Mechanical: Univeraal CUmale I Treuurw Don.leI J. Krell 
rica. Control. 121.1145; AM Mechanical reminded personl ,. h ..... 

Grant specializes in motion Contractors. $22.171 ; Mulford tholr current numNrs In 
Pictures of wild birds and ani· mind sln-e -,I~.tlonl .... Plumbing and Heating. $24,95:1 . 1 - ,- ." mals and his (jim on Africa bas not filed by nem •. 
many shots of jungle wild life. Shect melal Ilnd ventilation : I Owners h.v. until Jan. 31 
It also includes sequences on Climate Engineers, $10.300 ; John- to purch.. lieena. pll"a 
diamond mining, the world's son Shect Melal Works. $10.333: without penelty. 
largest orange groves, and IheTh ,~e~Sc~h~eb~le;r~C~0~.,~'~t1~,9~3S;. ==;;;;'~::;::;;::;;;:::;::;;::;;;:::;::;;:::;::;::;::;~ 
natives and' citiCi 01. soutbern .: 
Africa. 

Part of the film shows what 
is called tbe "Garden Route" 
down the Indian Ocean coast, 
and ends in a drive around the 
Cape of Good Hope, the penin
sula at the southern tip of lhe 
contineot. 

A native of Wisconsin and a 
graduate of Oberlin College. 
Grant now spends all his time 
lecturing and malting motion pic· 
tures. His wife travels with him, 
assisting in muiog and present· 
ing the films. 

Grant was a principal contrib
utor to Walt Disney', "True Life 
Adventure" series. 

ALL THE 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL! 

SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT $1.00 
friday from 2 p.m . to 6 p.m. 

MUlic by THE FRIARS 

s.turdoy from :I p.m. to , p.m. 
THE DIXIE DRIFTERS 

PI.vln, IllIISIrali Music 

lIS S. Dubuque 

SORORtTY MEETING 
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet 

at 7 tonidlt in the Communica- I 
tion Center Loung .. 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN FRANCE 
A Univtrlll1 year 1ft AII·en·PrOVlIIC. under 
the ,u$pic" of th. Unlv.rllty of AlI·Mar. 
Nilit (founded 1409). 

EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES 
FRENCH LANGUAGE 

AND LITERATURE 
HONORS PROGRAM 

(eOW1tJ In FrlnCh Unlvel$lty txelul '" 
ART AND ART HISTORY 

SOCIAL SCIENCES 
MEDlnRRANEAN AREA STUDIES 

CIISJIS In En,IIs11 and FrlllCh uU1fy11ll 
curriculum and crtdit rlquirements cf over 
280 American Collecel and UnlverslUes 
StudllIts live In French I\om ... Totsl cosu 
.quIVlJ.nl to thOIl It priYlt. 1II1W1l1ltlll 
.nd colle, .. In Ihe united States. 
"SEMESTER PROGRAM IN AYIGNON" 

"SUMMER PROGRAM 
1M AIX·EN·PROYENC[" 

W,ltl! 

INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 

(founded 1957) 
2 bll. rul du Bon ""IIU' 

AIX.EN.PROVENCE. FRANCE 
'.I.phon.: Fro" •• (Cod. 91) 27.IZ.3' 

or (COd. tl) 21.69.01 

~AVE AHfAD I M Y'~! ~he ga,.den 3d 
-4 JJol'iicu/tul'€ 
The Ga rden Is Growing At 

206 N. linn St. 

MOTTIS DRUG STORE 
19 S. Dubuque 337-4654 

. I ~ .:. _ .. . ~ .. _... .. ...... ... • 

MAY'S SAVINGS MEAN A BOOST FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BUDGETI 

6lAMOU~ 
WIGS! 

IMPORTED EUROPEAN 
100% HUMAN HAIR IMPORTED EURO'EAN 

100~ MUMAN MAli 

m~~ia r~::,;~r~= WIGLETS darkest black to the lightest blond. 
No extra charge for ligber colora. 

~~$ 88 
•• d block 

• Iy coly 

• ., coty 
• ~,. IfI"'Y 

• .. __ Ii. Coty 

tn..ranco.. 
• .l'lJlfton'. • '-h,frMl_ 

f .. ,ro ... 
• Gift 1M .... 

E .... ud., l'o.; gOft 

~f~E~~ .. 'on. ~ • ::::;fully ,ilt 

IMPRIVU PAR.UM 
DI TOILlnE 

I~S350 
LOWER YOUR DR" COStsl 

It's bad enough to be sick, 
but it's even worse to pay 
a high price for medicine. 
That's why MaYs prescrip
tion prices have always 
been consistently lower 
than others every day! 

.. 

QUAR'.'T_ 
DI 'OILln _ 

f. 

- PhoN ..., Dn. Luck 

Holiday Hairdos 'fhc ·Stuuman" 
baromeler in Ihe 
r .... ored uadition.l 
",Ie .ddl •• mln 
aeceo, 10 your 
home, ~ .. es lomor
row', weather 
toclay plul ttla,;, t 
bumidity. Genuine 

glow with Fa.~hion 

Let Our 1::. perl Hair Stylists H Ip 
You Athievl' A Total Holiday Look. 

JoAnn 

Koren 

Midg. 

Glenda 

Moxin. " .. 
Martha's ~ 

Beaut alon 

l1It It.,.. Th.tf C.,... About V,.. ..... 

TE 
17 SOUTH OUIUQUf ITJUT 

LET'S GET 
ACQUAINTED 

THERE 15 PLENTY OF STYLE 

AT THE D & K BOOTEn 

maho,.,ny tile, 
ZIWx 7 " pol. 
;,hfll kiD trim. 

MI'uomtlcr adjus
lable for eleva· 
I.on. Gift boxed. 

Mott's Drug Store 
19 S. Dubuque 

337-4654 

OPEN MON,· THURS, • FRI, 
TILL 9 • .No. 

STUDENTS- WED •• THURS .• FRI •• SAT •• MON. ONlY 

THERE IS A NEW SHOE STORE IN TOWN. THE 
NEW D & K BOOTERY - 17 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

Directly ocroSJ the SIr •• 1 from Frank.I.. W. feature nationally known brand. 
only. ladies to 19.99. M.n', to 22.99. Childrenl to 10.99, This gIl acquaInted 

SALE is for this we.k ONLY. 

ALL LADIES SHOES (OET ACQUAINTED PRICE 

(NEW FALL COLORS SALES AND MATERIALS) 

$ $ 
TO 

LAZY BONES 

$ $ 
TO 

OFF REGULAR PRICE 

Va'_ T. 10.99 

$ 

ROBLEE 
LOAFERS· WINGS 

MOCS·BOOTS 
VALUES TO 22.99 

Get Acquainted ,rica 

OFF UGUW PRICE 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
Wlnt THE D & K 800TERY 
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Irish I ncrease Lead I n Poll Phi Psi:s Win Mille~ Sees Rugged Opener; 
Over Sig Eps McGllmer To Enter Army By TM AI_I ..... PrII. recordlng nine victories. Ala· by 44. Last week, the Crimson Florida ninth and Soutbern 

Notre Dame's Fighting Irish, bama. which bas won nine, is Tide was 89 points behind the Methodist loth. The latter two 
wbo lut won a major college the only unbeateo·UDtIId majIr Irisb and 86 behind the Spar· leams replaced Florida and 
football title 17 yean ago, have team. The final 1966 A.P. poll tans. Alabama walloped Southern Southern California In tbe rank· 

I n I ntramurals By TERRY FRIEDEN averages about 20 points • second shots. In our book th~ 
StlH Writer game," laid Miller. He was re- are the only three ways to lose." 

only to walt live more days to will be laken aUer the Alabama· Mississsippi ~ last Saturday. ings. Miami whipped norida 21· Phi Kapp. PII defeated Sigma 
find out w,hether . they are the Auburn game. Notre Dame drew 40 votes for 16 last Saturday. Phi Epsilon 13-12 to win the 
]966 champIons. USC CnII,," first place and 50S poinu in the Last year, Alabama crushed social fraternity intramural foot. 

Alabama. the national cham· Notre Dame, which crulhed voting. Michigan State bad 471 Auburn 30-3. The Tide went on ball championship Tuesday. 
pion In tbe A.P. poll the past Rose Bowl bound Southern Cali. points and 10 first·place votes. to win the national crown when It w •• the Itrong passing com. 
two seasonl, Is the final stumbling fomla 51-0 last Saturday, In· while Alabama collected 427 It defeated Nebra"'l In tbe Or· bination of Phi Kappa Psi's quar. 
block In Notre Dame's path. The creased its lead over Michigan points and seven votes lor the top ange Bowl and Michi,.n State terback Tom Cilek and sopho
third·ranked Crimson Tide meets State in this week'. balloting by posiUon. lost to UCLA In the ROM Bow). more Jack Balr which made the 
Auburn SaturdaY,in the only game a .naUonal panel of 52 .ports Five selectors. ranked Notre The Top 10 with firlt place dllference u they continually 
.cheduled involvmg a team rat· wrIters and broadcaster.. Ala· Dame and Michigan State In I votes In parenlh"" and total gave the Sig Ep defense prob-
ed a~ong the ,Top 10 in the bama was a ItrOnger third. firsl.plac~ tie. Eac~ team ncelv· points on a ]()'9-e\.c. bali.: Itlll!. 
ASIOCIaled Press weekly poll. The Irish moved in front by 34 ed 10 pomi.a on a .tie ballot, with I. Notre Dame (40) 105 Phi Klppa Psi scored early 

The others, Including Notre points. They led by only three lhe rest of the POlOts dIstributed L MIc~1J.n Slate (10) :~ in the first half on a 10 yard 
Dame and second·ranked Mlchi· points a week ago after lheir on the regular basis of !"ne for t ~r~i'!' (7) »8 run by Cilek. The conversion al-
gan State, have completed their deadlock with Michigan State in a . second place vote, 81ght for 5. UCLA ak 218 tempI failed. On the following 
regular seasons. The Irish and the latter's final game. th!rd, etc. Two votera placed the ~: :~:~~e a ~ kick-off, Sig Ep sophomore 
Spartans, who lied 10-10 on Nov. Alabama trails Notre Dame by IrISh and Spartans in a second· 8. G'O~I' Tech m George Stamos returned the ball 
19, were otherwise perfect, each 78 points and Michigan State place tie while picking Alabama & ~~th';:·M.tbodlJt ~ to the Phi Psi 10 yard line; but 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit as No.1. on the Dext three plays the 5ig 

Be A Santa Claus ... 
G-.rvll 4th Central Colleg. LOlli Eps failed to score. 

Georgia. which downed prev!o 41 18 T Wh·t t Even though malntaining ex· 
ously unbeaten Georgia Tech, • a I .wa .r cellent field position throughout 
climbed from seventh place to WHITEWATER, Wis. !II _ Bob the remainder of the first half, 
fourth. The setback dropped the th Si E Idn't d 
Engineers Crom fifth to eighth. Berezowltz wbizzed three touch· the Pb4 P ~~ clodu • n tSchorlef' .an 

down passes to carry WhItewater e I SI S e "'" a a ·time . 
. UCLA advam;ed one place to Slale to A 41.18 football pllyoff Early In the second half, Sig 

(Olfkllh'h Nebrdaska s d1().th9 dcefeaht bk
y victory over Central College of Ep lenior quarterback Ken Es· Authentic a oma roppe e om us . I T ad ler connected on a 40 yard pass 

ers from fourth to sixth. °Thwa Wue haY'k '11 eel W as 80phomore Jim Harris made Pd' th Mi . fear aw • WI may. 
ur ue IS seven, amI 0 nesburg College of Pennsylvlnia a leaping .catch on the Phi Psi 

Suits 

for 

rent 

in the NAIA championship game 10 yard Ime. Two plays later 
Dec. ]0 at Tulsa, Okla . junior La.rry Reppe eaught 8 

Berezowitz £ired touchdown pall to tie the score 6-6. The 
strikes oC 20, 4 and 15 yards IS conversio~ attempt failed. 

Guaranteed 

the Warhawks overwhelmed a When It appeared the ga~e 
Central team paced by Dennis would end in deadlock, junIor 
Descoteau. Descoteau scored two Jerry Frost cauaht a touchdo":" 
touchdowns for lhe Flying Dutcb. pass to move . the Phi Psi s 
men on runs of 90 and %1 y.rd. ahead, ]2..6. JunIOr Doug Daw· 
as be racked up 190 y.rd. rusb. son then caught a pass to score 

BY T'IlVIOR ing the extra point. 
'" I L. _. _ But the Sig Ep! weren't fin· 

to fit with Auto and casement 
window thennometer a pillow here Clip thit Tenle. plude thet· 

Play Santa for family and f1'iends 

Dial 338-9711 FOR RESERVATIONS 

mometer to your car' . ~eot 
wlodowor to the outside of a 
steel euemeot...it Jiu 'em .111 
You'lI 1.0010' what the tempe ... 
ature i. outside and b. 
warned of hazardous drivio, 
• he.d. Ran,ed as low .. minus 
70' to plus 120' P 

AERO RENTAL Mott's Drug Store 

810 Maiden Lane 
19 S. Dubuque 

337-4654 

REMINGTON 

If you're under 25 
you need this dial 
to save your neck. 

NomatterholftouAhyourbeardi" 
the skin of your neck is still tendflr 
because shaving hasn't chewed it up or 
turned it crusty yet. Shaving can do that 
because ordinary shaving devices malee 
no adjustment for that tender skin. 

The REMINGTO~ 200 Se/ectro 
shaver has a dial w Uh a special poIi· 
tion just lor your neck. 

Position number one is designed to 
protect that verY tender skin-the skin 
most shaving devices cut, scratch, redden 
and irritate. Yet it gives you the closest 
.have you've ever had-while it', pr0-

tecting your neck. 
Another part of the ReminAton 

protection il that it has exclusive Kuard 
comba that 11ft up the hairs (even the 
thin, curly hairs of your neck) and slick 
them off. 

By lifting the whiskers, the guard 
camba also prevent ingrown hain that 
can caute Ikin blemishea. 

Alter YOU'vfllllved your ned, poIi. 
tiona 2, 3 and 4 will protect the rat 01 
:rour flee. 

When you tum the dial, the cutters 
nile up and adjust to your particular 

beard. B«aUte the new REMINGTON 
200 Se/ectro ahaver hal a bigger ahaving 
wurface, you don't have to rub and scrub 
your akin raw red, to get a clOtleI' shave. 
That gott for touchillg up your lip or 
ahavinl your Whole face for the first time 
in three days. 

There', a special poaition ju.t [or 
lidebufne. Number S. 

Tum the dial and up cornes the biggest 
pop·up trimmer ever. Does a straight, 
even, neat job on sideburns. 

And it's good for back-of·the·neck 
joba, too, between trips to the batber. 

The eaaieat electric ,havflr cleanin, fiver. 
Numbcr60n the dial. Juatclick; the side 

panels flip open and, with a p/lft from 
you, it's clean. That'. all there is to it. 

The price. The good news is that it 
Ictually COlts less than most ordinary 
wvers that don't care If a man under 
2S 1m It in the neck.. 

REMINGTON 200 
Selectro Shaver 

•• > .... ... , . COII"l('oC~ 

SPERRY R,o,ND CORPORATION 

HEelRO. T .. " .... ,1. $poo'l •• od Co!por,lIoo CllNt $.1.0. 

. • Ii' I " .~t. 14 1L J.. 11 ~ ~ -L , j Il 

/, I 'Ii , 'I hi ~ I' (, Ii, Wit oM' LI.o • .:, . ;~, l/; If, t, ' 01, ,I, 

********************* ished. With one minute remain· * * ing, Larry Reppe caught two * MAIL EARLY WITH ! long passes to make the score 
* CHRISTMAS STAMPS* 13·12. The Pbi Psi', came rush· 
~ ! ing througb on the extra point 

:I: attempt and Sig Ep quarter. 
! back Ken Esler was unable to 
:I: get off a pass. USE:I: ___ _ 

ZIP ! 
CODE ~ 

:I: 
:I: 
:I: 

* :I: 
: ~~*****************: 

USE :I: 

: CHRISTMAS SEALS S 
:I: 

* * :I: 

* * * :I: 
:I: 
:I: 

* * : FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS : 
'" and Other Rllpir.tary Dllla ... * 
* * ********************* 

Freshmen Urged 
To Try Fencing 

Unlversity men who are part!. 
c!pallna In v.rsity sporll or who 
participated In hIgh school aports 
are invited to tryout for the 
freshman fencing team, fresh· 
man coach Bernhart (Cap) Her· 
mann aald Tuesday. 

Hermann said no fencing ex· 
perience was necessary. He said 
the members already on the squad 
had never fenced In bigh school. 

This is the first year Iowa has 
had a freshman fencing team, 
Hermann laid. He said meets 
might be Icheduled with Iowa 
State University and Cornell Col· 
lege. 

l. "FM! loot two. 
113 pounds. 
Nearsigbted.-

.. "'Stepp!ng IIIto rweII job 4 
Equitable We. Good p-y. 
Fucinating work. Plenty oi 
ebance to move up." 

Itbinklll_ 
}1011 IIIalgbt, SUJie 
......,., IIId FAa ... ., .... 

for ~~t"'" II ~ _ .",. ~ OIGcer, r 

!flite l1li ScoIIItd, .. ..,.. D ... t1l,.,.,t DlvWoa. 

The ~ ~ AIIu"~ Society 01 the United St, 
tIao.,., ~ lJIII A ...... 04--. III .. Toot. III. r. lOOle C~I.l96d b,... 0"..'. l'W""', Mil 

Iowa Basketball Coach Ralph ferring to Gordy Harris. "And Brtldlov. II Fa .... t 
MlUer told the Kiwanls Club their forwards are fI.4i and 6-7," Miller talked brieDy about hiJ 
Monday at a noon luncheon in continued Miller, sbaking his top seven players. 
the Hotel Je{ferson that the bead. "Our front line will be "Houston Breedlove must be 
Hawkeyes would face stiff com· only 6-5, fH and 6-4." the fastest post man in Amer. 
petition in their season opener But he .Iso nid, "If our boys ica," he said. "I only hope be 
at the University of Washington can screen out their taller opo runs the right direcUon. 
Friday. ponents on the defensive boards, "Sam Williams is a lot Iiie 

Miller said the Washington we've ,ot a Yery Iood cbuce." Cbris Pervall was, but he passet 
Huskies were anllous to get re- Miller explained that the better than ChrIs did. Gerry 
'venge [or their embarrassing Hawkeyes really needed only two Jones is 25-30 per cent better 
perfonnance b~re • year '80, things to be a winning ball team than last year. Both he and Tom 
whe~ Iowa whipped them ~ 70. - abillly to control the defen· Chapman are more consistent 

Miller also re- sive backboards and more pa. 
v e a led t hat tience than before on offense, tban in tlJe past." 
for mer Iowa He said that if they eould get The filth starter will be Dick 
basketball star their share of rebounds and walt Agnew if he needs height, Rollie 
Ben McGilmer for an open shot the Hawks McGrath if he needs a good de. 
would be induc· would be a very su~cesSful team. fensive man, or possibly Dave 
ted Into the ar· Shootl", II BIttIr White, who has looked very 
my Dee. 6. He "We're • better shooUng team good In practice the past week. 
said there was a from the 10 to 15 foot range he said. 
possi~i1ily that than we were a year ago. Per. B.och II Poor 
McGllmer would haps only One more pass or two 
play ba.sketball will give us the open shot that 

Miller admitted he had poor 
bench strength, and said when 
bis reserves were needed. thry 
would play control·type ba ket,. 
ball. 

after hIS two MILLER we are capable of making" Mil· 
years in the service. ler said. . 

McGilmer, a sophomore last Then Miller expounded on 
year, was Iowa's leading scorer some of his "pressure basket· 
the second hail o[ tbe 1965-66 ball" pbilosophy, "Making our 
season. He became academical· shots is just part of the job. 
Iy ineligible this fall and dropped That's expected. Our team is 
from school earlier this month. very faat, and we have better 

When asked who would ~k 
up Breedlove at the post. Miller, 
looking forlorn, drawled, "No
body . . . nobody. Our heighl 
pooped out on us. Our back· up 
backed out." fn discussing the Washington than average ban·handlers. If 

team, Miller said nls "peewee" we lose, we'll know it was for 
team would have to battle to one of three reasons. Either we 

ThaI's when Miller expla ined 
McGilmer was joining the army 
next week. get its share of rebounds. made too many defensive mis· 

Cent.r I. ' ·10 takes, we had too many turn· "I'll recommend him to the 
army All-Stars," he quipped. "Their post man is 6-10 and overs, or we allowed too many 

Dodgers Trade Tommy Davis 
COLUMBUS, Ohio !II - The 

Los Angeles Dodgers traded two
time batting champion Tommy 
Davis and outfielder· infielder 
Derrell Griffith to the New York 
Mets Tuesday for second base· 
man Ron Hunt 
and outfielder 
Jim Hickman in 
the first major 
deal of the an· 
n u a I baseball 
meetings. 

The m u I tl· 
player transac· 
tion was com· 
pleted soon aft· 
er Bunie Bava· 
si, the Dodgers' DAVIS 
general manager, indicated the 
Dodgers were running into dif· 
ficulty completing a trade be· 
cause of the retirement of San· 
dy Koufax. and a decision to 
put shortstop Maury Wills In 
the trade mart. 

Lefebvre To 3rd 
But the trade with the Mets 

immediately strengthened the 

Dodgers' band. It filled their 
need for a second baseman so 
that Jim Lefebvre could be shift· 
ed to plug the third base hole. 
With strong hitters in Lefebvre 
and Hunt in tbe infield, tbe 
Dodgen now can afford to play 
weak·hitting, slick·fielding JolIn 
Kennedy at shortstop If they 
want and still complete a deal 
for Wills. 

At the same time, in giving up 
Davis, the Dodgers were able to 
dispense with a player with 
whom they bad become disen· 
chanted. 

Davis, 27·year-old right·hand. 
ed hitter, won the National 
League batUng title in 1962 and 
1963 with averages of .346 and 
.326, respectively, but he broke 
his right ankle in 1965 and never 
has fully recovered. 

He did hit .313 last season but 
got only tbree bomers and drove 
in 27 runs In 313 trips to the 
plate. 

D.vl.A.lt ..... 
His fallure to produce key hits 

led DOdger Manager Walt Alston 
to keep him out of the line·up 
at various times and led to an 
agitated Davis, who openly ex· 
pressed his displeasure with the 
kind oC treatment he was recelv· 
Ing. 

Hunt, 25. the only Met ever 
voted to the All-Star team, gain· 
ed that distinction in 1964 when 
he hit .303. He dropped to .2~ 
in 1965 when he was plagued by 
injuries, but baWed back last 
season and hit at a .288 cUp . 

Hickman, 29, never has hit 
higher than .257 in his major 
league career. Last season he 
hit .238 while appearing in 58 
games. 

Griffith, a 23·year-old lelt. 
handed hitter, batted .067 in 22 
games with the Dodgers early 
last season, then hit .278 in 64 
games with Spokane of tbe Pa· 
cific Coast League. 

Wills To Appear 
In U.S. Tax Court 

You can be the 'Santa of 
the Year' - with a gift like this 

Alan Paine pullover 
from Whitebook's. 

SEATTLE, Wash. ~ - MaUI'J 
Wills, put up as trading bait by 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, wiD 
appear In U.S. Tax Court here 
today to appeal income tax clallTll 
against him by the government. 

Wills, the Dodger team captall 
and baseball 's bighest·pald short· 
stop, was en route from his home 
in Spokane, Wash., and unavail· 
able for comment on the 8J1. 
nouncement he would be traded 
"for a reasonable offer." 

-= 

== = 

= == 
II 

• • = 

The coJleae.ceDe illl't complete without an Alan 
Paine "Ra~ ShetJaIld. Authentic aew·neck 
pullOM'm. EataJud ••• u traditiOftal u ivy 
..... ~ II die distinctive new nddle 
shoulder. Ja ,oar pick 01. huthera and mixtu[cs 
lpeQaDyaated by AlilaPaiDe. Sizu38 10 46. 

i 1~t .. 
I moe Whrte800k I men'. and wom.n'. flllll ... 

I Open For Your Convenience 

Buzzie Bavasi, Dodger general 
manager, said at the annual 
baseball wint~r meeting in Qllum· 
bus, Ohio, that Wills "WOUld be 
one oC the first we would trade." 

Bavasi said the New York 
Yankees, Minnesota Twins and 
Atlanta Braves had been noti· 
fied Wills was available for a 

== E3 price. 
~ 

.~ Michigan State 

l
~ Picked To Win 
~ Basketball Title 
= CHICAGO ~ - Michigan State 
Eli was named Tuesday by Midwest 
= writers and Big 10 basketball = coaches to win the 1967 Big It I basketball championship. 101f. 
~ was picked to finish fourth. 
~ The Spartans were given 16 of 
~ 33 first place votes in the writer's 
_. poll. Northwestern received 10 
lSi!! first place votes and illinois 
== seven. 

Iowa received three votes lor 
= second, fite lor third, 14 for 
;; fourth, eight for filth and three 
~ for seventh in the writers' poll 
~ In the coaches' 1lO1I, Michigan 
Si!lliii Stale received eight first place 

votes and Northwestern two, Iowa 
received 1'>l votes for third, 61\ 
for fourth, one for sixtb and oue 

I [or seventh. 
Thl!' writers picked Michig8ll 

Slate first, Northwestern second, 
'!!!Ii nlinois thi rd, Iowa fourth, Indi
is ana fifth, Wisconsin sixth, Mich-

igan seventh, Ohio State eighth, 
- Purdue ninth, and Minnesota 
... lOth. 
~ The only dif[erence in the coach-

I es' poll was lhe placement 01 
Ohio Stale and Purdue. The coach

~ es had Purdue elgbth and Obio 
~ State ninth. 
- If the teams follow the pre-

I season voting, Michigan Stale and 
Northwestern can decide the is
SUe on the final Saturday of the 
season, Mar. ll, In the two teams' 
only meeting. The game will be 

§! televised on the Big 10 Basket· 
~ ball Television series over the 

I SpOrts Ne_tw_o_r_k, __ _ 

CASPER HONORED -
~ NORWALK, Conn. IA'I - Billy = Casper of San Diego, Calli., was 

From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~ named winner Tuesday 01 Goll!)i. 
!5 • §! gest's Byron Nelson award for 
II Mon. • WecI. • Thun. • Fri. I bavlBg won the most o[fici I p"" 

J11111IWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIWWIIWIII1IIlll11l11lllWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlllmlmlllllllIDWIII~lllmllllllmllllllhl ~~onal golfers' events during 
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Stringfellow To Speak Dec. 814 Charged WEDNESDAY .' ••••••••• __ 

I B I S Q 
Mouthwatering Specialsl • The cbanging power of the 

police will be the topic for the 
,tXt lecture In the University 
Lecture Series. 

Harlem al10rney and author 
William strin,fellow will &lve 
the lecture, entiUed "Prospects 
for an American Totalitarian· 
Ism: The Changing Police Pow· 
er in America." at & p.rn. Dec. 

He Is a.1so OD the edilorlal board 
of RamparlJ! magazine. 

Stringfellow received a law 
degree from Harvard Law 
School and tudied at the Lnn· 
don Scbool of Economic . 

n urg ory CA A UE LGroe ... , Plno with .. lad. for two $2.2S I. F R E E .11. I ' 
At Oakdale ~F'UB~E ean Half Iroosled Chicken Dinner .. S1 ... 

'-' - GoI"en trown Chicken live,. $1.1. 
Besides wriUng everal books 

in the past few years. String· 
feUow hu traveled to. coun· 
tries. He has lectured to sever' 
al natic)nal church conferenc , 
seminari and law '<Choois and 
is currenUy planning a world 
wide lecture tour for 1967. 

Four ptrsons have been arrest· O'IL8 R ET Spoghetti and Mushroo",s (salad & roll) ........... $1.3. I This coupon will entitl. you to one FREE I 
ed In Omaha In ~nn~on wilh " Old Styl. Polish So.,.. .. and Krout ... I 

• in the Union Main Lounge. 

Saturday's break·in .t the Oak· If there i, conquest In your .... 11. 0Nen ~ WIth &elM, P .......... It. I 
Pizza for every 2 piuas purchased dale Po t Office. Iccordin, to no- hoIrt-c.tSAOUf-the most dis· _ Two Location, _ I 

Stringfellow is weU informed 
on police and civil rights. He 
was an attorney in New York 
Cily's worst crime district for 
$eVil! JS'I. 

(inution received Monday by the .rmine fra,ranc. 01 III time' I 
JohnlOn County herUf. DePart· CASAQU[ P'Ellruw,t W.AD£. W.lf!) GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT TONIGHT. 
men! Crom the FBI. • P'ACKAGED IN 'IIANCE P'Ellruw'[. 130 IIlrtt Ave • • East Dl4t1 t3"'lOl 

Taken into custody by the FBI AND COLOGNE. II 
His recent book, "My People 

is the Enemy," brought nation· 
al prominence to Stringfellow. 

Tickets for the lecture are free 
to stud flit and tall and will be 
avaiJable at noon Fridav at the 
Union Box Ollice in the . outh 
lobby oC the Union 

were Ralph J . Carbaugh, Douglu MOTT'S DaUG STORE GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT I 
E. undo Janice Mead, and Helfll " 120 E. IlIrlinglon DI.1 as 1.3322 • 
HoneyweU. The addruse. of the 
four were no Imown. l' .. .,.,.,. m-404 - Pleftty Of 'Irlll,.. At 11th ~ - __ 

I Carhau;h was char ed with ~iiiiii~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ III •••••• ill ••• 
U ° C ft R ParklOng Spaces inlt'rsl te flilht to avoid p ,.. I "IOn ra oom ('ullon. and the olher three with FOR A GREAT SELECTION. SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

d I A Rd' ted IcolUipiracy, m I.J f) II I P t /)/ To Open Satur ay re e ellgna The .charge lemmed from a aIle flti:t a IIVonde,.,u Ch,.i:Stm~ I 
. h P f L The University Security Force ~realc.m It the Oak.dale POIt 01· I NOW Wit ro ecture announced Monday that one row lice that n Ued thlev I tYJleo 'Wi ~ yfi f, )<! It ' 

01 parking spaces in the lot writer. $5.000 w~rth or po (age Of' 'J ' • 
WilUam G. Schulz. assistant just south of the Fine Arts Build. slamp~ and $150 In ca h. l. 1 a L I. rOln I.e e'J ~ I 

profe sor oC art at Eastern Mon· ing would become vi itor·, tu· According to Sherifrs oCficials, 
lana College. BiUings, Monl., wlU dent parking starting today. lh Items were found in Car· 
speak on "Human Reclamation" The se~nd row Cram the north baugh', car wben he WI. arre ed 
at 7.30 p.m. Saturday ill tilt (20 parking spacts ) will be rt'. in Omaha 
Vnion rndiana Room. served for visitors only. Tht e -----

Union Board wiu spo n S 0 r parking spots were previously 
Schulz's lecture, which will deal reserved for tudents. Forell Writes Chapter 

In New Religion Book with tM recreational aspect of The change Is not expected to 
crarts. The lecture will be held cause any problems. A member 
in COnjunction with lhe official of the Security and Parking De· George W. Forell, dlrfCtor of 
opening of the Union Crafts partment said students who did the hool of Religion. Is auth· 
Room. not find room to park in the art or of I chapter entitled "Llw 

A coffee hour will follow the lec· lot may park In the theatre lot and Gospel" apJlt'aring In the 
lure. two blocks north. Usually about book "Marburg Revisited." just 

Schulz received his BFA from one third of the theatre lot Is published by Augsburg Publish· 
the Washington University of filled. l ing House in Minneapolis. For· 
Fine Arts, St. Louis. Mo. lie,.. The north row of parking in ell's chapter reaffirms the Luth· 
celved his MFA from the Mary· lhe arl lot wUl still be reservl'd eran distinction belween Ilw and 
land Art Institute, Ballimore, for faculty and staff members gospel and advocatts I more 
where he was awarded I Relnhlrt only. po ltive relati nship 01 the two. 
Fellowshlp In 1961. Scbul1 did 

l three years of post·graduat. 
study In Mexico. 

r Schulz teaches crafts. sculp. 
lure, ceramic •• jewelry. desien, 
painting and drawing in the De. 
partment of Fine Arts at East· 
em Monlana CoUege. He has bad 
exhibitions in Mexico, Germany. 
Spain, France, New York and 
at the National Ceramic. Con· 
venUon. 

WSUI 
AM 

800 New. 
8:30 Mornb" Pro,ram 
9:28 Th. Booksh.1f 
150 New. 

10:00 Problema of CbrlJlla.n Ethic. 
10:50 MusIc 
11 :118 Calendar of Ennla 
1%:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
INn Newa 
12:45 New. B.ck~round 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
MusiC 
UI Commenl,ry 
Newli 
Mualc 
Te. TIme 
Five O'Clock RepOrt 
Evening Concert 
l.lt.rary Topics 
Iowa String Quartat 
New, It. Sports Fln.1 

lGN OFF ---

How Harry Hinkle 
hecame a 
fo1une cookl. 
OR: some people will III 
anything for 5249,000.82 

1He mAlSOt COAPOPoiIOOI1_ 

JaCK Lemmon 
WaLTeR mmHau 
BillY WILDeR'S 

me FORlUne 
COOKie 

'11:1!mO 
NOW SHOWING 
THRU THURSDAY 

WALT DlSNEY,..... .. 
THE 

FIGlITlNG 
PlqJ(CE 

OF DONEGAL 

u 

From 2 p.m 10 6 p.m, Friday 

mUlle by THE FRIARS 
IATURDAY FROM 3 P.M, t. , P.M. 

THE DIXIE DRIfTERS 
,Ieylntl blu .. ,. .. mUlle 

LlL BILL'S 
215 S. Dubuque 

INDI tOb" - "DR. GOLDFOOT AND THE GIRL BOMWJ 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

ST.RTS .T 1:30-3:10-5:15. 7:1S· ':20 

THE UOUIDATOR GOES 
r----. ..... FROM OlE HOT-BED OF 

INTRIGUE TO ANOTHER! 

OOIl1l'l'i _~_lunru.oNlWOl_ 

ROD TAYlDR·1RfVOR HOWARD'JU stJIHN. 

"'TIlE UCJIJiDATO~ 
.iii'~I1XlMJIHJlU~~,iOI1I'mlHlHUDlf.U ·M'I1l -· 

.1Mt\ItIOC' _~ 

"'ICIAL MONSTER MOVIE MAR.THON 
FRIDAY, DEC. 2-11 :30 P.M.- ALL SE.TS $1.2S 

3 BIG SPINE CHILLERS 

"DRACULA, PRINCE OF DARKNESS" 
"PLAGUE OF THE ZOMBIES" 

"MASQUERADE" 

ENDS TODAY: MARGARET RUTHERFORD IN 
"MURDER MOST FOUL" 

[.ld. -
STARTS - THURSDAY . . .In Color . . • 

·"CHILLS AND SPILLS 
CROWD THE SCREEN. 

- Time MIl";'" 

UBREATHTAKING! 
SWEEPING AND EXCITING." 

-Newsweek 

"BRILLIANT! " 
- The New Yorker 

.................... ~ .. .,..._..-........... a.., 
III COLOR 

.. 

Beautiful Coats, Suits, Dresses 
and Separates, 

Inclue/ing Our New Pastel 
Sweaters and Skirts 

Also Set Our Beautiful Collection of Jew.lry 

Riche,! ~ ~a~hion Center 
111 S. Dubuque 

DELIVERING 
IN HYDRO THERM OVENS 

THE 

REDR 
111 

••• \11, 

"""' 337-2106 
MYerl .. 

- S ,.m .. 1 I .m,-

0_ 
ll •. m. Dally 
5 p.m. Sund.y 

I Dally Iowan \!ant Ads I 
MISC. Fel SAL. CHILDe ... 

Phone 337-4191 

lOOMS POI lENT PETS 

MISC. fOl lINt 

C.II 
I:l-IG 

5TERE08 FOR RENT. "or .. 1 1110 
IIlla. by ....... month. or o«atlOn 

lo\i DOUBL& • LARGE ROOM, mal. CIII 8$1-323$ ICttr 7 pm w elldlYI; 
CooIIln. prtvu ..... Pllone ~81. .nlt'- w"kond.. 12·1. 

la-a. 
WANTED 

1102l 
:--::.,..--.,.;;~ SABY 1'l"l'Zll ror 8 month baby • 

Morllln.. .lartln, 2nd Ie ut.r 
P7..., J 1:1-% 

HALF ooUBLE room mal. atllcl,enl 
O~tr 21 . I{I ben . tl_ III a38~g HElP WANTED 

C,nl;ell.tienl "'Ult lie r.celvM .. , , '''0 IUV '::' B RY B&AUTlClAN WANTJ;O full nJ" 
" ....... , : P A ... U RA. J'VIINI KI:O I btdr.... apt ea" HOUSES fOR RENT ~rt lIlII. Town~re BtlUW .1 n It, _ Itefww ...,.,ncetien. antlqu •• lInt .dllIon. and out.." .... I.d . lI.rrI.d ~oupl. . 711 • _________ .....,__ 7'" 1 ••.• 

print boo ... 1a ... ry 11eld. up ". • .. 
tn,,"1en de.dline _n tfI"', 01111 337~703 lor Informltlon G .. Dubuque. 1101 JI'OR 1l&NT - I Bedroom hom. 108 PGO ·H011l', I hou ... dlY. 3 dl)' 

prlcedln. IMIblleatltfl. 1.llhl VIII .... 4U Brown I. 12014 AI"I'S.. ROOMS Illd Mudlo. willi Chu~h 81. A.aUable Oet. ~h . w •• It. ror appolnlment :u8-st71 
- -- cookln. for rent or .,thln,. IDr IIU per month. Phon. 137-U30 1-· 18 
4 £PERA TEL Y In~o .. d Coulll I work. IItl.k'. Glllllrbt VUlII' 422 OPPORroNITY _ Itlr.NI.e tlrl, . 

IQUd'Ualtlrl, 123 ...,ord .Ibuma IIrown U,\7 e"l1 uceUent Income .. o.kfnJ It LOW S'" BOll. or old~" ain,l.. LOVELY , 1E01l001l Ipt. Newly WHO DOES m 10ur convenl ncl. ea ... r po at~lII. 
-----:-~--.--- '1 .00 ~7S _ ~ 114 fumUlled, cllan. Prerar 8Ierrlld u .... J3'7.1311 e •. m . 1 p.m. IW 

PORTAB .... TV PhUto brilfcl" eOlllll1 Phoni 11104001 IW 
It Exo.U.nt .on41110n .• lr 137· NICI I 11101\0011 tul'lllllMd IPlrt 

FAMILY Ind mlrrla,e tOUIlJtUnl 7111 12-l ",.nt.. Marrl.d cOllpl" or ,.p 10 
clinic. Qualified IndIvidual Ina "'DOUBLE YOUR Leamln, Elnc!· I OIIn.'. pereon .. Park· ... lr ,_. ')I. 

Iroup prom.rtt.al, m.rUal and lamlly ency" Thta book ruarant •• d to belp 1201 or 317-1110 1207 
coun .. llJIc Ind pay~hDlherapy. In. you aludy better Ind leam ruler. 1'ii'E CORONET _ LIWlf7 ,bed. 
formltion upon r qUeit 0111 »8- 1 ~nd $1 00 lo Hlnoyer Ro".rch. room 2 full bllll 1II1t. 'Irty 
~2t _ t1~ f84 H-"oyer. ~t.£ltl. C.IlI. 110. rOOm. ltol 8ro.dw_I1:, ·R"1. i .,P'" 

JlLlTNKING MA1lI or st.lIJU ... , Cill 
J.n.t J31.1 H. 

ELECTRlC SlIAVU-REPAIR-=-i4 
hour 00 .. 1 ••• MOl'" lI.rbor hop 

Il,SOAK 
SEWING and a1taraUona. eail aSl: 

14M lH 

SUBSTITUTE TE"'CJt~1t 
for 

Junior Ind enlor Hllth chool 
W. I Br.nch Community lhonl. 

Weal Branch. lowl 
e.1t HI oU3U LO E WEIGHT Nr.1y wllh D"'A' I 'IT.RZO PORTABLE Moloroll phon. L.,..7O$I or »14OM IHIAR EWING1 IIt .... UOfl.. 'rof Alon'li1 

Diet Toblel.. Only IIIc ot 0",,0 O,rlpb. uceD nt condlUon. Doubl. GfIIL owar 21 to thor. Lolt .. ld. a.to tntMa. Orltnl&l tlolhlll. lMluded 
Oru" 1-8 bed box fprlnl ne .. , »1044 .. Iller PlIona UI~17 I'" »1-4011 n.IRC '-:;;:;;:;::;:::;=:::::::::::=:::=::=::::: 

5 pm. 1101 riiiNiSHlD APT. ftIIl<I ."ar -U A1.ITO IN \11I.AHC~ for aU a,ea. See 1- ~ 
TYPING SERVICI - I NEW ELECTRIC rlt.ar. ~~ •. AID· ~7-5111 1141 '"Ben Se. " and ... . 111"710 d.y U of I 

B~~~r Includ Nl· '11~ Dr "I,M 12·IORC 
TYPING SERVICE . Term pipe.... TYPEWRiTER _ siiiiLii:cOroRiS'i'Or. MA VIILOW'. DLAPEIlEN! ""pt.al oervlre. by N;; I 
th .... and dl_rt.atlon . Phone 1131. II .... Cheap. Pho~ UHG02 .fter H.. ProcCA LeundrY 313 S. Dubuque Exc usive Campul 
4147 IWAR 5 pm 12-1 "CUltr'"" Mar,I •• ItU" .. 1 Phone m·. 12-1SAR - , a .. d lad ... ", ...... ,.,"'.n.. .. ... MU.\' ~d lII.ma.e COUDlel!", Representative THESES, .horl pipe ... , m.nu.aipl'.! CLASSICALGUITAR . Goya. Hlrd Conlad: cllnlo, Qualltted Indlyldull .nd 

letle,.. etc. 337·71181 12... theU caM. CIII BlII Booker ut-8SU II. " .... 0 - "..,7.. .roup premarttal. mlrtlal .nd lamUy Show Im.llntI S~nt0Clcon Ind 
ELECTRI. Expertenc d Secretlry 1:1-2 Mon"',I,,' 1.",.0$ ' .rn. counaeJln. and p.ytho-lherapy In· G t a--I. 1 ..... -

The a •• te. 331.a..el 4IY'. 3~1·1875 M1IST SELL AIrline Stereo ConlOl.. "L lOOTI! - "'.,," formltlon upOn requ t. 0111 :13&·0426 r.. """', pee • 'r_r 
.venln,a. IloIAR 17 Inch portabl. TV, crIb. Playpen '''nln" .nd W .. k.n", 12·I2AR JIf'Otrim ,\I.II.bl. enIy " 
ELECTRIC mlNG _ TIl .... pI. 3311373 . E •• nln'l IU TUTORING--=--Rh.torlc. eomPOil. ,tudenll. GUlre/lttH 1.I.ry 

pen, etc.; No .... lco DIdaUn. cOl· BALD URN .. Crand Pllno . u .. 1itni Uon; proorr .. dln. • •• pertenead Ind cemml"f"". Mutt lie 01. 
t.rtqCl .ccepted ",,_1 12-2 eondHion. 83H3e7 acter • p.m. !rIdUile I'tdl"n W-Otltahop Rudant '0 work 16 hours • wHIt • • 11 
ELECTRIC""TYPEWRITER - lJIy 1101 N Lea . oe: UI-4 .... »8-7305 12·16 I •• d, fvmlllttd . Write _ 

len,lh piper .. Experlencld tn>1 I ANTIQUES _ lamp', PrlmIUva,. Iur. OW II ng ELECTRIC IiiVer repair z.4 hou-r 
Phone »7·~ 12-8 nlture. etc. iliac . art uppUe k d .. rvlee. lIle,erl Barbar hop I MR. KOLLMEYER 
JERRY NYALL - tJaetrte UUI T1"' , rtnt edillon booll .. 3314114 _ IJ.Ii L • 1:l-leAR 1210 GI.nwood 4\11. 

I, .nd mlm.o,raphlnl. S!I8-IMO YUR COAT new. Itt 121• bel,. a eSI e IQ:RL1: HOIlM,,;.r - C'-olll1- , ""tle-'-'';-ludlq Mi"n .. poIl1, Minn. 
-===;;;-..;1",10;.::U=:;A:,;R I.mb. mink .ollar, 'lDG.OO 13104011 2217 Mu ... Une Av •. U8-2t42 .lira '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ij~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. '111,,," e.enlnl' 12·" Dude lAWIII 120ISAR I' 
.nd .hol'! p.Dt .... Dill P74843 COMPLETE datlt room, F.~ A IlEIU.J: NOIlIlAN eoamlUC ludlo 

1 HSAll larl.r, Kodak [kt.aMr I»mm partments 2117 MUJeII1ll. Ave. ""IM! Mre 
MiLLY KINLEY _ Ty,lnl .. rvlce. len •. ,US.OO 15104510 1208 Dude Le.... I)-ISAR 

IBM. 3370437' 12-13AR 1II0l«NGS • 'ludenl boy. Ind ,1,1 
ELECTRiC- l,pe~r th;;;t ,;: lOll .",he.ter . • 37·2124. 1)-24AA 

perl IJId lbaau 01,1 P7·7771 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI CHRI TIIIAS crFT - pOrlr.lt;Ji'r.): 
lHIAR EffiCiency Apartments leaslon.1 .rtl t. Pencil $5.00, p" lei 

cALL ui7et2 E •• nln., and- weill. ON! 11162 Cran 1'urlsm~ H.wk. Phone Unfurnished _ '105 , • . 00. oU $1.1.00 IJId up. m.oHO 
Inel. ror fatt. experteno.d .I.drt~ 351"'8$ 1140 Fu-'-t._ .. _ .1'" 1:l-z.4RC 

Iyplnl oerYIee. W.nt papin '1\1 iiiTSUNBEAM Alpin. fPort.a road. J 1lWI..::u .... 
len,th .• hort luI' to lO p •••• 1 tn by t Ilb d t h bl h dt 4, 
7 p.m. cO.lllplet&ClIlmI •• enin •. IH5 • or '" • I.e a e If 0" ,: Two Bedroom Townhollc.s 000 ",II ... flI25 or be.l offer III~h "" 
ELECTRIC typlWrtter-;-III... It rill ... nln,., 12·10 • 

papers IJId dllaert.aUon.. k.per!. IllS IdG Brtlilh ractlll rreen wlr. UnCurnilhed - ,140 
enced 1IS-27P 1,·11 wbetl •• low mll",e. I3Utn Ifter Furnished - $1'10 
MARY V. BURNS: t.yptn,. IIIlJno. 5 p.m. IJ.29NT 

0lraplllhi. Notary Public. 415 10"" I'" MGII whIle. ..Ire .. hellt, ex. F'rilidair. AppUances 
State Banlt lIulldlnl. UHl15I 1t·IIAR cellenl condItion. MUll ""I • C.II Air CondiUClllh'i 
BE"M'Y THOMPSON - Electric. _~ colleel Irter 5 p.m. It .:I 

Th • ..,a Ind Ion. Pipe .... Ex~rl. Heat and W.ter ••• .... 11M IMp ... LA 2 door hardlop VI, 
eneed. ............. U· AR .tandard, 11.000 miles, 311-47:11 Included 

TlY TOWNCREST 
lAUNDERmE 

I" -'It ...... low. City. 
Pouble Illd 1In,1. lO'd WI he", 

IIlb wuher. extractor, Ind 
401lar bill eha oler. 

Cosmetics Girl 
.. IIeI 

Cashier Wanted 
P:ULL or PART·TIM' 

s.. Mr. Ehl.1'1 

MAY'S DRUG 
WARDW4Y PLAZA 

SHOPPING CIHTU 

ALICE SHANK IBM Electrtc. Exper· IU 
I.ne.d .nd accurate. P7·UIt '14 YAM::-... ""'Ji';";A"'"'S$O=;:-C"I""ta"""IIn;-"I-.""u"'oo""-nui'" 

1:1-3 I Alt Alway • . ,ora.ec). Excollent conell . 
TZltA' PAPERS,-book "portl .. lh .... lion $51-4403 atter 6 p.m. 12-13 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Fealurinll: 

WAITR~SS • COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
dlltoa, etc:. "xperlenced ull"" lM4VOLKSWAGEN. V'f7 ,ood .... 

4151 I-4AR dlUon. S37,s731 .ner 5 p.m 1208 

LOST AND POUND 

REWARD 

MiNlCoOPER{ laft yel 40 mPI. co.· 
peUtlon .. , beltl, hame • wIde 

whe.ta .. lIh .pa~n. lucu limp , full 
I",trum,nullon tncluelln, reVoCoun· 
tel, radio. IJ'Ilnt other rdinemenlt. 
25I.:1t104 l:l-U 
1110 'ALCON - • .u~ ne .. Ur ... 

Excellent. Dicit m. .... l 11·14 

Excellent wages and company benefits. 
Must be 21 years old. 

LOST: Gold Ger.'" P.rre. 
,eUK "nlt wlleh en er neer 
Nit .lcIt c .. """,. 

H.1I a." - U7.,., 

1t14 CORVAIll 1Il0nu ..,nyerUbl •. 
4 .peed trUW1l Ion· 10 milul' 

Blue. S31·203S 1207 
I I~ CHEVY _ 4 door. lu~aUc, 
I runl ,GOd. Beat orr.r. 337·7451 

1208 

Olympic SwiJnmin. Pool 
Health and Ex.eIM RGom, 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Loungea 

Privale Party Rooms 
Bridil Room 
Co\o\'ed TV 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

Interstate 80 and Rout. 1 I 
'=:::;::=;==-=~ I 

1124 lit AVI. NI- PIIene »2611 - Cellar Replch 

SALES, OVERSEAS DElMlY, PARTS" SERVICE for MG, 

Austin Healey, Triumph, Merced" Benz, Opel Kadet1, 

Alfa aomeo, Jaguar, Renault, P.ugHt. 

Billiard T,blea 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Are4' 
Kiddie Korr.1 

Private Lake 
lor 

Swimming 
Filbin. 

C .. noeing 
Ie. Skatin. 

Live Where The Action III 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
DItectlou: Acrou from the 

PTocter and Gamble Plant 01\ 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Opeo , a.m. 10 , p.m. 

WAITRESSES 
The Dew Howard Johnson Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete ervice staff 
(or dining room and fountain. Neat ap· 
pearance and nice personality. Some ex· 

perience desirable, but will train. Paid vacations, 
meals, unifonn and in urance furnished. 

Please apply In person to Miss Endicott 
8 I .m , 10 S p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interilate 80 and Houte 1 

• 0;;. ... , .... w .. 4 ..... _ ... ...... -, ... .... -_. - _ ..... 
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P~ople-To-people I Group To Discuss I 
Will Offer Travel 

The University People-to-People eet G t 
~::~Z::~::a~~ ~U!~~ I Y overnmen 
mer. 

The program, caUed "Student Advantages and disadvantages tent citizens to seek public of- ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Abroad Program," has been in of the mayor-alderman and coun- fice. There will be a zoology sem-
exiatence for five years and the dl·manager forms of government e To assist local officials in inar at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zo
University has utilized the pro- will be discussed at a public developing workable progral'ftS ology Building. The speaker, Dr. 
gram (or three years. meeting at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in which maximize benefits for the Jean-Paul Revel, associate pro-

Jean . Louis Baudoin, (from the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. entire community. fessor in the Department of An-
Brussels, Belgium) will speak The meeting is sponsored by e. ,!,o study ~rop?sals and .make atomy, Harvard yn~versity, w\U 
about the summer program at Citizens for a Better Iowa City. po~tive contributions to insure I speak on the tOPIC 'Fine Struc-
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Union Russell M. Ross, professor of a Vllal, prosperou~ locB! economy. ture and Develop~ent of Inter
Illinois Room. He Is now work- political science, wiU describe the . '! .To promote finanCIal ~poo- Cellular Contacts. 
ing for Educational Travel, Inc., two forms of government. A dis- SI~Il~y for pub~c expenditures, • 
which, along with ~eople-to-- cussion will follow Ross' address. UtlU1J~1 all available re60urces HISTORY MAJORS 
People, Is sponsoring thIS year's . . . includmg federal, state and local The Hlstory Department will 
travel program. Baudoin Is on a CllLzens ~or a Better Iowa City talC revenues.. hold a meeting for its majors 
tour of American universities on was or~aruzed .late last ~onth. e To achieve a community from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Tuesday in 
behalf of the two organlzations. Iowa City busmcssman Sim~n that intelligenUy solves ita present the Union Yale Room. The pro--

B IIdoin w\U be hi t strauss and the Rev. Roy WID- problems and provides for its fu- gram will include a discussion 
all ~ boo: the 0 anlwer gate are co--chainnen of the or- ture needs with due consideration of the department's undergradu-

ODS a wleU program. ganization. to functional efficiency, safety ale curriculum; graduate pro--
I1Iterested persons. . then be Citizens for a Better Iowa City and beauty. grams in history at the Univer
able to fill out applicatlon for;ms is dedicated to six principles, ac- The steering com mit tee sity and olher universities and 
[:.. the p~gr~ ~e applica- cording to Strauss and ~in~ate : is planning a public meeting in .also non·leaching opportunities 

are e . . e To support and mamtalD a January to increase the member- for history majors after gradus-
The goal of People·to--People stable city government. ship of the organization. tion. A social hour will follow. 

thl. year II 20 students partici- e To retain high quallty pro- The group will discuss other •• 
paUng In tbe program. Last year fessional personnel in local gov- civic issues at the January meet- SQUADRON MEETING 
seven audents participated. ernment and encourage compe- ing, and will seek advice for Cu- The Gen. Billy Mitchell Squad-

ture functions. These functions ron will hold its regularly ached
might take the form of study uled meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday 
groups, roundtable discussions in 124 Armory. Attendance is TREES 

COME EARLYI 

Pick Yours From Our Beautiful Displayl 

lOWS - WREATHS - ROPING 
MISTLnOE - HOLLY 

FRUIT IASKETS MADE TO ORDER 

Coral Fruit Market 
, MIla Witt .. c:.ralvln. .. ......,. 

0,... Dilly' .. "'. '- 1t Po"'. ..... __ 

Announcing 

and other public meetings. mandatory. 

3 Students 
,To Perform 
lin Recitals 
I Three student recitals will be 

given in the School of Music tbls 
weekend. 

Friday at 5 p.m. in North Hall, 
Donald Gren. G, Monmouth, ill., 
will present a piano recital • 
part of the reqU1rement [or his 

• M.A. in music. Gren will play 

• • • 
CHRISTMAS BANQUET 

Gamma Delta, the Sl. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel student group, 
will hold its Christmas Banquet 
Dec. 11 at Bill Zuber's Restaur
ant in Amana. All who plan to 
attend must register no later 
than Sunday. Cost of the meal 
is ~.50. Pay Roger Aude. 

• • • 
GUITAR CLASS 

The Folklore Club intermedi
ate guitar class will meet at 6:30 
tonight in the Union Grant Wood 
Room. Interested non-members 
may attend for further informa
tion . 

• 

HILLEL DINNER 
Hillel Foundation is sponsor

ing a chicken dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Frederick Bargebubr. 
professor of religion, w\U speak 
on "The Student in West Ger
many." The price is $1 for mem
bers and $1.25 for nonmembers. 
For reservations, call S38.0778. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members who are 
helping with the ROTC and AF
ROTC blood drive should meet 
today in the Field House. Those 
who have [orgGUen their work 
times should call Carla Homan. 

• • • 
DEGREE APPLICATION 

Students planning to receive a 
degree at the February, 1967, 
commencement must file an ap
plication for degree in the Office 
of the Registrar by 4:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

• • • 
ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

Issues and Answers will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
Union Minnesota Room. "The 
Determination of Tenure and 
Promotion of College Faculty" 
will be discussed by Willard 
Boyd, dean of the Faculties and 
vice president tor Academic AI
fairs; Dewey Stuit, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts ; and 
James Murray, chairman of the 
Department of POliUcal Science. 

• • • 
ANGEL ACTIVATION 

Angel Flight will meet tonight. 
The Angels will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Old Capitol Senate Cham
bers and pledge activation will 
follow at 8 p.m. Angels should 
wear their complete uniforms. 
Rides will not be provided. 

• • 

I U.S. May Send Alcoa Found InnOCllll 
More Mail By Air KAN~AS CITY 111 - A fedlnl 

SORORITY MEETING 
Pi Lambda Theta. honorary 

education sorority, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Nellie Reger, 2 Knoll· 
wood Lane. The program, "A 
Christmas in Books for Chil· 
dren," will be given by Mrs. 
Louanne Newsome. 

• • 
PEACE CORPS TEST 

Peace Corps examinations will 
be given at 3 p.m. Monday In 
208 Iowa City Post Office Build
ing. All interested persons are 
encouraged to attend. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX 

Soapbox Soundoff will be held 
from noon to 2 p.m. today in the 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. this 
week's topic is tbe withholding 
of grades at the University. 

• • • 
OVERSEAS PROGRAMS 

Roderick MacRae, from Inter
national Voluntary Services, will 
talk with students interested in 
overseas programs Monday in I 
the Union Gold Feather Lobby. 

Coe To Drop 
Letfer Gracles 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'l - It 

won't be long before Coe Col· 
lege students won't have to 
hesitate about taking 8 strange 
subject for fea.r of lowering 
their g,ade average. 

School officials announced 
Monday that beginning next 
fall each student will be allow
ed to enroll in four courses 
during undergraduate study 
outside his major field aDd re
ceive a simple "pass" or 
"fail" instead of the usual 

court JUry has ,found tbe AI1D 
WASHINGTON 111 _ The Post ~um Company of America (A1aJ1 

Office Department bas observed IDnocent?f ch~rl!e~ of ~onsplnl:t 
the improvement being made in to fu pnces. In vlolatJon of .. 
air cargo operations and is ~herman ~nti-~rust Act. The It· 
thinking seriously about sbipplng tion was filed In 1963 by SooU. 
large volumes of mall by air, Ga!amba Corp. of KallS3J CM,. 
an official said Tuesday. Which charged th~t fTOJ!! 1S5I \ 

William J. Hartigan, assistant lo 1962. Alcoa conspl~ed with Iwt 
poetmaster general, !Old the com~tors to fIX pn~ o~ aha 
Aero Club of Washington the de-- Inum IDgot and extruSIon 1_ 
partment is particularly inter-
ested in the use of planes which 
can be converted quickly from A 
passenger to cargo operations. 

TOSCA 
Perfumed celolnl II, 

~ 

$2025 ... ., .. tu 

~ 
£urope'e favorite 

"fre.hent cololne 

GENTLEMAN'S 

COLOGNE 

For til. MocIem M,. 
of T ISle Ind Ad/on 

4 oz, - $5.00 • 01. - $1.1 

The Grand Opening 
of I 

works by three composers, In· 
cluding "Parlita II in C Minor" 
by J. S. Bach. 

RUACH BARRISTERS letter grade. 
The Barristers Ball will be Dean Paul Pixler explained 

$2.25 .. VII plu. till 
ALSO Afttr ShiV. 

Two recitals will be given OIl 

Seiferts Beauty Salon I 
Sunday in North Hall. 

At 2 p.m., Mary Susan Mc· 
Comas, A4, lowa City, will give 
a clarinet recital. She will play 
"Sonata in F Minor, Op. 120, 
No. I" by Johannes Brahms and 
two other works. Miss McComas 
will be accompanied by Lois 
Gl'lfhorst, A4, Britt. 

(Formerly Josef's) 

December 1 

Miss Lynn 
Miss Margie 

Miss Sue 
Miss Mary 

Miss Jean 
and Staff 

Edwin Penhorwood of Cortez, 
Fla., who received an M.F.A. 
from the University in August, 
will present a piano recital as 
part of his requirement for his 
Doctor of Musical Arts at 8 
p. m. He will play three works, 
including Bela Bartok's "Sona· 
ta U926 I" and Franz Schubert's I "Sonata, D.V. 960." ___ _ 

Grand Opening Special 
During December 

Tipping and Frosting 
Complete for $12.50 

Shampoo and Set Included 

I .. . .. . , 

I ~e~~ !r!~t~~~~20ftl~ 
artist, photographer, ceramist, 
has designed her third Christmas 
Seal for the 1966 Christmas Seal 
Campaign. "That's the kind of 
work I really enjoy," laYS Heidi, 
"beCllWII I know that Christmll 
Seals strike a blow against TB 
and ou. IIlspiratory dUeaMI.. 

Phone: 337·7955 
Open Monday and Thursday Nights Til 9 

For the Unusual -

c: 
~ 
~-' 

V' 
For the Ladies , .. 

I Glassware-
... utlfuI Imported Danish Crystll 
- Bohemiln Ruby Gil .. - Itln.n 
und cued, _Importlll cut cryst.1 

" Wooclen 'tems-
A wiele variety of .. rvi", plec •• In 
walnut, teak. myrtlewood and tlrly 
Amtrican piM. The perfect gift for 
tnttrtalnl"" 

" Pewter-
Many .. rvl", _ decoratlv, pl.ees 
by ROYAL HOLLAND and INTER· 
NATIONAL PEWTER - elegant 
prlClicellty. 

, Dresser Accessories 
Elegant ..... chl'" told plecll for her 
cIret..,. - comb end brush lata -
i_al boll.. - perfume dlspen .. rs 
- ml"..... - .nd mlll'f more. 

For the Gentleman .. 

" Lighters -
Regullr fuel or butln. gl. for clg' 
arett., clg.r or pipe. Out.tandlng 
sflyl •• by Ronson - Dunhlll - Collbrl 
- Zippo and many oth.rs. 

" Pipes-
Pipes by the world's foremost pipe. 
mlktrs. A Vtry II,., .. Iectlon in III 
shipes - ttyl .. - Ind price re", .. , 

" Accessories-
Pipe rick. - humidors - comblnl' 
tlons - pipe 1'IIfI. Pipe knlv .. , 
r.am.rs - .varythl", for the pipe 
smok.r. 

" Home Bar Ifems-
BII'glclttt, Ie. buckets, mlrtini .... , 
bar Itt. and ,Ia, .. , for ev.ry .e· 
calion. Evtrythl", you Wlnt to be I 
perfect host. 

COMER'S .~. ;;;. 

13 S. Dubuque St. 

Hillel Foundation is offering a 
$25 prize for the best written 
work submitted for Its magazine 
"Ruach." All work must be on a 
Jewish theme. For further In· 
formation, contact Jan ZOber, 
353-1746. 

held from 9 to midnight Friday the idea is to encourage stud-
at the Ramada Inn. The hall Is ents to experiment in areas 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 

4 OL - $3.50 • 01. - $6.11 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 

sponsored by the Iowa Law Stu- outside their own specialty and 
dent Association. thereby broaden their liberal 

•• arts education. 
WAYZGOOSE The "pass-fail" courses will 19 S. Dubuque 

• • • Tickets Cor the Annual WaY1.- not count toward meeting rna· 19 S. Dubuqu. 
goose Banquet can be purchased jor degree or teaching educa- 337-4654 337-4654 VIET NAM COMMlnEE 

The Viet Nam Day Committee 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
In the Union Hoover Room. The 
committee invites all to attend. 

from any journalism officer or ~u=on=re:::;q=ui=re=m=e=n::ts=. ====~==:::::::===:=;====~======-_--;:::_ 
in 205 Communications Center. -
The Banquet will be held at 6:30, 
Sunday, in the Union Ballroom. 

.. 

You can be the 'Santa of 
the Year'-with a gift like 

this Lanz nightgown 

from Whitebook's. 

FOR 
YOUNG 

ELEGANCE 

Frosted with eyelet •••• c cotton 
flanelette printed especially for Lanz. 

Red or Green Flowen on white. SML, 

moe WhrteBOOk 
Men's and Wom.n'. Fashions 

Open For Your Convenience 
From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Mon. • Wed. • Thu.rs. • Fri. 

Let 
Penney's 

b. your 
Santa 

Gift Slippers For The Entire Family 

VELVET SCUFF FUR SLiPON FUR·TRIM SLiPON 
Plush rayon velvet trimmed G I r I 5' fluffy electrified For girls - soft vinyl Uppel 
with real fur. Snuggle. shearling lamb in prettiest 

warm acrylic fleece lined. pastels. Soft, .alge, heel. 8 
5 to 10. to 3. 

4.50 2.99 

Infants' 'Pet' 

with real fur collar. Bounty 

padded sole and heel. 8 to 

3. 

2.99 

Rayon.cotton plush sock. Lined, Laeed.Up Moe Moe.Toe Comfort 
top with puppy-dog head :iloveleather upper, acrylic Soft side leather upper 

that reolly .queaks . .4 to pile.llned. Glove leather· with comfortable cushion 

12. covered sole. crepe rubber .01, ond heel. 

1.99 6.99 3.99 

OPEN 6 NIGHTS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW C~ SERVICE FOR ~."f Shop 'enney'_ In lowo Qy 
YOUNG MODERNS. A dIIfIIlCCOUIIt cIIIIped tli-.--.d 
for YoIiIll lIdults. Come In. or phone .1Id .... ...,. Open , "m. until , p.m. 
.se_n.d_an....,;aP .. pI.ica_tion_· _. ________ 331·7591 Mond.y thnlUllh Saturday 

-



In ...... 

I 

ily 

ar. Bouncy 
heel. 8 to 

2.99 

3.99 

INeE 

1 Iowa Qy 

~I , p.1I\. 

SltUrdaY 
I I 

Eat.ablished In 1868 10 cenl.i a copy 

'The-1)oily·lowan 
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EDITIO 

The Ch.ristmas Star 
Iy ItONALD 'ItO.HueH 

AlIt. CIty.",-
Timmy'. mother Itood at the door, her band 

re.tIn, lightly on lbe .wltch. She turned to her 
slI·yeu-old 100 and IIW lbe coven abe bad 
tucked to hII chiD we~ doWII, and the brow· 
topped face WII quiet. She flicked the awltch 
cd 1Ortl7 pulled lbe door abut. 

OutIIde lbe bedroom window mowfIakea dane· 
ed to the JJ'OUDd IDd fIlled recently .boveled 
Wllit cd burled flmlly can. Away In the n1,bl. 
church bella toUed lbe DIne 0' elock QlriJtmaa 
eve bour. 

Timmy heard the door eI and 0fIIIecI hII 
ey . H. gazed oil Into lbe IPickItd de 
and tried to count the ullin, flak .. , but 100II 
pve up ad lay atlll. The bed WII warm aDd be 
eould feel lbe IOftn of tb klaI. Hla .y. arew 
Ured. 

TheD, tbrouah the falllna SIIOW, off In the dark
n • be AW IOmetbin, AloII. and unmovinl. 
a U,ht. like no light Timmy bad ever MeII. walt· 
ad. As Timmy Wllebed. the 111M are" brighter 
Ind drew neam. H. etlwled out 0{ bed. aIlpptd 
quleUy to lbe window and fell lbe cold of tbe 
&laA II his cheek bruabed lbe pane. 

Il's tb. CbrUtmll Star, he lbouaht, '!('hI 
Cbrlat.ml star," be wbl.pered. "And It's mov· 
ing. golD, aomewhere, aDd I've ,ot to follow." 

He turned from lbe window and dreued, "II 
quickly down lbe stalra, slowly opened lbe door. 
was on lbe porcb. and the cold, everylhJn, 
white. everythlna sparklln" and the (eet 10 
Ught Ind the anow 10 10ft, 10 tender. IDd WII 
movln, Ind WII past hOllIeS, church fenc • • 
bam., Ind I<:rOIS brld,ea and ovtr hUb movln, 
followln,. fiyln, Ind lbe wind whlaperina "Run, 
Run" Ind he WII runnin.. followin,. and lbe 
.now was 10ft. the aIr tweet end the nlaht 10 
sparkly and feet 10 free and. then, .Iower and 
Ilower, the SIar runnin, ahead and he unabl. 
to follow. and the lir h avy, cold, and the wind 

reaming. pulUn, and hllla 10 high Ind nlill! 
10 dark. and alone, frightened, and the Star 
ahead and h unable to follow. to foDow the 
Cbrlat.mss Slar. 

H. ilOPpM!. Stopped trying, aDd sat In the 
now. He pulled his legs tighUy to hit cheat Ind 

clasped his arms around hlm .. Jf. Above, lb, Star 
wal moving farther and farther from him. 'lbe 
Star appeared . cold and diltant, and h ... 
alone. surrounded by the darltn IS and loll In 
the grayoe 5 of the .now-covered pWn. ae reo 
member d the warmth of his bed, his mother'. 
klsl, the danc1nll snowflakes. Why did h. ,0. he 
thou ht. why did he follow. 

As h watched. the StIr slowed and tben Itop
ped. s minM to wait. Timmy tlood, findin, 
strength to go. He moved slowly, b1a feet heavy, 
Ahead. In the ,ray·Ut plain, he AW a dlffereDt 
light. this one much lower thall the Star' •• He 
tried to move faater, but couldn·t. and kept hiI 
pace. his eye. fixed ahead. 

Time passed. It seemed to Timmy that he bad 
been walkln, for houra. and the wind wu cold 
and blew aero hi. lace. What a Jane wly to 
walk. he thought, U [ were CIIIly home wrapped 
in lhe blankelll, the warmlh. 

"Oh. it', 10 cia ..... Timmy said. II be AW 
the liaht lake I rectangular abape aDd a cabin 
silhouelled In the gray. He moved Cuter and 
his rigid face broke Into a mile. and the air 
seemed &0 pure, 10 freab and the IIIOW ... all 
while and soft and the wind aeemed to wbisper 
"Run. Run" and he was runnln, and then ha 
was at the door. 

He did not knock. 'lbe door opened a. be hesl· 
tated. A man, big and tall and bearded filled. the 
open door, and Timmy looked and AW the blue 
eyes framed in the ,old· rimmed spectaclea, and 
the smile ,and he w .. warmed before be entered. 

"Hello, Timmy, plea .. come in," said the mu. 
''The fire's warm." 

''Thank you, sir, I am cold." Timmy said. 
"'ies, ['m lure you muat be. You've come a 

long way." replied lbe man, Ileppln, uide to 
allow the boy to enler. "And hungry, too. rn 
bet." 

Inside. the room w" small IDd dimly lit and 
smelled of burning pine lop. Fire danced in ita 
place, charred wood broke and spit aparU u 
it fell . 

"Oh, yes sir, [ am hungry, and I have come a 
long way. You see, sir. J've been following that 
Star." and Timmy pointed to llIo Star which 
slood unmoving above. 

"That star, Timmy?" 
"'iet, air, that one riIht there. lan't it beau· 

tiful?" 
"It iii beauUful, Timmy. but come in." 
Timmy was lnside, slandin, in the center of 

the room, turnin, slowly on his heeIa. TIle room 
passed belore him and his eyes could rea 011 
no object because each IleW ODe WII more In
teresting than the IaIt. A ball 01 Itring tacked 
to lbat wall. partly unstrung and abaped to a 
line·ftgure of a rt!indeer, III lep oulItt'etclIed 
and seeming to bound acroaa tbe calIIed cabin 
wall A palnUng on that wall IbowinI 12 IIIeII 
gathered around a table, their facea bare1y ria
ible from lbe glow of a lingle candle. A walI
shell lined with china figurines, depicting llIo 
manger scene. 

"Well, let me take your coat. ArId, pleue, 
sit over there, near the fire. 1'111811 what I can 
find to eat." 

'lbe mID helped Timmy with bIa coat IDd tbeII 
left through a doorway to the right 01 the .. 
place. Timmy walked near lbe fire IIId lit In 
a large. black leather chair. He felt IIIlIll Illtlna 
in the mao', chair, but this feelini puaed. Hla 
hands resled comfortably OIl the IlIIOOlh leather 
which waa abaorbing the fire'. warmth. 

Tho mu returned. wrviDI • tra)' ad • 

I 

lteam1l11 cup. He placed lbe .. 011 a table l0-
cated III one of the room's far comera. and lifted 
the table ud brought It cIo r to the fire. He 
let a chair and invited Timmy to eat. 

While Timmy ale. th mao sat in lb black 
chalr, watcbin, the fire. Soon Timmy JOined 
him. 

"Did you like the food. Timmy!" 
"It w .. 9ery &ODd food, liT, thank you." 
''ThInk you for joinln, mt'. It IOmetlmea geta 

lonely up here." 
"Up here, liT? ~b, then you can tell me ,.,bert 

I am." 
"Yea. Tlnimy, you're 01 the top of the world, 

and you'" come far this night." 
''The top of the world. but where I. that?" 
Timmy wal confused He eouldn't undel'lllnt 

wh re he .. II or ho the man Itnew hi. name. 
But hi wuo't frightened. Somehow h knew 
that everythina all rlgbt, 'lbe man, noUn, 
Timmy'. confusion, lpoke. 

"I know your name, Timmy, becau .. I'vt .... 
you before. Once wben you "ere barely tbree 
montbl old. once when you were on , then two. 
then three, th n four, then flve .nd now six. 
I've leen you .. ven limes. Timmy, and each 
time you were diU relit," 

"But, IIr. J don·t think ['ve ever seen you Art ,00 • frt d ot my father's? My flther his 
mall1 ttl nd. and IOmctim I forget them." 

"Yea. t am a frlend of your father' .... he n1d. 
and In the back of hi, mInd he be an to III a 
w.y tn hleh h mllht plain. 

"The ar. Timmy, you remember the Star?" 
"Oh y ,air. It wa 10 uUruJ. I juat. bad to 

follow." 
"Yts, Timmy. It Is very beautiful. and many 

people have followed it and (ound their way to 
my door. They came. Timmy. just as you came: 
cold .nd wt and hungry. And they a ed the 
Q1I ona you uked. and I tried to answer. But 
it'. di[llcult, Timmy. Sometimes I could m.ke 
them understand by teJlln, them the alory. Would 
you Uke to hear jt?" 

"Oh, yes. I would, T really would •• Ir." 
"Well, Timmy. lbis I a very old Itory and 

maybe you've heard It. It started a long time 
a 0, nearly 2000 yeara ago. in fact, and It hap
pened on a night not too much di[(erenl from 
this. 

It be,an wh n a new tar appeared in the sky. 
The Itar was very bright and atayed for a long 
Ume In the aame place. fany people watched 
and wondered from where It had come. And one 
night when the star began 10 move lOme men 
decided to folJow. They rode on carnela for many 
nighll, always fo11owio, lbe Itar. 

And for a wblle tbey did not mind lh. journey. 
Tbe night. were warm, and the brellea 10ft and 
Inviting But after a few nighlll, they be,an (0 
grow weary, and the wiod blew harder and was 
cold and lbe men worried that lbey were lost. 

And one night they decided to atop followin' 
and to try to find tbelr way back. Tbere were 
many men wbo had started, but only ODe did 
not ,0 back. He. 100, was very tired, IDd afraid 
that he was 10 t, but be would not quit, and he 
turned hi, earn lind continued to follow tbe -.r. 

When be could DO longet see the others behind 
hlm, the wind changed and blew warm and soft. 
He wasn't tired anymore, and the camel wa.n't 
tired either. The star was moving, and he was 
following. 

And soon. in the darkness. the man laW an
other light, this one much lower than tbe star',. 
'lbe camel moved faster. and the wind blew at 
ita back. 

Ahead, the light was clearer now, and the 
man could make out the shape of a window and 
the outline of a manger silhouetted in the dark 
plain. Then be wal there. 

He dismounted and went into the manger. Back 
in one of the stables, seated on a pUe of fresh· 
mown hay. be laW a man and a woman. The 
woman cradled a child in her arms. 

The man stood and asked the traveler to join 
them. He oUered him food and a blanket. The 
traveler w" thankful for the kindness and felt 
bad that be had no gUt to orfer their new child. 
He told them this. and they piUed him. 

They talked for 8 while, and the traveler was 
very much taken with their beautiful child. He 
wanLed 10 much to !lave a gUt to offer. Sooll the 
man laid that he and his family must ,0, and 
they said good by . 

As they made their way to the door, the 
traveler took off hia cloak and offered it to lhe 
mother to wrap lbe child. The mother accepted 
the gUt. and the man told the traveler that be
cause of his kindness be would alway, have 
gifu to give, and wQuld carry the gifta through· 
out tbe world to give to children on the eve of 
his IOO'S birth. 

The traveler did not understand. But II he 
watched the man lead lbe mule bearing hi, wife 
and child off into the darlmess, the star, which 
had hovered above the manger, began to move 
and guide them. 

Timmy was asleep. 'lbe man did not know bow 
much of the story the boy had beard. He atood 
and walked to a closet, toot out lArge black 
boot.s and I heavy, red woolen coat. He put I.bete 
on. Then he took Timmy', coat and ,ent]y aIIp
peel It OIl the lleepiq boy. Be lifted him care
fuDy and oarrted him oUllide and plaeed him In 
the walt\Jll sleigh. 

The man got in beside and pJcked up the 
reina. Be glanced down at the aleeplna boy and 
,enIJy brushed mow1lakes from hiI brown hair. 
AIm, the star began to move, u the IJWI 
arpd the team forward. • 
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Christmas Legends Tell Stor.y, Holidays Are ISpecial
1 

About Traditions Of Seasan I For Resident Studen!s 
By JAMES WORSHAM 

Stiff Writer 
There's more to Christmas than 

observmg the birth of Cbrist, ex· 
chanl!ing gifts and awaiting the 
arrival of SI. Nicholas_ 

The annual revival of many 
holiday customs and the recol
lection oC legends about them 
allow the ob ervance of the sea-
son in many ways: 

Sinl!in~ the traditional Christ
mas carols. decorating a large 
Iree or collecting a ki sunder 
th~ mistletoe are a few. 

The meaning "give me a kiss" 
as applied to mistletoe has Its 
origin in a Scandinavian myth. 
According to the myth, the god
dess Frigga (equivalent to Ven
u~ ), happy after the restoration 
DC her son, who was struck by a 
mistletoe dart, decreed that the 
plant must never be used for 
mischief. 

Instead, it is said, Frigga be
stows a kiss upon anyone who 
pas es under the mistletoe. 

The modern version has re
Ilained a bit of mischief. Now 
a young man may ciaim a kiss 
from any young woman he finds 
under the mistletoe. providing he 
picks one oC its white berries 
and presents it to her. 

Significance Of Berrl .. 
When all the berries are gone, 

the bough of mistletoe loses its 
spell. 

Berries also have a special sig
nificance with holly. The berrie 
on the holly are said to have 
been while before the Crucifix-

ion, but then they turned crim· 
son like drops of blood. 

According to legend, because 
It is hateful to wltehea, holly Is 
placed 011 doors and windows to 
keep out eyU tpirits. 

Another legend says that who
ever brings holly into the hOUle, 
tbe hu band or wife, is the one 
who will rule the next year. 

Christmas trees are al&o full 
of legend. Evergreens were not 
first IIJed for their decoraUve 
ability. but beclllJe 01 their sig
nificance and to bring some of 
nature indoors. 

The custom of bringing a 
Christmas tree inside and decor
ating it Is popularly attributed to 
Germany and to Martin !.uther. 
To Luther, a cpndle-adQrned tree 
represented the Heaven that had 
sent forth "the little Lord Jesus" 
on the first Christmas. 

The Christmas tree custom 
gradually moved from Germany 
to England and then to Ameri
ca. 

Another custom that came 
from Germany is thaI of putting 
wrongside at the end of the bed 
on Christmas eve to guard aglinst 
nightmares. 

The origin of hanging I slock
ing is not exactly known, but it. 
100. is said to have prevented 
nightmares. One story says that 
once when SI. Nicholas dropped 
a purse down the chimney, It 
fell into a stocking Instead of 
landing on the hearth. From then 
on, the custom of hanging a stoek
ing became popular with chil-

! At Hospital School dren. 
Christma. Music 

Bells have beeD a part of 
C h r i s t m a. becau e of the I By JAN ROBE RTS band. and the older studentl 
churches. One legend says that I Staff Writer ,. would sing Austrian foJk&ongs. 
w.hen Chrl.t was born the devil Christmas is 8 special lime of Santa will be there too. He 
d!ed and for an hour before mid· ,... fer all children. But Cor the will come to the cla 8room part, 
night on Chrlst!l1a e.ve the )loung residents oC the Univer- ies and give each cblld a gift. 
church bell rang. Just as I~ w.ould ity Hospital School For Severe- The gills were donated by the 10-
for a d~g pc;rson. At midnight, Iy Handicapped Children. it is wa City Shrine Club. 
~e bell I tolhng changed to a extra. peelal _ in addition to At the parties the students will 
JOyful peal. . . . the fun and excitement of the play games. Then comes the 

The use of bells t not. limited season, Chri tmas means getting next best thing to Santa - re-
to churches, as bells dume out a three-week vacation at home. fre hments. 
Christmaa carols for hoppers on I Since the school is a resident- Miss Petty said that lome of 
their way from one store to an· ial school, the students look for- the students would help bake 
other.- ward to going bome very mUch, cookies and make punch for the 

Some writers say Christmas Virginia Petty, a istant princi- parties. 
carols were first sung by st. pal, said. This is lhe first year that the 
Francis of Assisi, but carol sing- Not only is this the busiest parties will be held in lhe indl
ing did not become widespread time of the year, it is the "most vidual classrooms, separating 
until the fifteenth century. It important and happie t." accord· the younger and older students. 
was kept alive in iittletowns in ing to Miss Petty. Progrlm Ching. 
Europe until the seventeeth cen- Members of Ihe slaff are busy Miss Petty said that the 
tury, when the Puritans repres- planning what they hope will be scbool used to hold one big pro
sed it. the "best Cbristmas ever" for gram. The parents oC the stu-

Caroling was rediscovered dur
ing the nineteenth century in the 
rural areas, where it had re
mained (or two centuries. En
lightened churchmen and laymen 
then made efforts to discover and 
preserve old verses. 

One of the more modern Christ
mas traditions is that of send
Lng greeting cards. The first of 
these holiday greetings was sent 
In 1845 by W. C. Dobson, one of 
Queen Victoria's favorite paint
erA . . The next year an Engli h
man sent them instead of Christ
mal letters. 

the stUdents, dents were invited, and the stu-
There will be parties, Santa, dents would Icave for home when 

gifts and good things to eal. the party ended. However, he 
Hold 2 Parties said, the weather at that Ume 

The school will hold two part- of the year was often bad, and 
ies this year. The younger 6tu- it was hard for the parents to 
dents, who go home Dec. 14, wiJi drive to the school, attend the 
have their party on Dec. 13. The party, and drive back home. 
older students will have a party The students will begin look
on Dec. 14, and go home the fol- ing forward to Christmas next 
lowing day. week when they decorate !he 

BeCore the party each group school. They will decorate the 
will present a musical program, Christmas trees with decorations 
complete with carols, bands and lhey made themselves. 
singing groups. And the younger children will 

Mi s Petty said that the youllg- start writing letters to Santa. 
er group would have a rhythm "Dear Santa ... .. 

TRADITIONALLY 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Gifts that are distinctive, indiv/dfJQl, and In good tasts 
are found in Redwood & Ros" ChNtmaJ collection of 
lraditiol1/llnatural shoulder clotlling ond rsln'cd furni.9h. 
irlgs. 

• 
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Iraditionnl excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

SPORT COATS-
Highlighting our selection are bopsacks, shetlands and 
tweeds in fine imported and domestic woolens 

32.50 to 45.00 

TROUSERS-
Especially distinctive are our all-wool Raeford worsted 
hopsacks and twists, plain front, permanent crease. 

15.95 

SWEATERS-
English hand-framed v-necks by Cox Moore. Fully 
Eashioned, distinctive saddle shoulder 15.95 

DRESS SHIRTS-
Traditional button-down oxfords and cbambrays in 
an excellent selection of solid colors and stripes. 

4.95 to 8.00 

NECKWEAR-
Fine cboice of all-silk Repps, English Ancient Mad
ders, Jacquard Club Repps, British Mogadors, many 
with matching pocket squares , , , , 2,50 to 5,00 

.1 

CHRISTMAS IN IOWA CITY Ind throughout the country comes boomlnt In this y.ar with mer· 
chants oH.ring I myrl.d of wlr toy.. Flv. Y.lr old Kevin Pitkin of Mlnn,apoU., MInn., look. for 
dlyllght thrOUllh the barrel ef I pllstlc tey bazooka. - Photo by Marlin LIYI .... 

There's W ar Here 
By NIC GOERES 

Editor 

There's war. Hight here in Iowa City. 
Just go to any toy store. The plastic arsenals 

are complete from the largest tank to the small· 
est hand grenade. Or just look at Frank_ 

Frank came inlo the office lhe other day a 
bit more harried than usual. 

"What's the trouble Frank? You look like 
you've got a case of nerves." 

"Yeah, war nerves." 
'How can that be? The last battle you fought 

)"as on Market Street in 'Frisco. And you didn't 
gel a Purple Heart for that." 

Frank didn't like that crack. 
"Come on, wise guys, I'm taking you to my 

home. You'll find out what I mean," 
Barrag. Of Mlull •• 

As we drove up to Frank's house, a barrage 
oC plastic hand grenades, fake Claymore land 
mines and plastic shells bounced all over the 
car. Fortunately, the car windows were rolled 
up because it was near Christmas, and It was 
cold outside. 

"That is only the beginning," Frank aald. 
"Wait UII we pull up on the drive." 

No sooner had Frank started turning than 
busbes dime alive with armed kids and lumps 
in the ground became camounaged miniature 
guerrillas. Within seconds we were lurrounded 
by a dozen youthful insurgents brandishing the 
latest in plastic weaponry, rubber bayonets and 
hostile looks. 

"Let's laugh at tbem," one of us said, "maybe 
they'll all go away." 

"It doesn't work," Frank .aid, "I've tried It 
already. This thing has only started." 

Frank led us in a charge through the ambush 
Into the demilitarized zone - his living room. 
Inside, he signaled for us to follow him Into a 
bedroom . 

Llr!I •• t Arlin.' 
Tbere it was. The largest arsenal ever a.· 

sembled since the Normandy Invasion. In one 
corner was a Captain Marvel InterconUnental 

Ballistics Missile site. 
"Walch your slep [eUas, lhe kids have hIdden 

triggers all over the floor. You slep on one but
ton and this complex and the one scrosa Ute 
room go off at tbe same Lime." 

On a shelf above a bed were a dozen or 10 
Gf Joe dolls dressed in every conceivable war 
garb. There was Gf Joe in a guerrilla's uniform, 
GI Joe in a skin-diving rubber suit, Gf Joe In a 
flight suit. 

"It's complete to the smallest delall, except 
there's no Suzie Wong with a slit skirt," Frank 
said. 
"Nor any Officer's Club," we said. 

Efc,'ator Claus. 
On a plaque beside another bed some words 

wel'e engraved. It wasn't a prayer, nor was It a 
Christmas poem. It was a plea for more arms 
for Christmas with an escalator clause Bigned by 
every kid in the neighborhood, 

"These kids really go into detail," Frank said. 
"They fight only during dayligbt hours, except 
on Saturday nights until curfew." 

Frank wound up his whirlwind tour of this 
plastic jungle and was about to lead us out of 
the house. But at the door stood both of his ldds 
with "Johnnle Seven" guns. 

"Don't move or we'll sterilize you," tbey 
blurted. 

"Shut up and get out of the way or I'll burn 
your pants off," Frank fired back, 

Nobody Budg •• 
The kids didn't budge. Frank didn't budge. We 

didn't budge. 
Then Frank signaled the kids to go into th, 

bedroom. They didn't hesitate to move. 
"How'd you get them to do that," we askerl. 
"It's part of lhe game. The bedroom is I 

compound for war criminals. Whenever they 
give me any gu[f, I convict them for war crjme~ 
instead oC spanking them." 

"Sounds good to us." 
"Yeah, but what happens when they get 

bigger than you but still want to play these 
silly games?" 

Kirwan Furniture 

First A Gilt For the Home 
.. 

At Kirwan Furniture we can offer you the 

finest selection of fine items for your home 

and aid you in choosing your holiday gifts 

from among the following suggestions, 

• sofas - danish modern 
early american
traditional 

• desks 

• raymor imports ~ brass I 
imports - ash trays- f 'f vases - planters - etc, • recliner chairs 

• chairs -lounge - club • hassocks i 
• decorator pillows i • pole lamps 

j 
• ca,'d tables & chairs 

• table lamps 

• floor lamps 

• wall hangings 

• smoker stands • desk lamps 

• end, lamp & cocktail tables 

• t,v, snack trays 

• magazine racks 

• pictures 

I 
• bodoir chairs 

• boston rockers 

i 
i 
ill 

Givi your home that Ipeclol holiday touch I Choose from a 

wide "llctlon of Item. to luit every hom I and budget at 

KIRWAN -FlJRNITURE 
SIX SOUTH DUBUQUE ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~t 
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Fo rei 9 n e r s G ree t Y u I e Music ~referenc~s Illustrated 

In Available Christmas Tunes 
KOH MYUNG SHIK Additional buoyance Is added I celebration in his cowrtry lIII. Daryouail Asudl, G, Ir .... &aid Iy ~~:"IW~OLL Barty BelalGrlte ahlp IIIrM of 

It.tf Wrltw to the Christmll IeUOII because sign that the JapaDele people are ... - _'y. Chr''''-- _ ...... -.ti- Ill' the leper kno1rn Christmas II1II11 
.. '" ..... ..- "- - "Do you bear wb.t I hear!" like ''Where the Uttle Jesus lIany fareIen students aL the the holiday to observe the na· acting reserved In an attempt his CO\lIII- ......... oa by Do ... _ 1_ ._a:_ 51-""" __ .. "u_-'. "-'I Chlld." 

University are looking forward to tional hero, Rizal, also falla on to go back to their "former W3 ""'. • '/011 bear ..... DO",y ..... "". ............ .... ~ ..., 
tbeIr lint Christmas celebration Dee. 30, amid the seas«n. I identity." £roUp or 7OWI. people wIIo liked the riDging or cash register bells ~ , .... HelWey a.-
iD tile United States. Christmal .... Te Meny Students from Buddbist count· to behave •• Europeua. aDd. the bustle 01 c:ommereiallled Dun Martin croons his wa, 

Some students from non-Christ· Cbristm83 Is unfamiliar 10 ries, South Viet Nam and Cam· Edit Payitoc, G, Turkey. said Christmas? into Christm.s with an album 
laD JIllions voice expectation of maDY students from DOn-Christ· bodia, said they bad nol COD' if be celebrated Chriatmaa at all Or do '/011 hear anxious children entitled "Ho1ldJ,. Cheer." Some 
IIJIr/rJI the Cbriatmas .spirit with ian counuiea. eerned themselves with Christ· It 'Ill" UIIIAlIy wbeIl be "II III· laugIUnJ, aJeigh btIIJ aod music: of the Wnes 111ft, by Martin an 

Amufc4rI fr/~. In Formou, whue Buddbfsm mas in their COWItrles. viled to partles b, Amerlcan - Christmas musJc? "Winter Wonderland," "n WGrl1 
Christmas will provide an op- and Confuclanism are more prevo , ....... 'I~y friends. Tbere art .bout 10.000 One of the most powerful Corces Cool Of!' ud "JIIIIe in January." 

portunlty for a graduate student .Ient, Dec.. %5 Is • semi.holiday. Luong Do XU8ll, Hue, Viet American troope ItaUoned III that dra.w.' ~ple into the ChrIst. 
!rOm the Philippines to observe Dee. %5 Is that dlte on which the Nam, said Catholics comprise Turkey In eonnec:Uon with the mas SPlnt lS the music or the Henry Mancinl has produced his 
wbelber the United States is anniversary of the Chlnese Con· only 10 per cent of the popuJa. NATO agreemeat. he DOted. seUOD. The whole story of the first album of Christmu muslc. 
I'lICn enthuaiastic aboUt Christ· stitulional law Is celebrated. lion and Chrlatmas II DOt eel.. Aw.". Of MMnint spirit of Christm~ is told 10 its traditional songs Irrlllced In the 
DIU tbau hi, COUJltry. Wu y. LiaDg, G, Tapei, For. braled II much u the birthday Despite their reUaJous cliUer. IDng5,. from the Iicht and bOIIn· Mancini .tyle. 

Larry Arcadia. G, of the Phil· mosa, lald that some youths of Buddha, 'il'hlcb comes in Ap- ences, forelp Itudenta wen all c:1ng Jmgle B!!1s to. the .. PQ1ferfUJ For tbose who like the J1lOI't 
tppines, perh.ps the sole count- found a good elcuse on the semi· ril. aware of what Chrill.mu meant and majestlc Me lab. claaaical ttyle, there "" albuma 
rt ill Southeut Asia where Christ- holiday to celebrate Cbristma U Sam, • poet in the Writers to Christiana and they said they Almost as im~rtant as the of traditional Christmu SWIg by 
ianlty has the longest history day. Wornhop from Cambodia, said followed such Chrlatmas \radi. aOnu In develOPing the ChrIst· The Harry Simeone Chorale aDd 
IIId is the most domlnant, said Christmas eve hu in the past Christmas Is a strllIge thlog to tions as aendini gift. or greet. mas spirit an the singera. The Roger Wagner Chorale. 
tile Christmas season the r e offered Japanese people a chance him, .nd this year would live ing eards to their Christian Each person enjoy. his own Handel', "Measlah" has belli 
,tarta Dec. 16 and ends Jan. 6. to have a wild celebration, but him bis first opportunity to oh- lrlends. type of mUllc, uCb as ~try recorded by many orCbeftrl. aDd 
rDlpinos start .ttending ea.rly new C h r i s t m as in Japan serve how the American people Vija'/kumar Deabpand.e, G. In •• nd western, pop, cla leal or choral ~pa. 
mornlng malS from the OpeDlDg tends to pass by unnoticed by an celebrate Christmas. dia, said he sent cards to his rock and . roll, Ind thl. ~er. ----
day of the ChrIstmas season to increasing number. I Students from Islamic COUJll· Christian friends though be, u a tnce carnes over loto Christmas WELCOlltI CALLIRI-
tile flnalll'and mass at midnight Tsunetosbi Kawashima, G, To· ries did DoL seem inlere ted in Hindu did not celebrate Christ. musit. 
011 CbrIstmu. yo, views this abilt to a quieter Christmas. mu. ' A quick brow." through the Welcome boliday callers with 

Santals Deliveries Hinge On Vote-
Christmas tecUon of • record I basket of pac:bged homemade 
Ihop reveals the tTIIDy dlfferent .oodies placed COIIveniently on 
waYl of Ilnglog Christmu music. the hall tahle. Carnlel'l, nelgbbor· 

Santa In A Staf8CMCh? hood children, the DeWlbo,. the 

Voters To Decide Issue 
JI you .re a country and west· mailman and all who come to 

ern [an, then perhaps '/011 1IJOUld your house during thls happy 
listen to lhe albums hy stars holiday seasoD will be .ble to 
sucb a Jimmy Dean, Johnny choose Crom inviUnr lift packeta 
Cam or Buck Owens. Tb II YO- of cookies, candy or fruj eue 
caJists linK some of the popular .liees, all wr.pped In .parkllllM 

Jolly Old, I member of the North Pole Elves Council, said that Christmas onp like "White saran film for fresbneaa and easy 
linding a replacement lor Claus in the short Urne between the Chrfitm.s," Ind "The LJttle .electJon.. 

By Mlt.RGARET FONES 

Norlh.m CorrelpOnClent 

~
I£ anybody ever says you can't 
pick Budwei!er with your eyet 

., abut, you can call his bluff. 
'- ! . Firat, atick your nose close 

to the loam of each glass of 
beer and take a 1IIliff. Notice a difference? 
The one with the clean, fresh aroma is 
Bud..,_r. 

Now taste. TIria ,eta a bit tricky. But 
the one beer that tuta like beer without 
any OM Bavor jumping out at you (like 
hope, or an utra aweetness, or some
time. alOUforaharptute) iaBudweiser. 
That'. becaU118 Budweiaer is blended
by OUf Beechwood A,eing. We want you 
to taate the •• DOt the recipe. 

Ir anybody pun. a beer-tasting test 
on you, now you know how to win. JUit 
lollow your nOle. 

Budweiser. 
II,.. Of IEUS • ANH£Usn·IUSCil tNt • Sf lOUtl 

I[WAII • lOS ANGllES • TAII'A • HOUSTON 

NORTH POLE - Voters in the North Pole area will jingle 
to the polls Dec. 23 to decide whether to change the form of govern· 
ment bere from elves council to mayor·reindeer. 

electioD and Tbe Big Day would be an "lmpa Ible tIIle." Drummer Boy" but they also __ --::--________ _ _____ _ 

"There are lew men .vailable today with the necessary quail. ling country and IV tern song 
licalions , much less on .uch bort notiee," Old said. "Tberefore, like "Santa's Gonn. Come in • 
I plead with the voters not to put us in such a predicament and Stagecoacb" and "Santa Looks I Lot Like Daddy," The election outcome could affect the tenure of Santa Claus, 

who Is currently Elves Council administrator. If the new form 
01 government is installed, Claus will reslgn his post Immediately 
and leave the traditional toy·totlng taskmuterahip vacanl. 

A petition to cbange the form of government was drculated 
recently by Rudolph Reindeer. Reindeer say. that tbe currenL gov· 
ernment has not responded to the wishes of the area residents 
regarding polar renewal and one·way sleigh paths. 

"The relocation of the toy sbops, slelgh·makera' centers and, 
lbove all, reindeer barns is unfair to those who own them. There 
Is no guarantee that they will be able to find • place In the polar 
district after the project Is completed," said Blitzen Relndeer, prest. 
.. t of the Polar Owners' OrganizaUon of Reindeer (POOR). which 
was created to oppose the palar renewal project. 

Claus says that the issue on the ballot, whether to change the 
form of government, should not be confused with polar renew.l 
and one·way sleigh paths. 

As part of the polar renewal program, four of the pole's major 
paths were made one·way to tacilltate moving ot toys and goodles 
during the busy fall season of the 'lear here at this pole, which Is 
the world's largest producer of toys, goodIes and fantasies. 

Femlta Elv .. I .. .,. Appall 
The League of All Female Elves for Renewal Society (LOAF· 

ERS) hu Issued an appeal to voters to support tbe current form 
01 government and not to combine the three controversial issues. 

HA 

support the current form of ,overnment." Folk SiD' II r I like Joan 
Old listed the qualifications [or the pa ilion IS being Cat, jolly. Blel, Tbe New Christy Minstrels, 

baving a jelly·like belly and a white beard, being .ble to alide and The BrOtbera ll'our .re also 
down chimneys and stay clean, and being able to drive eight or recording Christmas mu lc. Joan 
nine reindeer and a slclgh at high peeds. Baez sings "r Wonder IS I Wan· 

der," "Silent Night" and "Can· 
A pole-wide canvass ~( voters,tak n by Old. hawed thai 90 Uque de Noel," a Frencb IOOg. 

per cent contacted were m favor of the present farm of govel1l' Pat Boone, Perry Como and 
ment. Andy Wllllanu have Ilbum out 

Reindeer said that the voters "hould not be swayed by the and these contain the traditional 
fact that repercussions of the election might be unlvers.l." Chrlstma m u. I c 11ke "Joy to 

"It. Lee.1 Problem" the World," "AwlY In the Man· 
ger" .nd the more modern songs 

"This is a local problem, one whieh must be faced by the local like "Silver Bells" and "White 
citizens, because it mosUy concern them," he IIld. ''The coun· Christmas." 
ell has put through measures thaL .re contrary Lo the wishes 01 ::: .. ::-:--------
the majority of the pole residents, and it must be stopped." • AlT J:A ~-; 

Heads of state throullhout the world bave pleaded with the ";J" ~ ~~ 
council to make the outcome of the electlon effecUve Jan. I, but the CI""" 1:1 JI.I J q 
counell's attorney, Counselor Elf, said that according to present run I 
laws the decision of the voters iJ effective on the next. dlY (Dec:. 
24 ). 

"Parents allover the world have senL leUers pleading with US 
not to leave gilt'giving to them thi! year," Relndeer sald, ''but 
they must realize that this local I ue is vital to our very surviv.l 
as a pole." 

GYGIFTAH 

ALWAYS PPPPlN'(;()PI)/ 

These are just a few of the many 
gift items you can choose £rom ~ 
our wide selection. There are many l I • H T I I • 
fragrances by Revlon and Maja for 1'iItI .......... _ ... .., ... ....,.,.lfItIIt .. IIII .... . 
the ladies and a large variety of 
aftershave lotions for the men. Oth· 
er gift suggestioru include xodak 
J.nstamatic cameJ'U, Broxident elec> 
trie toothbrushes, Gibson greeting 

cards, and many more. Stop In and 
brouse around. We will be glad ..... ZiItIoo 

to help you with any gift questions = 
you may have. 

Fo.a.~er Merriest • .:f:'" '*Christmas. 

.. . French Purses • • e 

Many styles, colors, 
leathers and fabrics. 

lady Buxton Jewel Box . . . 
Velvet lined Icwd casu. Color, to blend with 

anll bcdroom .decoration. EtlCn walnut tonu. 

Purses ... 
Chotm from wilkst ,election in IoWtl 

City. AfIIJ Ityle, ihtJpe and color. &pecial

IlJ IU til. large twOrtmcnl 0/ ,1101lUler 

drop purlU. 

For his Merriest 
Christmas 

Attache' Cases . . . 
Vlnyll, leather, and molded frame ClUes In tan, 

mahogany, black and olive. 

Men's Billfolds . 

H~ bill/oida perfect for the mon in yow 

life, All 1M leading brandt. 

«The Store With The Leather Door" 

FRYAUF'S 
.. S. DUBUQUE 

NU):~.~~\f,~-

• 
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Married Students Travel For ~~~i~::en What Gifts To Give? ~:u~;:!:t::~ 
To Enjoy Holiday Vacations During Xmas Experts Tell 

Employes at the JohnlOll CoWl' h I 
Iy PAUL LOGAN woru at a truck .top. In '"a City are the Dick Com· ty SheriU's Department will at· Psyc 0 ogy 

Staff Wrltw John Keech, G, and hlJ wile label and the John FreY1. tend work as usual durina the 
University married Itode.nu Betty, AI, will I)IIIId CbrIItmu Dick CornIah, A4, and bla wile, Christmas holidays. 

wlll criss-crou the COWItry til· willt Mn. Keech'. parent. In Sherry, will both be workinl In Sheriff Maynard Schneider uld B he d G e e 
route to bomes and family 11th. Little Rock, Ark. lowl City durin, Chriltmas vaca· t~e department win cut down a e In lYing 
erings during the Dec. 17 to Jan. Tbey pie to blia St. LoIIiI ror lion. little on Ita patrolinl duUea, and 
2 Cbristmas recm. New Yur'. . Mn. Cornilh worn full·tlme concenlrate.more on watch!11I the 

K M .. d h'· wiI • third Ie oJ ••• I... to lor the University Newa Senlce. beavy traffic of the bollday au· 
e.n esser, ,n, an .. e" <*IP I""ll""'.. The Comlshea wm take time oU IOn. 

Su ie, A3, have lOme of Invol~ed ipelld the holidaYI Ia two diller· to lpend Cbristmu with their The IherlU laid ali tmployes 
travel arrangement! of married ent towns. II Robert Pierce, G, parents in Cedar Rapids. oC the department will try to be 
students. alld hIa will, Jud,. John Frey LI and hi. wife wltb their familie. u mucb II 

The Messers plan to drive to They will le"e Dee. 17 for War· Cberyl will' also take off o~ possible. 
Des Moines where tbey will ,tay rl\1lburl, Mo., to ~it Pierce', Chrlll~as day to be with Cberyl" Deputy Joe Schulllta, 01 Sololl, 
with Mr. Messer's parenti until parenta. parenta In Cedar Rapids. has his holiday actlviUea cut out 
a few day before Christmas. Later they plln to drive to The rest of the time Frey will for bim: be dOni the red IUit and 

Then Mrs. Mesaers's parenti Ollie City, KIn. to lee Mrs. spend reviewln. for finals. Mrs. white beard 01 st. Nick two weeki 
will drive down from Sloan and Pierce', pare.nta. Frey i. a nurse and works It the before Cbrlatmal. 
pick the Melsers up and tue Lon •• Irplane trips Irt helng University Hospital. Schullsta II .ponlOred by Post 
them to Dyersburg. Tenn., wbere planned by two married eouplea. 'lbe Freys wi! also vialt Frey" 460 of the American Legion In 
tbey will spend Christmas with Gear,e Peale, G, IlId hi, wife, parents but they do not live very Solon. He will play Santa Ciaul 
Ml'!i. Messer's grandparenla. Nancy, will fly to Santa Anna, far away - tbey live In Lake· for the 21.t time th1a year. 

They will probably return to Cam., on Dec. 17. side Apts. Schumta aaJd be would visit 
Des Moines to celebrate New The Peales wiD ,peM their va· A couple plannlnl a quiet lIrst shut·lns and crippled cblldre.n In 
Year's Day. calioo with their parents and fly week and a busy second week II the Solon vicinity, the Johnson 

Three other couples are also back on New Year's DIY. John Mehrenl, A4, and hiJ wile, County Home, tbe Saddle Oub, 
planning lrlps to two different 'lbe other eouple planning to Chris, AS. and the American Legion poats in 
towns, but their trips are not as fly is Alan FelJenfeld, G, Ind his The Mehrens plan to .tudy and Solon, Coralvllle, and Iowa City. 
involved 85 the Messer's. wiCe, Shirley, A3. relaJ( until Dec. 23 when they will Schulisla will also be Santa for 

Eric Heintz, A3. and his wife Mrs. Felsenfeld said that their drive to SIQux: Falls, S.D. to be tbe prisoners, providing them 
Sharon, and Eric Jr., wlU be fllllht depended on two tbinlS - with their parents for Cbristmas. with sacks oC candy Ind apple •. 
spending Christmas with Mrs. ir their work load WI. light and They will spend New Year'l The prisoners' famlUII will also 
Heintz 's parents In Burlington. if they could lIVe enough money. Eve at Mehren'. parenta' cabin get a personal visit from Santa. 

They hope to visit Heintz's par· If these two "if!" turn out right, at Lake Okoboji. Schulista sold he hoped he could 
cnts in Chicago if they can get they will fly to New York to cele· WhUe at the lake they plan to instili a little oC the hoUday ,pirit 
enough time off from their jobs. brate Christmas with Felsen· do some fishing through the ice. into their Uves. 

Mrs. Heintz's works at the De· feld 's parents. Mehrens said he is lookinl for· I The e)(~nses of the project are 
partment of Pharmacology In the Two married couples who will ward to watching the bowl foot· handled by the Solon American 
medical laboratories, and Heintz be spenning most of their time ball lames on Jan. 2. Legion. 

STARTING TODAY, A 
STORE IS READ)'; TO 
SERVE EVERY STUDENTS 
CHRISTMAS NEEDS a a • 

Our motto h .. alwl.,. ,,"n_ 
"If 11'. A Book It'. Our lu.l· 
ntll," How,v,r, Chrlstma. 
tlma II I pa.1ed of .Ivl", an4 
that .lwIY. I.n't • book. W, 
.tIIl hold our motto, but hlv, 
In ,xclu.lvt lupply of other 
.Ift Ittml In our stock, 

_efere t,. vell", horne fe, 
Chrlstm,., ... , In .ncl saI,d 
your tlftt hm IIIr .. Itetlon 
of It. tu.te"", statlentry, PI" 
• nd ptncll aatl. 11m". 11.· •• w 
PIIlll .. , U If I mu.t - ancf 
much much more. 

I SOUTH CLINTON 

P.S, 

If yeu hive. """n on 'fIur 
lI.t thai'. h.rtI· .. ·buy fer -
nmlmbe, that • ....k I, . 1· 
wlyt lll1ful .M .",,..,,I.t., 

iti 
• / ". 

I 
~ 

~ 

NEW YORK (NAPS) - What 
makes some gifts so successful -
while others, perhaps much more 
expensive. get a reception that's 
merely poUle! 

Psychologists have studied the 
act of giving and - even more 
important - what It is like to 
receive a gift. Their findings, reo 
ported by Shulton, furnish some 
helpful answers to the question 
oC what and how to give. 

• A gilt should be a symbol. Ac
cording to Dr. Kurt Lewin, Iowa 
University psychologist, a gift 
should represent what you feel 
lor IOmeone, or what you'd like 
to do for that person. It ought to 
be a shorthand way of telllng the 
loved one : "This is how beauti· 
ful you are" or "You remind 
me of a desert flower." 

• A giCt should be a surprise. 
Useful and practical, yes, but 
nol prosaic - it should have the 
spice of the unexpected. Dr. Rollo 
May, noted American psyc)lOlo· 
gist, believes that tbe moment of 
giving should be clearly highlight· 
ed and set apart by the gift; it 
must be a unique moment in the 
ordinary roullne of life. This can 
be accomplished by the surprise 
quality of tbe present: for ell· 
ample, a hardheaded busine sman 
giving his wife a book 01 her fav· 
orite poems - or a wife, who 
lenows nothing about the stock 
market, taking the trouble to 
search out a book on the subject 
because it will please her mate. 

• A gift should not create an· 
llety. A [ragile, hard·ta-care·for 
or easy·ta-Iose present may 
make the recipient anxious, and 
destroy most of his pleasure In 
the gift. An overly lavish present 
can allO create anxiety and em· 
barrlssment - if the recipient 
think. that you expect an equaliy 
expensive gift in return . 

• A lift should be something the 
other person wants - not some· 
thing you think he should have. 
If you know a youngster who's 
been dying for a new baseball 
glove, by all means give It to 
him - even if hi. spelling grades 
Indicate that a dictionary might 
be more In order. A gilt la not 
medicine, and should not be sea 
lected because it's "good for" 
IOmeone. But what If you can't 
pick up any hin ts? Maybe you're 
not listening hard enough. Psy· 
chologists bave Cound that when 
a penon talks about the thinlls 
lomeone else has, he often gives 
aw.y his own yearning •. 

• A gift is a sharing of yourself 

WARM AS A CHIMN EY OR CHILLY II Senta'. Hirth .. ell,... 
tre.t - which kInd If thank • .,.., will vaur .. rttentt rltt' Te 
product Chrl .. m • • cllMr l"stuII If wintry ,IMm, u ... IIttla 
psychology. Gifts like parium. IN' t, lIet water flatter • wam.n'. 
f.m/n/n/ty, are usually wIII·r_I\,III. aut a man m.y feel that 
on. mora tit, no m.tter how hlnclMm., II lust 100 much; try • 
present b ... d on hi. IntIre"l or hobbl ... 

with someone else. To emphasize moment. Be relaJ(ed, establish 
this quaUty of Iharinll, a aift a pleasant mood, talk around the 
should remind the recipient o[ subject first : "I thought 01 you 

. this afternoon. . ." or "j IIW 
your relationship With him or the most marvelous . . ." 
her: If you both love tbe Icent A gift be and say many 
of lilacs or roses, give THE LADY can . 
a pe fume like "Escapade" whicb things .. But not If you give money 

r _ It will never perform any of the 
combines lhese favorite. fragran· things a gift .hould do. Worse, 
ces. Or perhaps the girt or Ita It mlY actually cause resent. 
wrappings can be In a. color the ment _ for the other perlOn may 
recipient associates With you . take It to mean that he needs 

• A gift should say "quality," cash I 
no matter what its price. A well According to lOme expert., 

there Is no really original gift -
you as the giver maie a gift orl· 
glnal. The thougbt, the moment, 
the wrapping - theae create a 
memorlble atmosphere IlId give 
your gift that IOmet.hing extra 
tbat mUll it certain to be wen· 
received. 

made present oC obviously high 
quality is very nattering -!lIlYs 
that, as far as you're concerned 
the recipient deserves the belt 
No matter what you're buying, 
you can be assured oC good quail· 
ty if you choose Ume-tested 
brands, and Items which carry a 
simple, unconditional guarantee. 

• A gift Is an announcement. 
It should laY Happy Birthday, I 
Love You, Merry Christmas, or 
whatever you want to convey. 
Don't lose sight o{ this function, 
and don't fall to enclose a card 
that expresses the sentiments you 
want to convey. DOll't just algn 
your name to a printed card -
a Cew sincere phrases of your 
own devising add an extra dimen· 
sian to any iIlt. 

• A gilt mUit have a proper 
setting. Psychologists aay thlt 
the act of giving must be a bit of 
make·believe, a Uttle play·actlng 
between two people. This holds 
true no matter how long you've 
known each other, or how unsen· 
timental you believe you are. Nev
er hurriedly give something .1 
you dash out the door, or as a 
peace offeriDg alter an unpleasant 

Boxes 'Tipped' 
In English Lands 

Monday, Dec. JII, I, Bolinl 
Day for coWltrles that have been 
settled by the English. 

Boxing Day has nothing to do 
with fistlcuf/s, but with lifts or 
'boXII.' 

On the day after Christmll, 
mlilmen, paper boy. Ind errand 
boYI are given their ChristmllS 
boxes. 'lbe boJ(es contain a Imall 
Ilift or sum of money which 
representa a tip for the year of 
service. 

Boxing DIY originated In Eng· 
land. In Canada, Boxing Day II 
• day to visit Ifiends after IpeIId· 
ing Christmu with r~latinl. 

Xmas Season 
From tbe damp, darkened 

caves near Dubuque to the dry, 
sunny sides off the coast of Fier· 
ida, University students plan to 
spice the traditional Christmat 
fare with a few traveling ideaa 
of their own . 

Tenney Nelson , A3, Keokuk, 
plans to spend four days undtr· 
ground in a cave near Dubuque. 
He will be traveling with other 
members of tbe ]owa Grotlo 
Club. 

"We hope to have a lara_ 
enough surface crew to allow 
some of us to slay undergJ'OllJld 
(or all four days," Nelson said. 
"We plan to do quite B bit 0/ 
surveying and picture takinr." 

Percy VI,h PI.nned 
Connie Maske, A2, Lockport, 

Ill., plans to apend her mao 
tion visiting lit the headquarten 
of Sen·elect Charles Percy (R· 
I1I.l, for whom she campaiJned 
in the November election. SlIt 
worked as Percy's assistant Me· 
retary. 

Steven Hansen, AI, MlnnesflO' 
lis, Minn., plans to hitchhike Ie 
Florida. 

"I'm going 8S far IS I can 
get," Hansen said, "I've never 
been to Florida before. I plan 
to go to the beach and find some 
girls ... " 

He wants to spend as much 01 
his vacation time there as pos. 
sible. 

Flying to Mexico City Is Sua
an Flneh, A2, Davenport. 

"Since I'm a sociology rnaJ· 
or," ahe laid, "I think It would 
be worth while for me to look at 
I different culture." 

She planl to go wltb some 
frlenda. 

Nina Fox, A3, Lawrence, Kans., 
will be a candidate for the Rose 
Bowl queen In Pasadena, Cali!. 
Misl Fox I. a contestant !Je. 
cause she wal elected Homecom· 
Inl queen .t KansBs UnlversllJ 
before transferrinl to Iowa. 

Bruce Moore, A2, Earlham, 
planl to go skllng in Alpen, 
Colo. "I don't iet a chance to 
ski very often, so I'm going to 
lake four days ofr ro go to Colo
rado," Moore said . 

He plans to drive alone. 
Elaine Rosen, A2, Wilarnette, 

m., will be Ihowinl some oC her 
paintlngl at the Old Orchard I 
State Bank In Skokie, Ill. She I ~ 
said she was the only one aha. 
Ing paintlni8 there. The bank in
vited her to do so. 

REFRIGERATOR COOKIES-
Here's an easy holiday decor 

for rons of refrigerator cooki. 
- before refrigerating roil }OUT 
favorite refrigerator cookie dough 
into multicolored nonparils, choc
olate .hot or decorators' sugars. 

, 
j 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 Sou~h Clinton 

Ir( 
HI 
FlJ 

H 



Plan 
For 

Tradition Spells Out 'Korean Christmas 
Christmas At Dorms Not Unlike Ours 

Iy KOH MYUNG SHIK I Weeks before Christmas. every. 
St.ff Writer ODe IS busy arrancing to be in· 

Christmas in Korea does Dot eluded in a party. No ODe wants 
Traditions describe dormitory life during the Christmas lealiOn. differ greatly from Christmas in 10 be left alon during the "gold· 

'!1Ie word tradition spells out the varied aspecla of the holiday. the United States. There's tiU en" hours of Christmas Eve. 

By RUTH EVANS 
St .. H Wri"r 

boli h hi h . f all do' Christ the same thrill of finding pres· Probably because of the magic T sym zes t e tree w C IS part 0 mutory . mas !Iltl under a gayly decoralrd influence of the Christmu ,piril. 
planS. In the women's residence halls the trees are brought in ... _ cJill"--' 
aboUt Dec. 1. Girls in each hall bring ornaments from home to tree. U"" ""'" s curiousity as which even m 0 v e d Scroog. 

th . to how Santa manag to come tern·poised Korean parenti usu· 
deCOrate eLr trees. down the chimney. and the same aUy allow their children to stay 

Some Jewish students join in the festive mood by decoraUng festive glow throughout the cit· out overnight it they atl.eDd a 
llaDukkah bushes. lea. Christmas party. Christmas part. 

Modern. plastic trees must be used when the girls want 10 Chrlslmal In Korea is the jol. 1 i . in Korea u.ually lasI all 
have trees in their rooms. This is because oC fire regulatlooa. Hest. and perbaps for that rea. rught. 

R refers to the red candles that decorate the dining areas at son. the noisiest holiday. It ba luch as In America. it I 
UIe special Christmas dinners. Wreaths and hoUy are also displayed. been celebrated in Korea since around Christmas that prices 

Many traditional Cbristmas foods lOCh a. mince meat pies. 1884. when the first American uddenly eo up in the stores and 
ddin d sal ds I th f r th ed Presbyterian m' ionari land· nobody InS to complain ~ 

pJwn po 15. an a n e orms 0 wrea s are aerv to ed with the tidings of th gas. taurants. tea rooms. taverns and 
UIe lIudenta. pel. saloons are booked IOI1d for 

A is for the administrative stafe who atlend the pecial dinner. weeks before Christmas. And 
'lbe residents invite guests to the meal. Within less than a 

Christianity prospered in th shop-owners even raise prices on 
D is for the door decorations that are part of the Chrislmu former "land of the hermit" to Christmas Eve In chase away 

tplr!! represented in the residence halls, Competitions for the best such an extent that it was of. late shoppers. 
IIIJpJays In both men's and women's residences are part of the fidally decreed a holiday. AI. Liquor sal usually show I 

week before vacation. though midnight cur r e II' has record bigh on Christmas Eve. 
Candlelight C .... mony been maintained in Korea since Wblle WI of JlOII-dlurth-

I mpressive is the word Dorotby Bridley. head COUnselor at before the Korean war to control goers t b roo g the downtown 
Burge Hall used to describe the aU·house meeting of Burge and the alleged subversive activiti blowing horns. singinl ' 
Kate Daum held before vacation. Each girl carries a candle as of Communists, the curfew i. caro and y lIing. churclt oers 
!be walks 10 the Burge main lounge. All lights except the lights lifted on Christmas Eve. lr k to church (or evenin, wor· 
011 the tree are turned oU. The girls sing Christmas carols and put ship. 

OD short. skits. Art Rid When vigilant poker players. 
T describes the themes that each dormitory uses in its dec· evea e dancIng lovers or bottomlea 

orations. Committees are chosen and Ihe themes are usually de, drinkers become lired. the Christ. 
dded belore Thanksgiving. 1M. I· mns carols lung by c h u r c h 

I Dgeouity Is shown by many girls during the week before n alo Icas choirs can be heard in the chUly 
auiJtrnas vacation. Eacb girl buys a gift costing less than 25 morning air. 
eeatl for her partner in the exchange. The girls give the gifts Christmas Is a favorite sub- Thus. the dawn of Christmas 
tee eUy each day for a week. On the la$t d.lY a party is held and jed 01 Atti4ts .ill ote' tlJ\! tfl?rld. breaks through and the town 
.veryone learn. the Identity of ber benefactress. In Spain they found majolica a He in sllence while debris of 

Varied Actlvltl., A,. H~d spedal medium for telllDg the paper. empty bottles and tick. 
Christmas story. I ertape blows to and fro. It I. at o refers to the open houses tbat occur in aU the residence baUs The majolica wa earthware thl. time when chiJdr n lInd 

f before Christmas. At this time visitors can look at the various covered with a tin glaze. The Christmas presen by the ..:.... 
door decorations and listen to the Christmas music. I d h' d I ~ g a~e rna e a w Ite groUD on Ride. 

II 

• 

N represents the names DC the men In residence haUs tbat are Which designs could be painted 
drawn at the Christmas party held before vacation. and fused by firing and glaling. As the un rise . the town slow· 

Every man's name Is in a huge pot. At tbe party the names In Ualy the majolica became Iy goe . back t? Its former self 
Ire drawn and the winners receive Chrlsll1Uls gifts. more leCular. but there. too, reo and Chmtm . 13 over for aooth-

S symbolizes the singing the men and women IradiUonally do Ilgious scenes were often depict. er year. 
II the Veteran's and Children's Hospitals. Serenades are another ed In the dyes from the earth. Korea is ju t one of several 
of the season's sInging activities. AmoDl the religious topics, Christ· countrie where Christma has 

Altbough there is no letter to describe It, the special feeling mas was also the favorite of the become a holiday relardlea. oC 
in the dormitories at Christmas time Is one or friendliness. ItaUaIl.l. race, religion, bistory or culture. 

C r·stmas Gift Wrap, Artificial Trees, Ornaments, 

Light Sets. American Greeting Cards 

For Dad • • • 
,c: havers, Watches, Billfold, Lighters, CamerQ, 
't'oois 

For Him . • • 
Pipes, Lighters, Watche , After Shave and 
Colognes by Caesiu, Old Spice, Yardley, 007, Cur· 
rier and Ives, Gin and Bitters, Bar Accessories, 
Electric Shavers 

For Mom. • • 
lrom, Toasters, Coffee Makers, Electric Skillets, 
Hair Dryers, Corning Ware, Pilgrim Glassware, 
Famous Name Cosmetics 

For Her. • • 
Perfumes, Colognes, Powders, Compacts, Bill
folds, Manicure Sets Cosmetics by Max Factor, 
Revlon, Rubenstein, l.entheric, Yardley 

Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

Every Day 

DRUG FAIR 
Highway 6 West Free Parking 

THE PAIL T 10WAN-.... city, •• __ Wed., Nn. _, , ...... , ... S 

BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS 

Hawkeye Bookstore presents 
30 South Clinton 

the annual 

PRE- XMAS 
BOOK SALE 

II ............ nI, THI 'YBAMIO CLIMI .. ' . Probe 
th. corporate ... rooRaUty .0<1 the ,.roo""lIty oJ 
torporat. Lo.Mra, .lrlvln, to flnd why •• ..,ull •• , 
1_ part 01 thUlMlye. Wh.n au.1ll up In ... Un 
LIHI corporat. pY/'lald Pub. 'L ~.OO •• 1. II 
Atomic D.lOn - La n. LamonI'. DAY OF TIIIN 
'TY. All tile h1cb dram •• nvolopln, the bulldln. 
Of tile flirt A·1>01IIb - fa atocDlc thriller WIth till 
nour ... h or J ...... Bond and III true Ip 
uploalO .... dealb. ""htntlfle blind mlll\·. blutr •• 
nallon'l deltllu .t ltah. and pol't.ral of all 
lho .. bIVolved IroDl PIc. 10 Nobel priM win" r . 
many pboto,rapha. Pub . • t "'l1li. '.1. ,1.1. 
Robert R\I.II'k: THI OLD MAN" IIOY OIlOW. 
OLDIII. NoltaJ&1c. _nalUv. tal of the 'I' for 
mlllhood by tho author or ·SOm.\hln. or V.I ... • 
."d "Poor No 1110 .... • lUcht, dr.wn 'k wit s of 
R ..... k·. remltkabl, North Carolina 10ulh. Dr&>,· 
u.,. by Wllw Do ....... Pub .• t ,4.1 . ,aIt ,1'" 

An IntrodUC'U/lII to I."PTIAN AlIT, by IIor1l 
de BKbewIQ. Tn In' II. H. IIooUll'Oyd. All 
..... rt .un oy Of milan art for IIHI ,enoral 
reader by on. of 1I .• Jy'. L .. dln •• rchoololloU. 
US IlhIJtraUOIII, IOIDI 111 II1II tOlor. _ llP· 

'peel.1 Import p." 
An IIItroduetlon to CHINUI A.T. by M.rlo 
Prod.n. Tntea 1M eo_ of Cbln ere.Uv. 
Ilnlu trom llHl Chou .nd lhn cI1n .. t ... 10 
lhe Min. dynlLll.)'. Taehnlqu.. or .rtllta Ind 
erl.fl.IIIItD .... IO'\vkllJl deltl'lbe<I •• M Lh.1r Ie
hle •• m.nt .....0 •• tlnll Ihelr 10",.1 .nd 
pollUt.1 b,cklround. 11 Wuolt.lIon •• 10m In 
1l1li color. = PP. Speel.1 Im,.,t P." 

VIdor Luky: THI UOL Y lUISIAN . BT. lhe 
IUthOf' of "IrK: Thl Man and th II.YO\.' The 
• orld kno_ about the bunalln, "V,I, Amerlc.n" 
- H ra .. the truth about the UGLY RU IAN 
lJ'Ound \h rid, III rn I nL W-eon .... ed .,. 
hind ""hedula aid accompani;d by • work lorre 
\h.t II I./'I'O .... L and ·r.d.11Y u,.rlor" whtn In 
.... 1 •• nd Alrlca. 1'Ilb. It lUI III. II ... 
HUMOII '110M HAII'III'I. Ed. b:r John rtach r " 
L~1 DollllcliolL .. 0 ........... by O,den Nuh. From 
".ther D.y of MUI. With ,.U, r" and lhe ... 
uborant H-Y'W'A'N K·A·P·L'A·N from GlP'" 
Ro .. !.HI'. redOubtabla molller and Gerlld Dur
... 11'. blbwOUJ rOll Of Batut IJI lJIiholOIY of 
over 50 m.lta .. 01 Irr ..... nt ver ... nd witty. 
wUdly anterl&lI1ln, pro ... Pub . • t to.lWI. '.1. $1." 
H •• rt of Euro ... : 'liNCH PAINTING. by Keith 
Roberta. Lar.. fonn.L .olu.m. .urvoyln. Iha 
.,and.1II' Of "ffncb palnLInC Ibto",h the •• e. -
opeetacular work. In rull color by POUAIn. W.t· 
ta.a. 'u.on ..... , D.vld. I..,r ... D.latrol • Corol, 
IJId mo... - mdl.ldual commen\aJ'1 on e.~1\ 
art.IIt and palnUnt h 1!l1I color pl.t ... . lII.ny 
full.p" •• 11 •. 10~ • 1. M. Pub .• 1 ~.oo. 

,.1. $I .ta 
CLA .. IC IN PSYCHOLOOY. Ed. b, Thom Sbl.,.. 
lay. A bU,1 coli lion or the ,.or'" of lbe wOrld'. 
leadl.., .paychOlof\IU IJIQ PlYcblatrllU. cO •• rl.., 
the oulltandln, contrlbutton. or the I.ot 1110 Ytu. 
In Ivery major aehool,'.cult.l'. beh.vlorlot. Geltall. 
Jun.1an - and evety .\frUflc.ni brlJleh: Indlyld· 
u.ll cUnicai. p.ycbo.nal.Vtlc ... child •• nlm.l. edu· 
c.t Gn. IOCIaI I1Id .eneUe P17"1I0101Y' Over !L400 
pa.e. Pub . • t * .00. OIlIV w ... 

THI IMMOIITAL OIlIlAN 
K.hlU Ol.b .. n' .,11111 IIII1LLloua. The 
.uLhor 01 "The Propbet" upr..... blI In· 
nenuOlt flllu.,. In Ihll utrem.1J' .. nlllive 
I1Id n.v .... to-bt-for.olten work on Ih. .ptrlt 
or J'tI~~~ ... aInat Itil• oPP"'tlllon 0df GllWllb bl man. ....... tha n llDIa t.&a ClUN rill • 
u111 from blI n.U.I lond. Pub. It $2.7$. 

III ...... 
K.hlln Glb .. n: THI paOCUIION. An InU. 
m.t. portrtlt of \he world·ramou. author 01 
"Tbe Propbet." Inelud •• bll poetry. dr.w1n •• 
f.c.tmll. ond blo.,.pbkll .koleb... P"b. .l 
f2, 71. ,.1. '1 .... 
KahW Glbr ... : TlAIIS AND LAUOHT". Th. 
very hurt of lbl mYIUc E.1l emer.le. In Ihll 
IIt.ltctlOD olllllfJ\l(ltaJlt P ..... and poetry fI'om 
the •• rty work. of Tb. Immortal Prophet. Pub. 
.t $2.75. ..Ie $1.00 
leahlll Glbr.n: MIUOIt. OF THI 'OUL. Tr . • 
ed. br JOMph Sheb.n. Ant... coll..,Uon or 
lyric. wrLUn,. by lb IatteNl.y prophet of 
the IIlddle Clft - prel.ced by • blo,.r.phlcel 
Itud)' of Glbr.n, d Ivln. Inlo b ..... rlOnll. bl. 
Iorteal and IILuary InOuen.., •• and the wom.n 
In hi. ur.. boLh In Leban n .nd d",In, hi. 
tlnl! yurs In Am.rlca. Pub . • L $2.75 

III ...... 
THI WIIOOM 0 1' G'IIIAN: Aphorlrma and 
MU1m .. !:d. by JOieph Sbeb.n. Brllll.nt co",. 
PIlIt1Il11'Q Of Glb .. n .phorllm. IJId malflm, 
eaeh • condie. ~Ut.:"c"'d 1 ••• 1 of 1Iv1 ... 

=~'l'L!J ~Of ~ ~J~~~n:t·A'.~ 
lal. ,1'" 

TNI lOOK Of THI DI AD. The moot Importan~ 
r.llI1o", .orltJn,.. 01 Ihe l1Ielent ElY'PtIan.. \h. 
Hlero'IYPhle 'fI'anaetlpt of tile P.p)'r ... of Ani, 
the tran.I.Uon and Introducllon by WIlliI Bud,.. 
01 the British MU.IeIlDl. A collection of pr.yerl. 
.pellJ, IncontaUom, bymnl .nd ma,leII formulae 
In • bandlOme edition. Pub. at '11.50. III. "." 
Guld. 10 lbe PhDooophy 01 Jean·P.ul Sartre: TO 
I'III1DOM CONOI /IUI I D. Dr. lllAUJ StrcUer. Ar· 
ran,od In ellilJ .ce_Lble ublon. tbe aubmnee 
01 Sartre', Iludy of man'. p~holollell and "mo
tional beln. and tile munln, of blI Itruule 
(or freedom. 1'Ilb • • t ~.oo. It,. II ... 
I. I . CUMMIN.I: The .... Ic M.ller. by Chari. 
NOMllon. Perceptive, rnealln, blo.,.pby or one 
of lhe 20tb centun'. moll o ..... ln.1 poet. - bued 
upon Cum.mInIa' Jetter •• famUy pa ....... penonal 
rec:oUectlon&, and h .. over ~yur fr ..... dshlp WIth 
lbe luLbor - prelent. perfectly the mon Ind poe~ 
ond hi. .t"",le to be nobody41ut.him .. U. Pub. 
.t ~.IS. '.1. Sl.tl 
OILlClllaON ON WAil. JI'rom Rocu to Rockel4 
By WlUlam Glltenon. TOlliUe-ln",h .. k revIew of 
Wir .nd tb. mot hod. or mall.lnll' WIJ' !rom the 
be,lnnln, (CHAOS/Io the end (CHAOSl. WIth 1 
.Iaewil)'. ,lance • on, the w., .1 such notabl. 
... arrlon .. tbe Gree.... the Rom.ns. warlike 
Um .. Uke Th. DlJ'k Ages, .nd Iben came the ul· 
tlm.te wupon - GUNPOWDER. Dlustr.ted Wllh 
GUk",.,o·, lnImHabl. dr •• ..., .. 12'14~ x '~". Pub. 
et A.IWI. s ... , I .• 
1 .... ·P.w s.rtr.: ON HUMAN '1I1100M. A en
clal hlJtentwltt work llIa1fdn'f lbe Um1l4 of 
hamill acLloD and tile wel,hL 0 human r .. pon· 
albtJIl}'. An excltJn •• re'tolutlonll'J lIt~cI1 by E~· 
I.otentlallAm·. I .. dln, apokesm.n. Pub. It $4.75. 

.... ,1.00 
10111lT I'1I0S1' AND JOHN .. ItTLI TT: Th. 
lteeord of I FrIendship. by "arllnt Bartlett Aft. 
d.rlOD. The rem.ruble. InUm.te aIory of 
Robert Frost and hll Ufe-Ion, .cImlrtr, dllclple 
.nd frtend. Offen. w.rm and ulll"uI Yiew 01 Lbe 
poat'. rrlval4 Ufa and thourllts. 10 phololtrll>bs. 
Pub. • ~.oo. ,tie ,I." 
DUTCH 'AINTIN., by Peter Kltcbell. All u· 
hauatlv. vi .... of Ine 1mmorta1J or Dutch paint. 
In,.: Rembrandt, H .... V"rm"tr. Cuyp, Selh"r .. 
Rliladael, eW.. ...d m.oy of the leuer muttrs. 
lit pp.; h color p .. tes. 10lin x I~-. Pub. al ~.oo. 

"" ,1." 
Bel't.rllld HUlleD: HAl MAN A FUTUIII? Trenc:.h· 
ant examlo.UoD of man', hope for aunlVII In the 
nuelelJ' .,e - .Ith ... outline of atopo th.t could 
be lak.n JlOW 10 reduet! world tenllon IlId \Iber • 
• te mlllltlnd froID the ~ve feer of nuele ... 
...... Pub . • t $1.00. SeI. 11.00 
':AITHI ICOLLWITI OIlAWINO'L b, Herbert 
BIttner. A blllcIIome art book - no dr.w1n,. b, 
tbe .,...teIIt woman artI.rl of all t ime. The I.ntro
ducLlon oUen III Inform.Uve commentary of her 
life ond III .pprallal of her artlotry. Pub. ., 
fLO.oo. .. .. ~." 

Sartre: IXISTINTtALISM AND HUMAN lMO
TION'. The heart of Sartre'. phUolOPhY -
tb.t mlll\ II penonally r.apoo.lbl. for wh.t 
he doe. - that there Ire no valu .. ea\ernal 
10 man - tllet mill may. \heretore cboole dlf, 
f.nDt values. Pub .• t f2,7S. .... ,1M 

OUIIIII - 50 full Color p.lntl1l" .nd Drewin,s. 
by AI1an B......... Ka,rutlcenl Introducllon 10 
Durer'. palnUn, •• dr ... In,. and etehln, - 50 IIJII 
colOr p .. tes WUJlr.U ... hII muttry 01 •• tercolor 
and dr.ughtun. n.hlp. plu. II bl.ek I nd whIte 
lIIuatration - with hlstorlcll IntroducUon. com· 
mentary IJId Dote. on the pl.lea. ,~" " I~". 

'peelal 'm"" fl." 

Children/s 
BOOKS' 

ALSO 

USUALLY 
$195 to $395 

NOW PRICED 
A'f 

CONV.IIIATIONI: CIIII, CIOAKa • CAlU, b) 
Robert TliloR. IillarlollJly rec:onla lIllY improb
.ble conv rullon In •• rtoon •• nd c.hl.,.pl\)'. 

'I 1I0.t.d. unu ... 1 .nd I .. Iy humor Puh .1 
"-A ......... 
CONVI!UATIONI WITH NILSON ALOIIIN b, 
}/ II: P Donohu. Aut .. blo r.phlt.1 con ...... £lo 
... lIh lbe lulbOr Of -rh. 1ft Wllb Th. Golden 
Arm1 N ",v •• IIn, hII wronl.Jld .... f.Lbe-traclu tbUd
hooa, D p u10n ear.. rr.n.. ond SImoni de 
B .uvoLt, lb, Chlc.,o of proltltut I, lunll .nd 
lh underworld, hi f.Uow writ ... : K.ro .... , ".U· 
er. s.Jlo., Balawln III\d much mora. Pub. ot 11.50. 

""11." 
A TIIA~U.Y OF AUIIIT ICHWIITZEI, ed b,. 
Thom ... KI.mlJl. A II11II1 ,.lllDIe conLal1ll.nl all 
ot • h".ltzer'. Important phllo.,phlc.1 lOrIUn •. 
I'ho.. hll ·rI •• ~net! for 1If.· .t Ita be PuJi 
.t .,. SeI. "'tt 
THE DIALOOUII 0' A.CHIIALD _LIISH 
A"D MAItK VAN OOIllN. Ed b W V. BUlb. 
Tron.hID\, Inform.1 dlalo,.ueI tt ... 1 provld pen .. 
tr.t)n I1Id ... non.1 tnach" Inlo th mlnda or 
I wo of Am rI •• •• 1110 II'U w.te .... 1 ... -
lou.hln, on : .rI. 10 ••• _try. frlondlhlp. ('.ad. 
the Amerka.n dr ..... , much more. Pub. .t ~ IS 

.... "04' 
'leAIIO. B ' K~tlh ulton A m.,nltlt~nt volum. 
or 41 full color reproducllon. 0 Plea_' mo t 
repr . nt.llv. ,."Inllrur.. wlLh In Introduction •. 
bl",rlphl I no. .!Hl commonta On the pl.t .. 
t' ~ • II". "MI.I lUI 
11001{ 0' ,lOVIIIIS: 1II."lm. from t .nd 
Weill. b, r.ul llo lII.elt. D ",htrW. humoroUJ. 
.. rloUJ .nd,.d - hunclrecll of proy rb fro 
Sp.ln. 1l.ly, Amerle.. RUJlIa. Chin., tho N., • 
Ealt ond the Blbl. - fJ'C)m and nt tim I. th. 
tolklore 0/ e.aryd.y lit • . Pub .• t $1.00. I.'a $IM 

ooomu, A mol< 01 Un •• pi.inOd i.clo. hy 
Ru~rI T. Gould E1. n tru my I rle ••• xelt. 
In. .. . orl .. \ III un ... l.ed In our world of 
onml Ifnt "" nc - th ~amplr. aplrllo or 
the south rn Phlllppln ... the mo,·ln, coffin. 
of the Barb.d.,. ".ull4 •• t ed-wltne~ .. ~· 
.mlnod .nd "orkin, perpetu.1 mollon m.· 
thlnt. I ph.ntom I IlOdi ot Lh SOuLh At· 
1."lIc. mor •. JII"otra.ttd. Pub. at $5.00. 

.. Ie ,191 

I'HILOSOI'HICAL OICTIONAItY of Voltal .... C.re· 
fulb lo<:l.d .holr.d. lrom I... mult"'olllDll 
m .rpl..,. by Ih. moot tontroven .. 1 IIrur. 01 
Ih InIl,Mm nl. Pre rvea Ibl be , 01 Voitalre'l 
thou.hl. PUb . • t 13 7.. I.'. ,1.OG 
ITALIAN PAINTINO, by And,.. lInnl.nl Th' 
wondtr .nd "'.uly 01 Jtall.n p InUn, from tb. 
hl,h R nllUlll 10 Lb r •• olullonary Inno ... 
lion. of C ... v • .,!o. Ie pp.; .. color pl.t., 101~" 
x J4 .. Pub .t 13·00. h,. ,I." 
SHOIT OICTIONAIIY OF MYTHOLOGY, by P. G. 
WoodcO"k. Ov r 1.200 ontrle. pi ... cro .. ref.renc. 

e •• ry n .. m. 0' Importance In cl .. , lcli hUlory 
.nd N ....... G_k. Rom.n, HIndu. l,nllon .nd 
Netr·Eo.Lern myLholo.1 - .n In •• lu.bl •• Id 10 
Ih. Itudtnt .nd • nerel ruder Pub .• t P.75. 

Stl. ,1.00 
NIltVOUS I'IOPLI - AND OTHIII 'ATIRII by 
Mlkh,1I Zo.hchtnkr . FIrat tompr.h.n.I ••• ntbol • 
OIY or lh •• rttL humOr1lt and .. llr ... \. Cont.ln. 
50 no.ell ••• nd .hort Itorl • plu. e.cerpl4 from 
hi ,uloblo,raphy. 411 pp. Pub .1 $5.85. "I. $1." 

Hllarlou. non·book: IXTIIIMIIM. by D.vld ..... 
m.rt ond R. Benlon DeUchUuI l1IaI,y .... of Exlr.m· 
I&m In aCUon .- •• ery _t tov.red Irom how 
to m.ke • KI.n robe 10 the E It ml LIteracy 
T. I (O.lolI.Uon - blowlnl Ih. bej.,u oUl of 
North VI L Naml 10 .uaI &l<tremlml fA m.n II 
• .ual Extrtmlot II h ... n.m ... AU .. ) - willi 
cartoon •• nd .. mple ctank leiter .. Pub . • t "511 

• ,.,. 11.00 

Gtor.e Dem.rd Sha.: ON LANOUAOI. Ed . • n~ 
annotated by Abr.ham T.uber. Ph.D. Forewltd 
by ' Ir J.m •• Pltm.n. WrllInl' of GBS on the 
r.form .. f Iha I!!n.UIh L.n.u •••. Spark I •• wllh 
Sh .. tan WIL and 1IIt.e1l eL - and ... k. nrf)
found .. nit. Pub . • L $4.75. "I. ,UI 
01 IAOI, THI IIL.ClID WItITlNGS. Selccllolll 
Iro ... dl Sad.'. wrilln, noL ro.dUr. .vIU.bl. pr .. 
vlollJly brought to,olbor 10 Ulum n.t. Ihe .. ork
ID,. 01 the mInd or \hll oft n InIaunclel'lIOod liter· 
ary (lIur •. Pub . • 1 ~ . .,. 1.1. ,1.OG 
DIOAS. by Phoebe Poole. ThLl m"nln..,nt paLRI
.r and ",ulplor II brou,ht .lIveln thl. .ttr.t· 
II.. uney 01 lbll work . 48 COLOR PI..ATES. 5 
monO"hroml Wustr.Uon&, .uthorltellve teat. II " 
x .~". lpecl.1 Import ,2. I 
YOOA IXI'LAINID. By P. Yute-Brown. A almpL • 
• ppro.ch 10 tile .ppUc.Uon of tIllI .ncl.nt eelenee 
.howln, how It can Induce dllr Iblnkln,. control 
.el,bt, prueTVa ,outh, ele. ProlLao!Iy U(ultr.ted 
wltll pnolo.,.pllJ .nd eI ... ln.s. Pub. at 53.50. 

S.I. $1.00 
VENITIAN 'AINTINO, by MlrcO VallICChL Stu
pendou. dr.m.Uc udY dlslUlln, ,Ix cenlurie. 
of Ven.UIII trl1ItIe uIent and genl". - auch 
maaten u Plsanollo. 1111110111'. BeUInI. TInLorelto 
.nd Veron.... Ie pp.. U color pales. lOW' x 
I -. Pub. It $5.00 S.I. ,I.tl 
John Dew.y: DICTIONAIIY 0' IOU CATION. Pro
ere •• Muc.lIon·. tIDIed crealor oxpl.llII. In 
dictionary lorm, lb. und.rl.Y.... prembes on4 
uplrallon. 01 hI. aw •• pln, educaUon.1 Innov.· 
tiona. Pub • • t $3-75 •• 1. ,1 ." 
THI! AliT OF CIIIAT'VI WRITING. By Lajol 
&arl, .uthor of "The Art of DrlllUtlc WrIUn,." crear I1Id tOnClte pre .. ntetlon of lhe fund .. 
mentall of .n ,DOd wrltln, with • It.ep by t.ep 
,ulde tor the d .. elopmtnt of flcUon. pl.y ••• nd 
TV ond r.dlo ""rlplll .howlng how 10 m.ke paper 
eb .... cter. pru., illIG retl Ill •. Pub .• t " .05. 

Sal. '1." 
The Heart or WUl"m Gcnl",,: FLEMISH PA'NT· 

W~d~j. G~::~ ~~~d~~ ~~n e.J~;; 1J:Ifi~~n~ 
DuMrl. Portrall 01 MirY Tudor, plu " 'or'" by 
Ruben •• VaJ1 DYtk. Br..,.1 IIId more with com· 
m.ntery on •• ch .rt.Ilot and ptlnUn,. 14 rull color 
pl ........... mlll)l fuU.p.,e II ... ; lOW' x 14. ". Pub. .1 $S.uu. 5.' •• l.tl 
Bertrond R 1I ,I'ACT AND FICTION. Imm.olety 
re.d.ble .nd eltltJn, colletUon or horl ,lorl ... 
elSil)". and .uloblo,tlphltal m.terlal, dlscUlillnl 
Ioplci lucb If: lbe ., •• t m.lhe .... Udon., pollUcl. 
Mucellon ....... e. and clJsuma ... "nl, ona .. rlteu 
(Shelley, ·l'ur,enev, Ib D, etc.) PuD • • t $4." . 

5.1. $1." 
Albert Schweltler: THI IISINCI OF FAITH. A 
profOUDd Ntement or Schweitzer'. unIque r.Ugl. 
OUI lIIlnklrul: that clearLy rev..... hll deep com· 
mll.rnenL 10 lbe ethic. of Immllluel Kant. Pub . • t .,.75. S,I. '1 .• 

THI 'AliA ILlS OF ':4HLl l GIIRAN: An 
Inten>retallon Of HIJ Wrllin •• and HIJ Art, by 
AnnIe Salem otto. llIustr.tecI atucI1 of Glb
r ... •• par.bl •• from "'The M.dmln" 10 blI I.ter 
wrlUn,., and Lhelr rel.tlonshlp 10 hi •• rt .nd 
pbUOlOPn, of Ute. IIIl1Arated wlLb 21 Glbren 
ptlnUIIIS. Pub. .1 .,.". ..11 ,UI 

IIIVIIIINC I FOil LI FI. By Alben Schweltur . 
An .0tbololY of bll .. Iected wrltu.,s. lnciuckl 
the famous medical mlulonlry'. thoUQbta on 
tnJmll ut •• tbe rlddl .. 01 exUleDc:e. rellJlon, tile 
will 10 Uve. and Illore. Pub. It ~7ii. UI •• 1.00 
TOULOUSE-LAUTUC. br. Deny. Sutton. 48 FULL 
COLOR PLATES. Comp ole with tompreheo.llve 
DOte. and • blorraphlcal akeleh or tbe tlllled 
Fr"neh ptlnLer .. bo captured ~be nlJlhUlfe of 
Paris with tY1lltil InJi,hl 48 P ..... , aJf In color. 

~ ... cl. Import n." 
MISSISSII"1 NOTUOOIC, by Nichol .. Von Hoff. 
ml1l. Chlc"O OIUy Nows reporter. VIvid. honelt 
record of IIIIIIJDtr 'lit In MluIllIppl - 5t Itrlklll, 
pboloiTlphs - of tile tense weeks th.t .... \he 
munler or three clvU ..,hl. worke .... bombl ..... 
I1Id th. lint civil r'-hto mulln, In N.lebe&. Pub. 
at ,..sO. , ... .. .00 

"ANIIH 'AINTlNO, by U,o Blc"bL The ,Iorlou. 
.nd m.gnlflc.nt sen,lbJIIllu or Ihe .,eat.est Span· 
Isb IrIlSla from PedrO Serr •• nd Martorell 10 XI 
Greco ... d GOl~' Ie pp., h color plate. 1."", " 
1~". Pub .• t ~.oo. ..I. 'rlce fl.,. 
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p .... -THI DAILY IOWAN-.... c.." '.,-WM., ...... , ,Nt 

5 Days Makes 360 Happy Plane, Train, Bus Offic/als 
Brace For eafron Onslaught 

Iy JIM MARTI There are other Santa Clauses he played Santa Claus, and the 
StlH WrItw in Iowa City. The Recreation Cen. list of homes to visit &feW. 

Carl Vil1hauer playa Carl ViJI. ler him a Santi aDd bIIs Santa ID five years he had over SO 
CIslII IUite Ivlilable for reot. bomes to visit on Christmas 

hauer 360 days a ~ear. The role And recently one Santa para· eve. Last year there were over 
changes the other five days - he chuted from a plane and landed 100. Playing Santa then became a 
plays Santa Claus t~en for h~d. at a shopping center. family affair. Villhauer had to 
reds of youn~sters 10 Io~a City Visit. Home. recruit two of his sons to don 
and nelghhorlOg commumtlt'S. B t Villh 'viaits to h Santa Claus suits and visit about 

When he's Carl Villhauer, be's u . auer ~ omes 20 homes each. 
In employe of Spenler. Tire Ser· m~e h~ I umque Santa' . p,... Early 
vice father of five children and I enJOY the parties before ,..,. . 
gr~dfather 01 10. He lives at the Ch,ristmas," Vilhauer laid, "but Preparations for Christmas 
Bon.Aire Mobile Home Court.. fOln~ to the homes ia the real eve st~rt early in December. 

When he's Santa be vwts fun. Mrs. Vdlhauer takes names, ad-

the back 01 the house. 
BOINNG. 
Santa was chinned on a clothes· 

line and fell flat on his back. 
Another time he drove up to an 

Iowa City home he had been 
visiting for several years. The 
parents who lived there had ask· 
ed him to stop. He began look· 
ing in the usual places Cor the 
toys - car, garage, porch -
but tbere were none. Then the 
porch light came on. 

''What the hell's going on out 
here?" a woman at the door 
yelled. 

"I'm looking for the packages 
for your kids." 

Christmas parties IPOIlsored b, Each visit to a h~~ lasts dresses and p~one nu~~rs of 
churches, boy scout groups, fire three to four miDu~. 'Kids get .,.rents requesting a VISit from 
departments the Jaycees aDd a too curious If you re there . too Santa. Then she draws up I 
department ;tore or two. And on ~ong," he noted. He walks right route for . him to follow. OIlCe 'Not Playing H .... • 
Christmas eve he visits as many In, doesn't knock. the route IS co~plete, she calls "You're not playing Santa here. 
as 60 homes. "r like to surprise kids. That's ~ach home, tei~lOg them a~prox' Get the heli out 01 here before 

H h bee playing Santa for what', fun. I'll let the kids sit l','l8tely what hme Santa Will ar· I call the police." 
the epa~s 15 c"hristmases. But be on my knee, give out the gifts, nye. She also asks where toys Later VUlhauer discovered that 
started reluctanUy. I and then be on IllY. way. Usually Will ~ found and what door .to the people he was to visit had 

"My brother Herman asked me the parents take pictures of the com~ 10. Toys are usually hid· moved to Coralville and had ne· 
to play Santa for his kids," whole thing." , ~eo 10 a car, on a hack porch, or glected to tell him their new ad. 
Villhauer recalled. "Me be a I The lirst year he played Santa. 10 a garage. miles and his sons each covered dress. 
Santa Claus?' I said. 'I never lhe visited the homes of two of I The schedule is tigbt. He starts 3 miles. At some of the children's part· 
heard .of i!.' B~t I had so much his other brothers in addition to at 5:30 p.m. and tries to finish "We're on the run all the time, ies, kids bave tried to pull off 
fun dOIng It, I lust kept it up." Herman's. Word got around that by 10. Last year he drove 120 but usually we stay pretty clost: bis beard. "They came at me all 

!fill 
lom tne ne\U ~Ot~ko 

",Qten on W\i\$l~tS\ 

Free your$8lf from shoving's tyr(lnny with the n.w 
Norelco Tripleheoder Speedshaver 3ST, It hos mora 
feotures than any other shaver on the market. 18 rotory 
blodes whip awoy whiskers (II 77 miles an houri And 
10 close, we dar. 10 match .hoves with a blade. V.I 
comfortable. Rotary blade. and very thin Microgroov. 
flooting heods con't nick or cut. With pop·up trimmer, 
onloff switch, 11 01220 volts and coil cord, this new 
Norelco gives you 011 you need to ban the beardl 

to schedule, We've had lots of at once, like a herd of cattle, 
bad weather, but we've never and jump on me and tear my suit. 

I had a place we COUldn't get to." It jusL hurts you to see this . 
D.nglrous Som.tlmes Villhauer hilS three Santa 

Sometimes being Santa is dan· Claus costumes, each worth $100. 
gerous. One Christmas eve Vlll· The beard and hair come from 
hauer thought the children It one a wig manuracturer in New 
home were becoming suspicious York and cost $40. Each suit is 
of his identity. As he started to ewn by Mrs. Villhauer and costs 
leave, tbey followed him to the $60. Two are made of velveteene 
door. He ran out the front door and one of velvet. 
and headed tward the back Playing Santa has been reward· 
yard, ing. "It's lots of (un - really a 

Mrs, Vlllhauer, suspecting what sight to see. The parents have a 
was happening, started to drive \Iot of fun, too. I often believe 
around the block to meet bim. It's really for the older folks -
ViJlhauer ran frantically toward they get just as excited." 

I . : 
I Fo.r her Merriest '. ,~ 
I • *' I 

~~.... "' Christmas A 
~ PRINCE CIII\IlDNERe ~ ~ 

PErrNCESS GARDNER' 
66 IlR Dfl.& IJD ~ aD lID)Y 99 

Sophisticated Calf Suede 
underlay design. , , out·' 
lined with delicate stitch· 
ing on GENUINE SATIN 
CALF. fashion Colors. 

NMCHPURst 

$10~ 

KEY GAR'" 

$3?t~ 
In 

(' ~\~n ~nQ\l\ng n~at\~ 4.0% 
It" t- "euet be\ote, fnitet t"a . EytJ right lor !he econ,mlcally t" prIeta 'Flip.Top' Spelash ••• ,. 20. Two hlads 

,i •• yev the famous rolory blade sha ••• 

{Ioteko'tIJe fut,dlSt,~::: 
1966,.,. AootrlCQft Pl\II,pt eo.. .. "'.1oc.. 100 e. .. 42nd 5 ..... N.w Yo,\. N.", yotlllOOl7 

I South Clinton 

NOW IS THE liME 
• • . To Get Your Wardrobe Ready 

For The Holidays. 

A neat clean wardrobe is es~ 
sentia I to have you look your 
best for those special holiday 
occasions. Let us prepare your 
clothes for the holidays with 

our fast profeSSional service. 
Free picku p a nd del ivery or use 

our convenient drive-in facili
ties. 

'NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

313 S. Dubuque Phone 337·9666 

J .. 

BY S. B. ELLIOTT 
SI.ff Writer 

Maas evacuation by plane, train. bus and 
thumb to points as far east as Italy and as 
far west as Hawaii begins Dec. 16, and persons 
providing transportation are bracing for the 
croWds. 

Special buses have been cbartered 10 handle 
the student exodus. Philip E. Spelman, mana· 
ger of the local Greyhound lines, said that on 
Dec. 16, special non·stop buses will leave Iowa 
City for Chicago at 1 p.m. to arrive in the 
windy city ahout 5:45 that evening. 

Last year three special buses originated at 
the Iowa City depot. This year Spelman ex· 
pects the demand to be even greater. 

AI rlinlS Busier 
Ticket sales indicate that airline traffic has 

also increased over last year. Judith Bolton, 
co-owner of the Meacham Travel Service, said 
that this year plane reservations for the De· 
cember fllghls were sold out earlier than lasl 
year. 

"More and more people must be flying," she 
said. "December tickets are sold earlier and 
earlier each year." 

"All Ozark flights from Iowa City are filled 
on Dec, 15 and 16," sbe said. "And fllgbts <:000· 
ing into Iowa Clly on Jan. 2 are also filled up." 

At tbls lime there are no extra nights scbed
uled to handle the traffic overload on Dec. Il 
But, said Mrs. Bolton, airlines never extra
schedule until the last moment. 

Thus far there is no special Irain slaled to 
leave Iowa City on the 16th. There is, however, 
the chance of a special train for a return lrip GI 
Jan. 2, according to B. D. Nicholas, local licUt 
agent for tbe Chicago, Rock Island and P. 
cific railroad. 

Usually three or lour extra cars are added al 
Chicago for points wesl , and at Des Moines for 
points east on the day when most Univeralty 
students leave campus, Nicholas said. 

"We anticipate 150 extra people on our 331 
p.m. train to Chicago on Dec. 13. On the lSUt, 
we ought to have SOO to 400 leaving Iowa City 
on the afternoon train. 

Moll Go East 
By far the grealest number of reservaUolli art 

to major cities on the east coast with New 
York being the most popular port of call. Wash
ington and Miami are next in line, followed by 
the big cities in the far west - Los Ange! 
and San Francisco. 

Some are going abroad for the vacation, MrI. 
BolLon said. She has booked reservations for 
!lights lo Rome, Italy, to Lima, Peru, to the 
Virgin Islands, and to Mexico City, Mex. 

~~~::~ ~~s~ ~a:~::' i High School Students 
cordina to folklore, the loasL was M k H Iiday Plans 
starteq in England during Lhe a e 0 I 
seventeenth century, The Lerm I 
derived from a quaint English The most savored item on the lion will be filled with activit, 
custom or floating a piece of Yuletide agenda for Iowa City Administrators In local scboob 
tout I lh d ' k t . .\ high schoolers is typically the are busy preparing programs de. 

n e rIO a lmprove I S long awaited vacation from signed to augment the Christmas 
flavor. classes. spirit and bring it to a pea 

Between now and the antici· before the bolidays. l 
POINSETTIA FROM MEXICO pated bell sounding the begin. As in past years, the sounds t( 

Tbe poinsettia, a holiday bloom, nlng or the Christmas recess, Christmas music will highll:li 
came from Mexico. Joel Poinsett, there will be many hours of star· the pre·holiday festivities at ate.! r 

' t fl ' d high schools. first American Minister to Mex. 109 ou 0 c assroom WID ows -
daydreaming oC things to do duro City High School's band, or· 

~~~erbr~~~~~;t ~:~~, i~h~~he~;; ing the Avat~a~i~n . PI tel ~e~!~u:rdc~~~r~SasW~!n~~~: . 
t di t th "Ch C IYI"" .nn 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 13 in CUr ree, accor ng 0 e my B t th I Cit h' h h I 
Tree Carol," bent its boughs so IstudUent !iIIo~:t ha~e ~uc:c~e ~:~m~r:i~[i~~. :oo~~~lm: 
that the Virgin Mary could pluck I to daydream. The few weeks held Friday morning, Dec. 16, 
its frui t. remaining before Christmas vaca· with carol singing and student 

r,:::;:=========!::=========~1 skits as the format. 

Sparkle for the Holidays ... 
with 

This year's Christmas concert 
at University IIigh School wiD 
take place at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 15, in the school auditorium. ' 
The school's band, orchestra and 
chorus will provide the seasonal 
music. 

ROBERT HARRIS ORIGINALS! 

Robin Skolnik, A3, Skokie, III., celebrates the festive , 
sealon in a full.length deep rose velvet dr... by 
ROBERT HARRIS ORIGINALS, empire.styled and ac· 

cented with a 5atin band and bow. Stop in .oon and 

see our full collection of stunning full.length and 

street·length evening wear, 

Charg. Accounts Layaways 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

of 
Iowa City, Iowa 

337-7447 

Chri$tm •• Dine. 
University High's social event t 

of the holidays will be the an
nual Chri'stmas dance to be held 
at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 19. 

Central Junior High will pre
sent its annual Yuletide concert 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 7 
in City High School Auditorium. 
The band and orchestra will par· 
ticipate. 

All local high schools, exc~ 
Regina, will dismiss classes Fn
day, Dec. 16 until Tuesday Jan 
3. The student· body at Regina 
will be required to stay in cia!! t 

for an additional week, Iellvini I 
for vacation on Dec. 23. 

Special Plans 
Are Made By 
Church Group 

By JAN BEAVER 
Steff Writ.r 

Several campus religious. ca!
ters are planning special eveDll 
for the Christmas season. 

Baptist students plan to d«
orate the First Baptist Church iII 
500 N. Clinton St. at 7:30 p.rn 
Dec. 2. A Christmas dinner is I 
planned for 5:30 p.m. Det. II iII '" 
the student center, 230 N. C\int0l 
St. Caroling and a gift exchange 
will {ollow . 

The Christian Reform studeil 
center will present a special 
music program at 10:30 a.m.D«. 
11 in Trinity Christian Re[1tII 
Church, 404 Kenwood Drive. Pet' 
tions of Bandel's Messiah will lit 
presented by a string quartet. ' 

Gamma Delta of SI. Paul'l 
Lutheran Church plans to dect 
rate the church Christmas It!I 
at 7 p.m. Dec. 2. At 8 p.m. ))!t . 

3 the Concordia College band i 
SI. Paul, Minn. , will per(orm ' 
SI. Paul's Chapel. 

A Gamma Delta supper will iii 
held at 5:30 p.m. Dec. 4 at tlI, 
church. Tbe Rev. Donald Bendel' 
wald, mission pastor [rom III 
Philippine Islands, will speak ' 
"Missions in the Philippines." A 
caroling party is tentatively plJt I 

ned lor Dec. 9. The annual ChriS'j 
mas banquet will be held at 5:' 
p.m. Dec. 11 at the church. 

InLer· Varsity Christian FeUo' 
ship on Dec. 10 plans a ~ 
evening of caroling. Time -
place are not decided. The ~ 
tional organization will bold II 
international foreign student pi!' 
ty Dec. 19 through 26 at BelI r 
Trap Ranch, Colorado Sp~ 
Colo. Foreign stUdents will ~ 
tlcipate in winter sports aOO '" 
be treated to an American Chri\I' 
mas. 

Following the (oreign st~ 
retreat, American students til 
meet Dec. 'J:l through Jan. I • 
the ranch. Evan Adams, assiY 
tant missionary director of til 
national organization, will spell 
on "The Biblical Basis of lit 
sions." 

The Organization or Luthetll 
Students plans a special servkf. · I 
"Christmas Festival of Praise,' 
at 10:45 p.m. Dec. 14 in G~ 
Dei Lutheran Church, 123 E. M.
ket St. 

Other rellglou8 .tudent t'l!oletl 
have not made plans. ,;~ . 
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Songs, T fees, Fun 
Highlight 112 Days' 

'y JANE ILWOOD Outing and Crafts Ana to attend I Sunday's activities. The Inter' 
St.ff Writer the Aspen Ski trip Meeting from national Festival will pretellt I 

Christmas ~ees. holly ~d 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the Harvard special children', performance 
candy canes will adorn the ~Dlon Room . at 2 p.m. in the New Ballroom. 
wben Spectra presents 'The d t and f u1ty will h H del' "M~'-"" ill be Twelve Days of Christmas" Dec. Stu en ac ave an I ~ w. 
) thrOugh 14. a cbllllCe to see the sketches and played from 2 to 5 p.m. In the 

Beth NickoUson, AS, Sioux City, wood block prints of "An Artlt MCoUSicU Roo~:,. Do I ill L.a ' t 
ch . of S tr d ''Tw Iv . ege .. ~ w w ""gin a IIrman .pee a an e e at Work" at B p.m. In the Lucas- 4 in the H _"" R 
Days," desc.rlbed Spectra as "a p.m. arv..... oo,~ . 
co-ordinatlng body of Union Dodge Room. The Weekend Movie, Beck· 
Board." She explained that the A recorder (flute) ronetrt will et," will be ahown at 4, 7 and 9 
various rommitteeJI of UnIon be presented at 4 p.m. Thul'lday p.m. ill the Dlino~ Room. 
Board were planning the activi· in the Music Room. Santa Clalll will ~ the baMr· 
ties for the l2 days and were ed gueJt at I Cbristmu part" 
cbanneling them through Spectra. Thursday and Friday the Cine- for the faculty and their children 

Union Board members and rna 16 movie, "Brink of Life," at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge. 
staff will decorate the Union lor will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in Monday features a jau hoot' j 
Christmas from 12:30 to 5 p.m. the Illinois Room. ennany lD the New Ballroom. \ 
tomorrow . A panel of faculty and ltUdents 
...... ill S t Saturday hrlOgs Louis Arm· wiil dilClllS the topic "IJ God .ue program w open a ur· 

day with readings from Shakes. strong. sponsored by the Central Dead" at 3:30 p.m. Tuelday in 
peare's plays by a travelin, dra· Party Committee, to the Main the Harvard Room. 
malics troupe from Chicago, The Lounge for concerts at 7 and 9 The 20th Century movie, "World 
program, "Kingdom for a Sta,e," Without End," will beefn at 7 
will be presented from 8 to 10 p.m. p.m. p.m. in the rulno~ Room. 
in the Union Hawkeye Room. A speclaJ &howlne of the Char· The annual Chnstmll$ concert 

The movie, "The Carpetbag. les Dicken's classic, "A Christ· will be presented .t , p.m. on 
cers,' , will be shown .Saturday mas Carol," will be at 2 pm. in Tuesday and Wednesday III the 
and Sunday at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. in the Illinois Room Main Lounee. 
the Dlinois Room. .. ' " The ''Twelve Days of Christ· 

William Schulz, professor of art Christmas Island. is the mas" will end with Soapbox 
at Eastern Montana State Unl. ~eme of the .International Fe · Soundoff from DOOD to J pJll. lit 
versity, will speak on "Human tival whic~ will open at 8 p.m. the Gold Feather Room and a 
Reclamation" at 7:30 p.m. Sat. Saturday 1D. the New Ballroom. concert In the evening. 
urday in the Union Crafts Area. A rom~te island at Christmas A bulletin board In the Terrace 
Coffee will be served. time will provide the setting for Lounge will have the time and 

CoUege Quiz Bowl will be held (0 I k dancing and tradJtionaJ place of the variolll events. 
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Harvard scenes from 12 rountrles. Exhibits In the Unlon during 
Room. The Union Board Dancea and December will lnclude "A Photo-

Monday, the third day of the En~nment Area will 6ponsor graphiC" E~y," by Henry WiI· 
Union program will feature "Cof. a ChrIStmas dance at 8 p.m. helm; Prints for Young CoUoe· 
fee and Conversation" at 3 p.m. in the MaiD Lounge. tors." by Ferdinand Roten: and 
in the Yale Room. Event. For Children "MtmorablJia of the 1915 Armory 

An Interpretation of poetry and Events for children hlahllght ShOW." 
dance will he presented by the -- - - --
LIterary Special Events Commit· I ~ PfI.' 
tee ?l the Women's Physical Ed· ' ON CHRISTMAQ ENJOY THE: LOVEUNEss' F .. 
ucahon Department at 8:30 p.m. ~ . '-\ 
I" the New Ballroom. 

Something For All 
Tuesday offers something for 

everyone. Union Board invites 
everyone to attend a dinner at 
6:15 p.m. in the New Ballroom. 
Following the dinner a 4O-mlnute 
program will be presented by the 
Collegium Singers, directed by 
Terrance Anderson, G, Kalama· 
zoo. Mich. 

The 20th Century movie, ''The 
Great Adventure," will be shown 
at 7 p.m. in the ILLinois Room. 

Those who approach glft·wrap
ping with mixed feelings of fore· 
boding and dread may disroyer 
some helpful hints on wrapping 
pretty packages by attending the 
gilt·wrapping seminar at 7:30 
p.m. in the Terrace Lounge. 

Spectra's own program, "eo. 
roa and Carols," will feature the 
Old Gold Singers at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge. The audience 
will have a chance to sing along. 
Cocoa will be served. , • Choice Poinsettia pumt 

• Beautiful Christmas centerpiecC8 

• Christmas Corsages , 

A tree decorated witb oma· 
ments from student groups on 
campus will he presented to Pres. 
and Mrs. Howard R. Bowen, tbe 
featured pests of "Cocoa and 
Cafols." • We wire flowers - ave by orderiflg tdrlyl 

Soundoff Session 

Wednesday afternoon's events BWU;4' include Soapbox Soundoff from 
noon to 2 In the Gold Feather 
Room and a poetry reading at 

FLOWERS 
3:30 In the Indiana Room. Union 
Board bridge lessons will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. 127 S. Dubuque 

All students Interested in a trip Hwy. 6 West 
to Aspen during spring vacation 
are invited by tbe Union Board's 

Phon. 351·4034 
337·9292 

May The Blessings Of Christmas 

Be Yours Through This Joyous Season 
And Through The Coming Year 

DRY CLEANING UNTIL 4 P.M. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVIa 

CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

" .-

Big "B" 
J 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 
. . 

OPEN 7 •• m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 331-4446 

!HI DAII.Y IOW~ ... CIty, Ia-WM., New ... ''''-1' ... , . 

LENOCH & CILEK 
HARDWARE 

FREE 16" G E Itet_" . . '''." 
PORTABLE 

TV -125 ~. in. 

• .,ltter each ...... your fn 

the ..... ~ Dec, 2-tth, 

DrcrwInt 12:00 Noo" Dec. 

24th. 

"" Quaker 

FUTURA GOLDEN GLO .... ... .. US 
MARIGOLD PATTERN FIBERGLASS .. " ••• 

;U;:;;;--~---~:::::_---_tjr--II WAL.NUT IIINISH ..................... 12M 

~= E~~ ~ :.4.-\,..; ~ 

~ 
FOR BALANCED SLICING CONTROL 
The on. with the hole in the handle for 
perfect balance! Stainless stHI 1277 
blades, on-off, blade release. 

CORDlESS--CARVE AT THE TABLE 
Cordless and rechargeable so you can use it 
anywhere! Powerful! Handles an 23" 
normal carvina. Safety switcll.. 

WITH THE TIP THAT TRIMS 
Tapered tip cuts around bones, joints, etc. 
Stainless steel blades. Slim, ba\- 1 
anced, light Blade release. 2" 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

TWO SETS OF BLADES 
Complete knife set with 9" blades for 
carving and slicin~ plus 6W' blades 
for paring and trlnmlna fruits and 
veg~tables. New 1111111 hall- 24 88 
die tits your hind. lick. • 

CORDLESS-PLENTY OF POWER 

• ITlClfully styled 
• hI"y .atoM.tlc 

~~ 
Stainless Steel 
'-CUP PERK 

$14!! 
CaNbM fWal_ 11 .. 1 ••• lu:&\lrloua\f J>NutUul. y 1 10 proc· 
Ileal \0 cI It ..... 10 I cup" of dllIdoIII, f1a yo.·I ... ,. Calf .. 
&lI_tIcIU,. s..n Il9bl III bu. 910101 _h .. coli .. • .... dy. 
DrIp''' lpoul lot <,I.ooolul NI'YIIItJ 

• FRIES • GRillS 
• ROASTS e SlRVES 

,. 

BUFFET , 

CHEF 
$2195 

Dots 10 many jobs in ~0Ut kirt.hen, ~ou'll U1e it evtt)' dayl 
HiP dome vented cover will accomlllodate lar,e ,0IJu, two, 
two chkkent or .( Cornish same belli. Ovu 140 Iqllat. intha 
of cooking area. Immer ible for .asy cI'lnin,. 

SERVING OVEN 
Alum. & Blaclc 

R~Sl329 

Cop, & Black 

Reg. 4.95 

Rolli, bunl, and muHiM lutep that fNlh 
"warm from the oven" flavor. 

" 

3.19 1 00 VALUE • 

5 to 9 cup perk 
••• special valu I 

d alu 

Teflon Skillet 
'1" - Parfect Far 
l~yU .. 

R .. ,2.50 1 79 
SPECIAL • 

III new 
H~MIDIFIER 
and air fmhener 
• ,ato_tIc 

coltrols 6988 
• IY! ,11101 tank 

Truly portable! Use in dining room, on pic· 
nics. Carves I 21 lb. turkey or 
10 lb. toast without recharging. CHRISTMAS TREE tiGHTS 

AND ST~MPS 

~ 
AUTOMATIC 
MIXMASTtI 

IlAND 
MIXER 

Heavy.duty motor 
gives greater 1'IIi.ling Model 
power. Extra large HMo.l 
full mix beater • . 
Thumb·tip apeed 
control. PU&h.buttoll

1 !>e&ter. ejector. MI.· 49• 
mg guIde 
:::;:~:; . 'D·~:::::!~~. " .. 
Other Models from t.U 

~ CAN OPENER, 
KNifE AND 

SCISSORS SHARPENER 
0pe1l8 illY atAdard 
.b;. CIII. ShUp4IBI Modo! 
kniv • .&o k_ eelp. ceo 
Built-in '-It for..., 1 
.ciQor ilarPftiD(. 749 
RMlovabJ. Itainl_ 
ete.I cuttiD( wheel. eM .. o-eu-_~_ 

Christmas HOUri: Mon. · WN .• Thurl •• Fri. 1:00 •• m. no 9:00 p.m. 
r ..... and Sat. 1:OOa.m. til 5:00 ....... 

25 LIGHT 
OUTDOOR 

5.88 
15 LIGHT 

OUTDOOR 
3.59 

35 LIGHT INDOOR OR 
OUTDOOR TWINKLE SET 

lS LIGHT 
INDOOR 

2.49 
7 LIGHT 
INDOOR 

1.29 

....... 222 
SMALL MODEL .•. Reg. 98c nc 
MEDIUM MODEL .. Reg. 49c 1.22 
LARGE MODEL .• Reg. 1.n 1.44 
X LARGE MODEL ... .. . . .. ... 1.44 

207 E. WOlhington 
337-4167 
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'Choosing Gifts Causes Problems Retailers D;~like 
Lack Of UnIform 
Night Schedule 

By MARY JANE HODSDON your girUriend wbat she gave her a more direct approach. Ask him. are nine out 01 10 thai your beau and decided you want to give I anyway. You'lI most llkely have 
Stl" Writer boyfriend last year and con sid· If he doesn't come up with Ill)' will know before hind wbathe', him clothing, be careful. If you it finished by next Chriatma. and 

Speaking 01 gifts. it's about er giving it to your current helpful hints don't give up. lettinl for Chrillm.. But he give him a $30 cashmere sweater you can give it to your new beau. 
that time. The time, that is. when friend this year. But, be sure your Consider calling his roommate will probably act out rather well be may think you are taldng the that is if you choose one wbo 
my mind goes blank and every friend this year wasn't her friend for Christmas 5uggest.lons. Once the proper moo.ol\S of being sur- relationship too seriously. If likes the same color. 
ounce of originality leavea my last year or tbat popular fellow you have him in your confidence prised. You'll never know the that's the case, be may soon dis- Some ideas and comments lug· 
body. It's Christmas time. will have two such glfls In the and have sworn him to secrecy difference. appear into the yonder sun. And geated by men on campus may By lARRY BER NSON I money for Christmas," he add 

Now don't gel me wrong. I'm back of his closet. he' II probably corn. up with a If you are really stumped and that's not the worst of it - be help you. Stl" Writ.r ed. "Tbere will be more ncces-
not against exchanging gifts. But If this plan proves unsuccess· few ideas. . desperate: ~?u .~uld ask .your will t,ake !he $30 cashmere sweat· Nlttllng Practlcel Santa Claus and Christmas sary items _ clotbes and tOYI, 
if you're like me, you have a dif- ful, there are other ways to ap- However, With this approacb. boyfriend sex. Ag:t1n• this Is er With him. Duane Crock. At, Mechanic. are pereMial bringers of longer fot. instance _ bought t his 
ficult lime choosing the righl proach the problem. you are laking a chance. You recommended only if you are You IBY you have looked three ville. said he did not like pracU. hours for retail stores. But this year." 
gift for the right person. Here are some suggestions. Get may have chosen a most inoppor· desperate. times through all the slores in cal gifts. season, some Iowa City retail. Mrs. Joseph Wayner, whose 

A lot of people aren·t hard to him what he wants. Now lhat's tune time. Perhaps your lirlfriead IlIntinate C ..... ri.. town and can't seem to find some· "Personally. I'm not too hot ers are displaying a distinctly husband owns and operates Way. 
buy (or, but there are certain simple. Perhaps too slmp!e to ~o had put a match to a can of After you bave lOme leneral thing .~table to rour tasle. much for clothes." he said. "I like to un-Christmasy altitude loward ner 's Jewelry. 114 E. Wuhin(. 
per ons who make tbe mission any good. However. keepmg thiS spray deodorant the day before ideas about wbat your boyfriend leu hIS? That s no problem. pick them out myself. I like to the (ailure of the Chamber of ton St., said inflation "wUi aI. 
nearly impossible. These persons. in mind, there are ways 10 find and chased. yo~r friend around likes, you mUlt cbooae the one Resort to your talent~. A suc· receive presents that r wouldn't Commerce to set a uniform night. fecI the kinds of merchandise 
of course, are men. out what his preferences are. the room With It. you think it belt. Start by eUm- cessfully handm.ade gJft Is the 

And rrirls, if the majority of .. ObMrvent U so, there. may be • tendlDcy inating the catergories: (ilbing best representative of you. ordinarily buy for myself." opening scbedule. bought, rather than the amount 
... f h d f Ii d th Crock IBid the gift he leasl "It's a very poor arrange. of money spent" this year. "I pr~1s you give your beaux end Observe the clothes he wears, or ar ee ng. an e room· equipme.nt, toiletries. car. acces· Knit A Swel ter liked was a bar of soap in Ihe ment," said A.M. Lambert. man. expect this season's .s.hoPPtra 10 

up tn the back of the closet, the the cologne he uses or the com· m,ate ~ay tell. you that !0Uf boy· sonea, Jewelry and clothml. Any young man would prob- h f hamQurger Duane b h per than ve M Wa 
bottom of the bureau drawer. or menta he makes about the be. frlend.5 favonte color IS orange Clothin, la always a popular ably cherish a knit sweater made S ~pe ,,0 a . IIger of Redwood & Ross, a men's e s ar " e~, n, y. 
in the far corner of the mediCIne longl'ngs of othars. You can take when It Is real.IY blue, or lbat he d'ft at Christmas, as long a. you with the sweat and lOI'1 of a true Slid. It was rot~.en soap and clothing store at 26 S. Clinton St. ner said. They Will conslanUr 

~ Ilk rt b d (aft ... lasted for months! "Unity in night opening is vital. have an eye out for. a .~ubsb. 
clo et ,. it .is time to do some serio him window shopping sometime es a ~e am ran 0 er aelect an appropriate article, and friend. However, sweet as the Then there are those who ,0 Otherwise the purpose of late tute good at a lower price. 
ous lhinklng before you purchase 10 "get ideas for your brother s~ave 10Uon wben it really turns one that Is appeaUng. Because picture may be. there art pre. for the unusual gifts. Richard P. houn is defeated " War A Factor 
thIS year. or cousin who is just his age." If ~Is;t~mac~. o~ tha~h~ n~dS ~ clothing includea a wide variety cautions here. too. Cummins. G, Rock Island, III.. . Lambert. of Redwood" Ross. 

Seek Advice he points 10 a shirt in a fit of a . Ie ~ e~ e a I y I. of thlngl. 11 II difficult to evalu· For Instance. your boyfriend said, "I like to receive things that Last month the Chamber sur· said he thought the Viet Nam 
Since Christmas is less than a laughter. commenting on how hangmg ID his closet. lite. Some leneral advice about may Uke a knit sweater, but be I'd have absolutely no use for veyed downto~ merchan~s and war would show up in Chrl bnas 

month away, take your time and ugly it is. you might take this as Choose Geed Act,r the category. Men like clothe.. may nol appreciate a knil sweat. in the world." fou.nd ".0 unammous feeling on sales _ at least in men's cloth. 
approach the problem logically. a ellll. On the other hand, the room· A word 01 warning here. A er which is sleeveless and back. Like whal? "Like a camel which mghls stores would remain ing. 
Talk to some of your girlfriends If the window shopping episode mate may prove to be quite help. gill of clothing is usually consld· less unless he is willing to wait balr pillow, onion flavored mouth open. "A young man ,oing into the 
and swap Ideas about what to doesn't help and your mind is (u\. Women are famous for ta1k- ered personal. so before making until nexl year. wash, a rock from tbe reservoir "Since this is lhe case," a service won't buy a suit. for in. 
buy the guys. For instance, ask still blank, you may have to take dng 100 much, and the chanCel I ny decilions. first evaluate your There may be an advantage 10 with three fossils in it, deodorant Chamber letter said, "we assume stance," he said. "because Uncle 
~ _ _ ;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiai relationship with your friend. this. however. You could kill two that smells like sweat or a tooth· night openings will vary." Sam's going to be paying for atl 

M.k. It Im","",.1 birds with one stone. If the paste box filled with Ajax foaming It is the firsl lime the Cham· his clothing bills. It just wouldn 't 

BUDGET HAS 167/5 
DRIVE A NEW IMPALA, MUSTANG or DODGE ART 

As Low As $5.00 Per Day and $ .05 P.r Mil. 

Ca II 337-5555 

1025 5, Riverside Drive 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

If you think you want to live sWl!fter isn't finished by Chrisl· cleanser," suggested Dick. ber has Jeft to each retailer his pay." 
him something. make It imper· mas, show him your work so Incidentally. tbe girt Dick reo choice of night openings. Lambert pointed out that even 
aona!. Buy him an album, I lood far and promise to work diUgently celved and Uked least was a pair "It's no good," lamented Lam· the weather could aUect Christ. 
book. a pen Ht or IOmethinl oC until the garment is completed. of pale gray, Piper thin. eluUc bert. "Let's say you drive inlo mas sales. 
thll n.ture. If he isn't willing to wait until lOcks with Indian heads on either town. thinking your favorite "If it gets cold." he said, "peo. 

After you have thoughl carefully next year. keep worldng at It side. store la open, and when you get pIe are far more likely to buy 

Beautiful Selection 

01 
m alernU'I fioAJa'l :J)re6~e6 
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Shop 
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" 

~ASHICNS 

there, you find it·s not . • . you sweaters. scarves. jackets. and 
might not shop there again. This heavy socks." 
fa going to happen unless there Apparently a retailer's idea of 
la COD r 0 r mit y in Christmas a perfect Christmas is ~ white 
bours." one - just like tbe rest of us. 

Nation Should s.t Hours Operating a store in Iowa City 
Jean Reddick. owner of Red· at Christmas Is a IitUe different 

dIck's Shoes, 126 Washington St., from running one in a non-eol· 
said the fed era I government lege town, the retailers say. 
should set nlgbt ope,nings Cor "Theres a big drop-off in bllS· 
Chriatmas. iness after the students go 

"Washington set standards for home," said Tom Wegman of 
daylight savings time, and they Things & Things" Thing. "And 
could solve a lot of problems by lhe clientete Is unusual here," h~ 
doing the same for Christmas added. "This is a sophisticated, 
bours," he said. amuent group of people." 

Tom and Marcia Wegman, Mrs. Wayner said that the 
managers of Things " Things " number of shoppers remalned 
Things. a gift shop at 126 S. Clill- constant when students went 
ton St.. said they would retain home, but that the nature of be 
their present schedule - 9 a.m. shopper changed. 
to 9 p.m. - through the Christ- "When the college peoille leave. 
mas season. the city people immediately move 

How will this Christmas be in an take their place," she 
different from past holiday sea- I said. 
sons, from a relailer's poinl of Lambert said that Christmas 
view? season night openings had less 

l5 S. Dubuque Inflation might be a factor . ac· effect in 8 coUege lown. "The 
-- Chrl-'- u__ W-" _ .. Frf 'TIl " cordin" to Reddick . "There may kids usually stop in between ........ ..m" ....... , _., .... . ., • 

be (ewer items bought for the classes," he laid. "It·s different 
Free Gift Wrap 'man who has everything,''' he when the downtown area is so 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9~ "B~ peo~e ~wan ~d l clo~~diedw~fueeam~~ - ----.--------------J ---\. ;.,t, ~-i.·:~~~;··~;,,~1&~~ .. ;f:~ 1~ ... ~S~~~~~~;&,*~~!.M~~_.~~';I.~t#."+~lt~iifti,,~3t.a·.f;: M k R I t· 
~'" ... ~ 'iI#j .. ~ .. "~'iIJo< .. ~'" 'tiJ'ew-~,,·U :a . ... -.;~~...... ~o a e eso u Ions 

~~ SDE;E~8E~T l~66s Best Christmas Wishes f That Are Realistic 
;t - - - 1 23 from ' ~~ Enough To Keep 

~:t- 4 5 6 7 . 8 9 ·10 ~ Will the new year be a happier a restless sea of anxiety, unccr· 
~ ~ experience for you than the pre· tainty and fear." 

~ 11 3 14 15 16 17 I . S t t B k !j., ceding 12 months? • Improve your under~tanding 
f,) 0 21 22 23 24 owa a e a n ~: .. ~ de~~da~~~~U;~~~;e~~ui~t~~~pr~~ ~fni~~~~~iy D~~y~I~~lto~:tn~d!~~~ t .';': t~ such good resolutions as "must thal we try to imagine wha l th" 

,ell... -. lose weight" or "join more social olher perljllD's duties or job reo 
~-l~~ 6 .,27-'28 29 30 31 6-'~ activities." Human relattllns ex- quires to gain an "inside" vic'v 

TJ7t ' en · .. perts - psychologists and clergy. of what he Ie feeli~g. 
~~ - - - IS tt""S fmas iI + men - have pinpointed six major Dr. Neal Cameron. Tufts Co' .,." I I, J ; ~ ideas in which many people's at- lege psychologists. takes a similar 
~*+ ? litudes need changing. view. He observes thAt all actions 

~
f?o . · sMake yourdgfo~llS more realibs. should be balanced or coopera· 

M d I h k f f I lIc. uccess an al ure are not 0 - live: for instance, when one pcr· 
't.~ en a quarre. T in irst 0 som.on •• see jective, say psychologists; they son talks. the olher listens ; w~cn 

~
'. ". are highly subjective, highly per· one carries a load, the other 

o S k t f tt f' d Apprec,·ate. . ~ sonal states of mind. In a long opens the door. , . .,': ee ou a orgo en rlen . . study of bousewives and business-
.t!~ men. Dr. Pauline Sears of the • Re·examine your attitudes 10 . 

• tt""k.. B k' d b tl ~fI~ University of California found that ward criticism. There would be .• ~I,~ Dismiss suspicion e In; • gen e. ~ the ones who felt unsuccessful fewer hurl feelings - even, in 

.. 
'i~~~ "o~ were those who had set their many instances. fewer hurl car· 

and replace I't w'lth trust. Laugh a little. .1.,: goals either too high or too low. eers - j( more people viewed crll· 
~~ icism as an opportunity rather 

j:.1.,;, *. " According to Dr. David Atkin· than a threat. 
'.'~~~ L h 1'"1 son of Yale University, being sue· •. ,... Share some treasure. aug a I e more. cessful involves three needs: 1) Ace ording to psyehologisl.l, * 'f~1 the need for idealism, to keep our when a person criticizes you, il . D.s.rv. confidence. "g .. ii aims high enough for self-respect; sometimes means that he's taken 
!.~~ GI've a soft answer. ' 2) the need for realism, to make an active interest in you . In any 
t~~ Ji our goals conform with life as i~ case, the mature, well·adjusted Take up arms against malice. • is; 3) the need 10 tolerate frus- person will seek to benefit from 8.+ E h - tration, avoiding a feeling of fail- even unfair criticism - lookin~ 
~~ ncourage yout . D I iii' ure by recognizing that 'falls are Cor the grain of truth in it and 
¥,) .. "4. eery comp acency. part of the race." asking himself what he can lcarn 

° from il - instead of franticallr iI~ Manifest your loyalty In word an' d d. _..f. d III · Master your enxiety. If yOU mobilizing his defenses to fighl it. 
8U Exp-ss your gratOltu e ;1>': worry about everything from pay· 

,f)~ ,.. • 11' '. ing your bills to thr~at oC nu. • Strenglhen family ties. Thou~b 
·('·'liliI K • . I' .' clear war. you have plenty of lh.e I'esolutio~ to. spend mOI'c lime "{(~.a."" . eep a promise G t h h th th ( I ne .,,. • 0 0 C urc • company. Psychiatrists and psy. WI e a~1 y IS a co~mon 0 , 
~tr-. ' cbologists have a word _ the very of len It s the quahty and nol 
~ ~~ d h • W I .~ German term Angst - for lhe the quantily of li~e spent togetber 
C(Zs Fin t e time. • come a strang.r. .Ii)' feeling of Cear, anxiety and :10- that ~ould ~t~nd Improvef!1enl, ~D 

"l~ gulsh they observe in 10 many evening of JOin t TV-watching, With 

•'~~' F d Gladd.n the heart of a ch.·ld. people. all eyes ~Iued. ~ the screcn and 
r' orego a gru ge conversatIOn limited to monosyl-· <I Wh.at ls the cause - and the lables hardly fosters togethp.r. 

T k - I • th b ty solution? According to Dr. Os· n ' 
J~~ a e p easure In e .au .!! wald Hoffman. whose weekly ad. ess. . ' ,.. Forgive an enemy. I ~.".. dresses on The Lutheran Hour are • Fa~e up t.o what s ~thenllJ • ~ and wond.r of the earth. ~.:.~ heard by 30 milion people around you. GUIlt feehngs are ulll.vcraal; 
$~~ .. the world, the problem com~s everyone who h~s a consclen<:e Is 
'-l.~' Listen. k I about because 'T or many people sorry for somethmg ~e has done or I 

m.. Spea your ove. + God has vanished and there l8 left undone. The fi rst step, as 
t}w, '!i no one to take H1~ place. People b~th psycholo~ists and clergymen 
'U,' Apologize if you were wrong. SnalIk 'It aga·ln. eannot distinguish right from wlllteU you, IS to bring these WI' '*+ r"-"':' wrong because a God is not there comCortabl~ feel ings out into th.e 

I
to provide the standards. People open. Admit to yourself, even if 

Examine your demands on others. Speak it still onc. again. do not even know what makes to no one else, that you have faUen 
~ • lli. m m .. b.,,,~ ." " .. d., p.im"ly ,.", " " .. .. _ 

nled the God who made them. Not you'd " to be - then. seet • 
o knowing what to do or what not solullon. 

;~ I.owa State Bank. & Trust. Company ~jt:i tOd:N:e:~:H:i: I::t:::~nto C~~fl~To~:::~~~~~eE:~Ub~ 
'Iib~.. " life if the container is a praclical 

1i, MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT ' INSURANCE CORPORATION \. ~~:I:!:~~~U~~?~p~c~:~ r~e~~~~::~~:~~~~~~: 
":~ Romans, who viewed mistletoe cialties in a pretty mixing bow~ 
11 ~ ..... ~ .. ~ .... !'.M.a.l!~ ~J~!i.~ ..... :¥ _ ... A..t~!'~a .~~&l . as a symbol of peace. Enemies. refrigerator dish, flower pot or 

~i~~*+ &~ e~.~W* W~~~.;~~..., e •• ~.~~W*wt._' :=~~ ur:~~~:a:S!~d~~~:~:1 ~:~dnin~ou~c~~id ~r:70a~e:i~ 
• truce. lhe goodness of the food. 
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-Festivities Begin Dec. 8- Choir Boys Make Change 
From 'Indians' To Angels 

Busy Stores Reflect Xmas Rush 
Jews Celebrate Hanukkah The cash re . ler', rlnll than students since the majority Iy bin about 15 extra people, 

wlodJcaUy with the e cited or Ibe Jludenll leave on Dec. 17. but e do transfer me ot our 
"oi of shopptl'l mm their T. Wong Studio does twice u storeroom help to cltrklng." 

Iy SUE HARDER 
StaH Wrl"r 

Hanukkah. or the Fe Uval of Lighla, highlights 
tile December boliday season Cor members of 
tile Jewish (aith. 

The e.iaht-day celebration commemorates the 
victOriOlll battle for Creedom In 165 B.C. by tbe 
Jewish people of Palestine from Greek and 
Syrian domination. 

The Jewish people, who had been under domi· 
IIIlion &ince 332 B.C., drove the annies out of 
Palestine. 

The war began wben the Syrian leader, An· 
tioch m (The Great) decret\d in 167 B.C. that 
HtI1eniun was to be lbe only religion in Am 
Minor. 

The Jewish people reCused to surrender their 
religion for tbe pagan worship of Zeus and the 
othtr ,ods 01 Hellenism. When the Syrians 
plJced idola In tbe Temple of Palestine, the 
Jews revolted. 

Fin' R,II,lous War 
The rebellion found leadership in Lhe family 

of Matthias. The people formed an army, 
caUed the Maccabees after Malthias, and began 
the fil'll war for religious freedom, Rabbi Samuel 
S. Lerer, of the Agudas Achim Synagogue, said 
'Thursday. 

The word Hanukkah means "rededication" 
and refers to the repurification and restoration 
of the Palestine Temple after the Greeks and 
Syrians fled. 

During the years of Greek and Syrian domi· 
nation, the "Eternal Flame" In the temple had 
been exUnguished. Wben the victorious Mac· 

cabees and the happy Judeans searched for oil 
to rekindle the flame, lbey found that .U but OIIe 
of the jaf5 of oil bad been defiled. 

nus Jar o[ oil Willi set aflame and. to the 
amillemenL of the people, burned sladil), for 
eight day!. To commemorate this event Hanuk· 
kah was started. 

Ever SInce. th miracle of the single jar of oil 
hllll been celebrated among the Jew h people 
the world over. 

allins o.c.' 
Hanukkah festivities begin this year on Dec. 

8. ReUgious services will be held at the s)'Da· 
Rogue every morning in memory of the miracle. 

The term "F tival of Lights" signifies the 
principle ceremony of the holiday. On the first 
night a candle Is lit, and aD additional Ught i& 
kindled on each successive nii/lt. 

The eight candles are arranged from right to 
left on 8 candelabra, called the "menorah." In 
the center of the menorah Is a ninth candle, the 
"shama h," with which al\ the other candle 
are lit. 

Each of the eight candles ~bolize5 a facet 
of the Jewish faith. 

The hrst candle symbolizes light, the second 
the Torah (the criptures oC Judai m compar· 
able to the Chri tian Bible ' , and the third sym· 
bolizes Justice. Th fourth through eii/lth candle 
symbolize respectively: mercy. light oC holine 5, 
light of love, Iillht of patience, and courage. 

Durinlt the Hanakkuh sea n, gifts are ex· 
ehanlletl amon!: family members every nisht, 
Another tradition i to put up hou _e decorations 
symboliling the Ilrcat victory oC the .Iaceabet' 

HINGTON III - ") can't 
believe such lo\'ely sounds can 
come from lbat band of wild 10· 
dians." 

The "wild Indians" are the 
youn e t membeTJ of the world 
CamoUi Choir of (en and BOYI 
at the W. hington National Cath· 
edral. 

The man who called them that 
was a visitor who had juat watch· 
ed lb m at horseplay in a Catbe· 
dral courtyard, wrestling. runnlo. 
and whooping. 

The horseplay topped at tbe 
beckoning of th cholfmaster, and 
the boys trooped indoors and be
gan to pour out notes with an· 
gelic voices. 

Two men are credited with 
makinll the choir CamoUi. They 
are Dr. Paul Callaway, orllanist 
and choirma er at the Cathedral 
and David Koehring, his I is
tant. 

A Cathedral spoke man pro
vided a wide ran e of Information 
on how members of the cholr are 
trained, and related some of Its 
hi tory : 

"For 30 )'cars music by tbe 
choir bas been carried on nalion· 
wid net\\ orks - in the early 

'ears by radio and more 
by national teievi 00. 

Iy wly throug/l the Watel offered ch duro th Christ 
by Iowa Citv ... ··in- men, but mu mg e • Thinp " ThIngs " ThingJ does 

"Each Chri lmJI • ror the PI 
few)' rs, the Cathedral', .ervice 
of Lessons and Carob Ii tel 
aU liver Lbe country . . . 

"The real difficulty Is obtain. 
Ing and trainina boy sopranos 
" 'ho can inl difficult pas ~e .. 
After sueb bo)'5 a re found . Ind 
reacb the peak of vocal clarity 
about their third year with th 
choir, their voices begin to 
chan e. As 8 result , aboot 1D 01 
the choir's 30 boys must be re
placed each year. 

"The boys are selected in audio 
tions of third grade pupils in both 
private and public s!! h 0 0 I , 
throu:hout the WlIlIhington area. 
Alter they bave been carefully 
screened by Dr. Callaway, the 
most talented are recommended 
for tesUnC at the Cathedral's St. 
Alhans School for boYI. Those 
showinll lb hillhest personal ap
titudes are then ,ranLed. vlcant 
choir boy scbolaf5hlps to the 
sehool. 

"The life or the rboir boy lJ not 
ea y. Because St. Albans scbool 
prepare it young men (or en· 
trance into college, it i primarily 
int r .ted in gradualin, educated 
&tudenls rather than inller . 

I 

• ~ ~ mas 5elISOD but bira no extra dd • .ldi"--' it does bring problems. help beca or the 5JleCialiud not a ... LIIJWU help. They II· 
As oppers Jam lbe tores, lrllllling required. ''We just work so reported only a 211 per et'Ilt 

one bil problem merchants twice as bard," all emplo)e said. increase In aaIes durin, the 
o~ enouib clerb to ontromery Ward hires from Chrl5tmas se n, 

bandie the mcreued ul . 40 to 50 addlli01lal employea to 
Slores m~t this probltm by meet the rush. About balf or PERSONALIZID CARDS

hirinl additional help. tran fer· th are college students. Housewlve are maklnlt u of 
ine personnel from other po j. A J C. Penney store employe ,pare time these day. to paiIIt 
tion to temporary clerks, or said that sales during Christmas their own Cbristma rards. That 
limply working longer hours. season here Increased by about ptflODAlized touch il added by 

YounkeTJ tore. ror exlmple, 20 ptr cent the UJe of ... ter paints, oils. 
hires about 30 addiUonal r!erks "Iowl City .. unique In Chr' t· charcoat, crayons and ma&ic 
to handl the rush. They do, bow· mu IlIles," he said. "When marken. Scenes of the country· 
e~ r, limit their additional em· Christmas C ts close about I.,' lide and the Nativity Ire Cavorite 
plOY to tOlmSpeople rather I ItUdents leave town. We on· JUbjecll for the at·home artist. 

••• 
Xmas Meaning Forgotten with Old Spice Lime 

Preci ely what thin depends on what you have in 
mind, Whate\'er it is, Old pice LIME can help. 
Its spicy, lime- piked aroma i very persua ive.,. but 
so subtle, even the mo t wary woman' is trapped 
before she knows it! Worth trying~ You bet itisl 

Odds are, no beller is to be had, than 
here. Shetland,lambswool, superior 
man·made blends abound, in every 
authentic styling. The prices are 
picayune, when one considers the 
pleasure the Gentleman will derive 
frOID such a gift. 

"The younll boy slopped when and a time in which we could 
he saw the display and moved alain and 'J;ain realize hi tori· 
clo er to the window," lIanc.ack cally the clo n of God. 
explained, "His eyei sparkled The celebraUon oC Chri. tmas 
with interest. But then his moth· orillinally came to be in 354 AD., 
cr. obviously angered by his de· after the triumph of Constan. 
lay, rabbed him by the arm and tine. Th date of December 25 
YilOked him saying, 'Come on ! We was set by the lead rs of th 
haven't time for that: " Church of Rome to distract from 

Father Louis Leonhardt, a a Roman paganistic observance. 
prie~t at Sl. Wenceslaus Catholic Saturnalia. which was celebraled 
Church in Iowa City agreed with with exlravalant orJ:le of fellst· 
the Rev . Hancock in the mean· iOIl. dancing and immorality, 
inll of Chrl tmas, but didn't go from Dec. 10 througb Dec. 24. 
a r<lr regardin!: whether or nol By th end of the Fourth Cen· 
Chrl. tmas hold lost iLs true mCiln· lury, the whole Christian world 
lnu was celebrating Chrlstmll5 on 

Thll Ceellnc was clrried over 
to America by lb Pilllrims in 
the 17th Century. Ind It w nnt 
unit I the 1 th Century WI' of 
irISh end German Immigration 
that nthu I . m for th ! l be

prcad throughout th 

Old 8p ~ IJHE C41lo", ... JJttr Shay" Glft &t .. B, tile _akin of trI,iaal 014 Spice. 

M,"8'1 •• 
"ReligioWi understandinll of Dec. 25, with the excepUon of 

Chrlslmas is never as deep as the E stcrn Orthodox churchcs, • 
we wish it to be." says Father I where jt was celebrated on Janu' l 
Leonhardt, "but It seems to be ary 6. . -
still there. During the Middie A e, the 

"Possibly some pcoille Ilet a festival became the mo l popu· • 
little too involved with their I llIr one of the year, celebrated 
Christmas shopping Lo fully pre· in churcb and In the boma with 
pare themselves Cor a religious a blend of pallan UJ8l1es and 
celebration of Christmas," Father Christian devotion. 

o d Winds Will Blow 
LeonhardL ald, "but on Lhe whole Christma enjoyed Its popular· 
they're pretty good." I ity until the Reformation when 

Father Leonhardt. who is also uppre ion of the rna s led to 
chaplain aL Universlly Hospital, \ a harp change in the observ· 
said that Christmas was God's ance of Christmas in some coun· 
deepest involvement with man, tries. 

And Then. • • 

SLOPPY, ~ 
. SOPPY, , 

.; Sl.EETY f. 
~ OR DAMP-~ 
~ . 

Choose from finest imported 1295 to 3500 
and domestic makers 

~ i~ It or iust plain cool, you belong in 

~ shoe boots! To be marvelously Mod. , . 41 

120 E. Washington 

Free Gold Ribbo/l Gift Wropplllg 
A SpeCialty Of Tile H OU8/J 

~t or to cure a case of col.d feet! ~ ., ~ . 
*- So precociously practical, yet so Wow, :. 
#I and howl $13 to $18 in blacks and browns. SHOE SALON ~. ! . ~ 
~n6:.*.~"'."imitl".: .•. ""~.*.i8'*..4 
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:l!lI!::.~.-JIXmas Mail Increase 
Seen By Postmaster 

By FRANK 10SSI urban carriers Ind for bis office dents used the special stickers, 
StaH Writer .taU. the proper zip codes and would 

The Christmas mailing rush Is BeeIIlM St. J.ouiJ Is Iowa remember to mail "early in the 
expected to cause a 30 per cent City's regiouaI office, it is the month and early in the day." 

IOUl'ce that the 10cal office con. "This will be the first Christ· 
increase in the volume of lowl lacls in the event any problems mas that we expect the public to 
City mail, according to Wllllam occur. The st. LoW. officials fully utilize zip codes," Coen 
J. Coen, postmaster. Coen laid have the authority to allocate said, "and it should really speed 
the increase would begin about more equipment, personnel or delivery if they do." 

1"1....... man hours for the local office. 
Dec. 12 and continue until "Ill;'" Coen', normal-.Lf aize is about He suggested that people send· 
mas Day. 130 peraona but It has been in. ing packages to the more distant 

On Christmas Day, all perlah· creased to about 140 for the boli. states mail them before Dec. 5 
able Items as well as thole which day __ . Normally these sea. and those sending th~ to areas 
are obviously CbriJtmu mail will IOnal usiJtanti begin work Dec. in the midwest mml them by 
be delivered so that there will be S. But becauae of this year'. high Dec. 14. 
little or no mail delivery neets- volume of mail, the alSistants A new postal regulation will 
sary on Dec. 26. began work Nov. 19. enable all maU sent to person· 

Most of the mail in the firat Many fu)] time employes will be nel overseas to be sent by alr 
week of the two-week rush per. working up to 111i and 12 hours on a space available basis. For 
lod will be outgoing, and in the a day to handle the Christmas Ws reason, Coen declined to set a 
second weelt will be incoming, mall final date for sending mail over· 
Coen said. !laiD this year "local" and seas. 

Postal units in the country had "out of town" mekers wlll be "We don't want to discourage 
planning meetings on all levela malled to Iowa City residents people from sending overseas 
early in November to discuss new to make IOrting eaaier for postal packages by setting a date," said 
regUlations and special prob- workers. .. Coen, "because with the new 
lems or situations wbich mlght .arty Mellllll Urg... regulations tbere Is a chance that 
arise because of the mail over- Coen emphasized that delivery packages mailed late might be 
flow. The regional meeting lor would be eaaler and faster If res!· received by Christmas." TRADITIONAL PINE CHRISTMAS TRII ere hlttllll hMcI on with tfn .nd tln .. 1 trees that tiler 
this area took place in St. Loul. POPE FIXED DATE In addition to the extra servo the buy.r durability Ind .... 11ft. Many ....-n., howeYef', stlll choote to sweep up fanlll 111111 

POSTAL CLERK LEON LIND look. as though he'. c.ught .... 
hind a m.z. a. he l"'I'ulelly IOf'tI .. Chrtlhnas mill ..mtr-
1111 .nd leaving the Iowa City ...... Postal offIclal. expect the 
volume of man to Inc,... .. by about 30 per cent durllll the holl
d.y _I0Il. -Photo IIy ..... J.c ..... n 

but meetings also occurred on In about the year 349 A.D., ices on Christmas Day, increases needl •• and to lunle 1HMt "- me. _ with ,..foot cellIlII" - Photo by Merlin LevI. 
the state and local level. Pope Jullus fixed the date of in the number of mall pickups -------------------------------~ 

OrganizatIonal MMtlIIII Christmas at Dee. 25. This was a.nd in the number of hours the NINE DAY CHRISTMAS- I 
Coen attended a meeting in Ce- done after agreement had been post office will be open will go Mexican children may have a H I·d Qt. ' 

I dar Rapids and in turn held meet.. reached among Church officials. into effect. There will be one hard time making snowmen, but 0' ay ues Ion' 
ings for his rural carriers, bis In the sixth century A.D. _ the pickup an hour in the business they still have their Chriatmu • 

year MS, to be exad - Christmas district when the heavy period traditions. The Chri.tmas &ea' 

SPACE-AGE SOLID-STAT[ COMPONENTS"':brlngyou a new standard 
of powerful, long·range performance and hIghest reliability: No tube. 
to burn out or cause compon.nt.damaging heat. Instant sound, too-

.. lilt ... no "warm·up" delay! . -- ' 

• Gloriou.! noise·free FM 
listening enjoyment. , 

• No·drift Automatic Frequency 
Control always keeps FM ltationl 
perfectiy "Iocked-In"r 

• Powerful. long-range AM 
reeeption-even from 
"difficult" or distant stations. 

• World·famoua Magnavox 
Sounli. of COIlflle. 

Choose from superb Solid-State 

FM/ AM or CLOCK RADIOS 
• . • for the most beautifulJDusic you've ever heard from table radios! 

NO TUBES-plus many other extra· 

value highest quality features you'd 
expect and get only from Magnavox! 

High·efficiency speaker and tone c!)n· 

trol for added enjoyment. Model FM·52 
in four decorative colors. 

Also avallabl. a. Automatic Clock Radio, $59.95 

Lulll y,0u to Ileep. wakes you to 
beautiful mUllc-or alarm! Also with 

high·efficlency speaker and tone 
control. Model FM·67 in high·impact 
Walnut grain case. 

~ $6495 
Available without clock. only $54.95 

Smallest, most Powerful 
FM/AM POCKET RADIO 
Complete with long-lif. Battery. Earphon., Cury
Ing e .... and Gift Box.. Lets you enjoy noise·free 
FM music, sparklln, AM and rugged reliability
anywhere! Powerful transistors bring In even dis· 
tant stations. Only 41fl H, 
2%" Wand lW D. Model lMt 
2·FM806 with telescoping . 
antenna-in gleaming black. 

$1995 

RCA 

Magnavox :Sutton RADIO & TV, Inc. 
George Vacik 

203 N. Linn 

Woodrow Millett 

lowo City, Iowa 

William Vorbrlch 

Diol 338·7875 

WII made a legal holiday in !begins. The number of rural son there, Las Posadas, meaning , . 
Rome. Moving to the New World, truck pickups will also Increase. "the inns" begins Dec. 11. Each A rt,·I,·c,·al 0 r Real 
in 1659 the Puritans passed a The Post Office will be open night for nine day, before ChrIst· 
Massach11setts law making It a all day on Saturdays, Dec. 10 mas, neighbors join in a religious 
penal offense to celebrate Christ· and 17, and will have parcel· ceremony symbolizing the bard· h 
mas. This, of course, was later malling windows open on Sun· ships experienced by Mary and C r,·stm as Trees." 
rescinded. days, Dec. 11 and 18. Joseph before the birth of CbrlIt. " 

how 
much 
will 
you 
need?·, 

. OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB IS THE ANSWER 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK 
The Bank That Cares in Iowa City 

Dubuque at lurtlnllton Member F.D.I.C. Phon. 351-4121 

Iy RICK GRAY 
StIHWrItw 

Christmas trees aren't what 
they used to be. There are atill 
many Iota that sell fir. and pines, 
but the booming buaineu today 
Is the artificial tree. 

You may have your choice of 
flocked trees, in any color, or the 
new plastic treel that look more 
real than the real ones. 

But the most conspicuous ex· 
ample of this new generation of 
trees is the aluminum tree. You 
get a pole and stick 72 aluminum 
foU branches into It. Then )'011 
decorate the "tree" with 72 
glass balls, all the same color, 
fUp on the recording of "Jingle 
Bells" in the pole's base, switch 
on the multl·colored lights, and 
ait and watch it rotate, reflect 
the light and belch a Christmas 
carol. Instant Christmas spirit. 

Ask The Salemln 
Ask the local salesman and he'll 

tell yOU there's a lot to recom· 
mend tbls new breed of tree. He 
begins by saying that tbe initial 
cost of the tree is high, but just 
tblnk, he says, in a few years 
It will pay for itself. 

He adds that the tree Is clean, 
It doesn't drop any needles. It 
will save motber a lot of work. 
The salesman points out that a 
child can assemble the tree in 
a few seconds (a little longer if 
it's done by an adult). 

The tree seller hastens to point 
out that the tree can be disas· 
sembled after Christmas and tuck . 
ed away until next year, or you 
can throw a plastic bag over the 
tree and store it in the base· 
ment. 

Pretty But St.ri,' 
The new trees do have their 

advantages, and they are pretty, 
in a cold, sterile way. 

But I'm [or the resurrection oC 
the old family· type Christmas 
tree, the kind that everyone could 
have a part in putting up. 

Come in now and choose a beautiful poinset

tia plant for your friends or busines~ associates. 
Choose a plant now and its colorful blooms will 
last throughout the holiday season. 

Place your order now for out-of-town deliver
ies and save! 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS 
127 E. College 337-3153 

The old trees that we used to 
have at my house did hm, 
their drawbacks. They did drvp I 
needles, and they were fire hill· 
ards. We usually had to travel 
miles to find the right one, th/II 
get it back home somehow lid, I 

get it through the door that II'U 
always too small, ripping off half 
the branches in the process. 

When we were buying the tree, 
my mother always Insisted that,l 
the tree would be jU8t the rigli 
height, but when we got it home. I 
my father would have to eli off 
the top. Then he would spend 80 
hour setting it up. so that it. 
wouldn't collapse iI somebody 
breathed hard. 

Hide Barl Spots 
Usually, my motber would spend 

the next two hours rnovin~ the> • 
overgrown plant around lhe hY. 
lng room to find the right spot 
for the "right effect" and aho 
to hide the tree's bare spots. 

Then chaos ensued. The brw 
came screaming into the room 
with tinsel, colored balls, S:riD~S 
of popcorn (which were generally 
victims of Christmas Eve hunEtr) 
and lights. , 

We literally attacked the tree. 
The shorter members of the clan, 
not to be relegated to the poIi. 
tion of decorating the bottom of . 
the tree, lofted tbeir decorations' 
into the tree like basketballs. 11Ie 
taller ones draped the branchts 
with globs of tinsel. 

The aftermath resembled the 
sacking of Rome. with tinJel, 
broken decorations and (lOptQrn 
kernels littering the floor. We 
thought the tree looked grut, 
even iI most 01 the decoratiw 
were on the botlom pa rt of the 
tree on one side. Our panni! 
would then patiently rearrange 
our masterpiece. 

And, oC course. the cat w~ 
get scared and try to climb !be • 
tree, which brought screams 
from my mother and cheers from 
the kids. We wOl'ld bet 8-5 that 
the cat would make It before my' ' 
mother hi t him wlth a broom. The 
cat would invariably seek rerule 
in the manger with the ~by 
Jesus. 

Somehow, the tree would In I 
topped off with the aMel aDd 
everyone WOllin ~it back and smile 
approvingly. noLing tbeir partil 
ular contribution to the cause. 

To us, the lree looked beIte" 
than any other on the block. It 
was somethin" to be proud c/. 
It would have been easier 10 get 
a pre·assembled, silver. music 
tree. but it WOUldn't have betII 
much fun as dra!!~in" one homr 
and starting from scratch. 

The old tree had it all om tit 
newer models. I, didn 't hale ~ 
have glinting lights, or a rei I 
cording of Jinele Bells, or rt 
volve or do anything .AII it had to 
do was sit there and he beautifuL 

Games, Puzzles 
Christmas Hits 

Card game variations are el1t . 
dent on game counters \.his Christ· 
mas. Bird Brain, for examplt. 
bases play in a circular bolli 
sbaped playing area ringed wi~ 
birds; the Bird Brain cards Itt 
prime troublemakers. Rsck.() ia
volves racking up numhtrfll 
cards on plastic racks. 

Jigsaw puzzles are enjoying a 
boom. There's a particular de 
mand [or large puzzles with l_ 
and 1500 interlocking piec!eS, said 
to appeal to Insomniacs .nd 
to provide a day·to-day projeCt 
for family activity, posJUoDed 0 

a brldge table. 
Solving a mystery is a nell' aD

gle for jig saws, keyed to the Mill 
From U.N.C.L.E. scenes. 

SNOWPLAKE COOKIE5-
To make snowflake cookies ~ 

two star cookies together wi~ 
points alternating. Use 5~ 
chocolate melted, between tlIi 
coolries and a dab on top. ' . . ' 

H 



till!, 
that,t 

just the right 
we got iL bome, 
have Lo cut olf 
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IOWA crTY · PUT ON ITS Chrlthnll .... 
~iYlng when city work.,.. mun. the Innual Chrtatm •• the.,.l· 
tlons throUSlhout tho downtown area. ilium'"","" night, the 
lights cut • lPOC'ol glow In the oyes of chlld,..n. 

- Photo by Marlin levitOn 

Holiday Street Decorations 
To Be Replaced This Year 

TN' DAILY IOW'N 1_ CIIf, Ie. ............ ~ ... 11 

Religious Groups Set PlanslThiS Yeals Gilt Buy~ng 
Can Show Personal,ty 

Iy DIANNA GRAU protram OIl SUnday, Dec. 11. 1'b Rev. John P. DuerUeD Is pastor. 
St.tf Wrltff • FiBt MethOdist Churcb. It Jeffe n and Dubuque ltJ'eets. v.ill Wbether}'OUr Chriatmu Ihop- the put rear. Were lhe.re one 01 

Iowa City churches are It various stages In the planning of Chri$l' p~t Itt CbriIlm.aJ PI cant Sunday, Dec. IS The Dec. 1l Sunday pinr llIl is \aaf ClI' abart thIa thai MP"riIUy P ued yo~ 
mas celebrations. Most are planning traditional choral programs to serviec will feature extra Chrhlma5 ca.rol mUsIc. The Re . E. H yea.!. you're probably woader. with their tuteIu1ness or on,ln. 

I be tied In with nativity pa WIts. Hancock Is Pl$tor . . . Ing how you CIJI lvoid lack III allty? PerhapI I kindred spirit 
SInce Christmas this year vtill (aU on Sunday, many churcheJ • st. Mark', Meth.odls' Churcb, 29tO Muscatine Ave. II planDio' originalily and )IIl!ve/lt dupH. GIl yO\II' Chriitmas IiR mii/lt like 

are combininJ Christmas services with regular Sunday aervlc:es. I cudlelilbt IeCVlce {or Christ ev . The Rev. John K. oore Is eatiaa of otlxr Jill il.ema your I aimilar lift. 
I Those churches who have made plana at this date h\clude: pular. frieDda will rave. Bro ..... before you buy Ev 

• The African Methodist Episcopal Church, 411 S. Governor ., eN ..... P,...,..am Vowing la &hop earHer this yur tri de otad "just iookin, 
I is planninl: a dinn r to follow the Christmu MrVIee. Carolilla Will i • Church of the Nazaren , 1035 Wade St., is plannlac III childre.', will surely help - but it', by no ::w.J. ~ Ito":: may tum up 
occur the day before. A tree decoratin, part, II lCbedllled for ChrUtmu Pl'Oll'lm 10 be pre ted I I combined Sunday school means the wbole lutiCill. In fad. bait III frail gift Ideu. The 
Wednesday, Dee. 14. A song and music f6t.lval win be held nut and wonblp IJerviec Sunday, Dee. II It '45 I .m. The .dult choir 1I'iU the earlybird &hopper and the ~WIIeI de~l. for u 
Sunday. The Rev f'red P nny, PI tor, will c:oaduct I .Itch tervic:e PreteOt the eutlto "The Chrlstml ory" that lIl",t .t I p.m. la ·mlnule Santa often make the ample will bambard you witll 

I 
at 10 p.m. on Saturday, Dee. 31 Ve pen will be held on Chrlstma niahL The Rev. Jerry L. Gannon same mI :they buy tao baJ. iu~tiona lor almoetany omar 

'LG'" TralK~ing' Is pastor. tily. If you plan befcn you spend, .. 1iJt. theIe CIJI ran I 
• The Assembly of God Chl1l'tb, 1330 Keokuk Contata St., will (ea' • 'Jbe UIIlt.triu UDlvmall Soci y, 10 S. Gilbert St., is plannilll you may not be 10 tempted to In ~ (~ price) from • 

lure lbe adult choir singln, the cantata. wrilltn by Jobn W. Pe\ertoII It. Cbrbtmaa eve program for 7 p.m. It wIJl include Ilng!nr aDd fan back on the old lUndby - timer for ber break! .... to 
entitled "Love Transcending" in lIs CbriSll\u Day .rvlee. The the Chrlstmll ItOry rudin&. The Rev. William M. Well is pastor. tb on 10 Ipt to tum up III I IOCIamakar wiIJ de1i&ht ber 
junior high group and the high schaol and Idult IJ'OUP will each pre- • The Coqre'IUOlIIl Qurcb, 30 N. Clinton St .• is pJanniIll • f.m· twos Ind lhreu on ChrIstmu chllclrm and ber party IUHts 
sent a playas part of the Christmu program ICheduIed for Sun· 1Iy Ml'VIct primlrily of carol Iinc1nll [or Christmas ~e. The &urch mornl", . 
day, Dec. 18. The Rev. George W. Mullen is pastor Dr tbe church. school wiD praent Ita pqWlt Sunday, Dee. 18. Sunday, Dec. l5. Start by beiDC an IrmdJaIr .. GIl the Iook.out (Dr 1IMlI, in· 

• First Baptist Church, !30 N. CUololl St., win bold a decorlUn, Is the da.t. [or a lpedal choir service. The Rev. Edwlrd J. Heinin er ahopper. CUp out IIeWIpa.lIII' and u~. Jiltl that make up in 
party at the stUdent cenler on Friday, Dec. 2. ~rge W. ForeU, Is paltor. ma,azlne ads for IlIlereItinC lift orIaina.Jjty and ll'Propriateneu 
professor and dIrector of reUdon, wll1 apeak It the &ludellt ctntet • Grace United Mli&Ionary Church, 1854 MllICItine Avt., will pre- Item' on elch ellpplnC write what they lack Ie COlt. 
on Sunday, Dee. 4. Services for Sunday, Dec. 11, will f .. ture !be tent Ita Chriltmu procram Sunday, Dec. IS. Carolin, by the )'~th down' the Dam 01 people wbo ----------

I chancel choir singing the "Christmas Story." The churcb flmUy group Is pllDned. The Rev. Nonnan A. Reimer Is pastor. milbl enjoy nch a present. Taking yOU] 
niillt program and student caroling are scheduled fot Dec. 11. The • Tbe Fint Prabyterian Church, 2 &E. Markel St. will hold I Think back over the cifta you 
Rev. James V. Davison is Pllstor. two-part rlmil), ceremony on Chriltmu eve: I perfonna~e by th. yourJell hive received durinC M R. S ~ 

• The choir of Bethany Baptist Cburch. 1139 8 St .. wiD preaent youth choin Ind • candl licb! communion rvlet. Th. Dee. 11 :-. ____ ........ _-....~- • •• 

Iits Christmas concert Sunday. Dec. 11. The Bible school proaram Sunday IU\'lcea will preaent I Chriltma musicil prolTam en· 
will be on Sunday, Dec. 18. The Rev. Ft'an!t H. Ooten, pator, wlll titled "Chlldbood of JesllJ" by Johann Chri oth Baeh. The Rc\. Jack 
conduct a watch ervice at 11 p.m. SaturdlY. Dec. '1. A number of L. Zerwall.J paltor. 
churches will participate in the rvice earU r when I film an· .===;:;;;;;;;i,-====;;.;...;===========., 
titled "Martln Luther" will be featured. 

• Faith Baptist Church, 918 E. Faitcruld St .. haa tentaUvely M& 
Sunday, Dec. 18 as the date for tbeir Sunday School proaram. Pa Lor 
of the church is the Rev Timothy R. Barrett. 

Mldnl,ht Ma.". PI,n,," 
• Iowa City Catholic churche are plannlna mldniaht ma .... for 

Christmas eve. Their regular Sunday mallei wiD be b ld 00 Chrhl· 

GIfts that shin 
By GEORGE BRUNSCHEEN dent of the Cbamber of Com. , mas Day. 

Staff Writer merce the pr~llt decoratJllu • The c!:ildr!« f.I! FIrst Chrl,Uao Church lDisciples of ChrlaU, 217 
with 

Holiday 
Spirli 

Sanla Claus. bens, candles, cost bo t $10000 Iowa Ave .. will PreteDt their special ChriJtmu procram on Sunday, 
stars, aluminum garlands, a au. . Dec. 18. ThIs will Include the Cbriltmas Ilory pageant. Tbe Rev. 
large spruce and many lights . Candle~ an~ bells decorate the Robert L. Wei h ia paator. 
reign over the Iowa City Christ· mtersections iD the downtown Ir· • Trinity Chri tian Reformed Church, 404 Kenwood Drive, will 
mas season this year. ea. Lamposts are adorned with reature a musical progrllm in their reaular service Sunday, Dec. 11. 

Santa Claus offiCially opened . tars, candtes and colored alum· Excerps {rom the "Messiah" will be ung and a pa toral ,ympbony 
the holiday season Friday morn· mum garlands. will be played by a string quartet. The Rev. Jam R. Kok Ie pastor. 
ing. Firemen helped Santa off At least five men are needed • Trinity Epi copal Church, 320 E. College St., wiU • rve the Holy 
the roof of the Whetstone Bulld· (0 put up the decorations, Kafer Eucharist al each or its three Christmas Day services and at Its 
iog where he had parked his said. The men spend about two mldnillht Chrislmas eve service. Caroling and an Epiphany party 
sleigh. Santa can be found In days working on the project. tor the children is planned. 

Ylay Santa C/nrn wit" 
gift w. can guaranter. 
,hllU loor . . . beautiJul, 
Wstlng. /lnd oo[ued gift 
from 1. FUih lcu:dry. 

the lobby or the Jefferson Hotel The community Christmas tre • Free Methodist Church, 2024 G St., will hold II service of carol. 
during nighttime stofe hours and located at the corner oC College and candlelight on Chrlslmas night. The children's CI\r1atmu pro
all day on Saturdays. and Dubuque streets i B S5 to gram II scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 18. The Rev. Donald L. Bratl 

EVERY WOMAN ALIVE 
LOVES CHANEL NO 5 Do your 

cramming 
with 

MODERN 

Street decorations will be reo 40 foot spruce adorned with var· is pastor. 
placed after this year. The ious colored Ugbta. 
Chamber of Commerce sponsors The Kiwanis Club I sponsoring 
u program which calls for new a horne IighUng display contest 
decorations every three years. this year. Three Iropities will be 
According to Keith Kafer. presl. awarded Cor the best <Ii playa, 

Beleaguered Men Need Help 
By STU TRUELSEN find the riahl awealer to 10 with 

Staff Wrlt.r her beautiful bair. 
Open season on men Christmas There is one point to remember 

shoppers will soon begin for local when buying clothes for a gJrl, 
merchants. tbough, never insult her by choos· 

Men. bewildered and appre· ing a sweater lhal is too !iItlall. 
hcnsivc about making the wrong Always, always buy It large. 
scleclion Cor their girl friend, or· P fu Nt Gift B t 
tcn leave the choice to store Ir ml c. , u ... 
clerks. Perfume is also a nice gift but 

t knov.I now lhal buying a alfl your girlfriend probabl3;' likes to 
for a ~irl need not be a tramalic choose her own. BeSides, she 
~~perience. Most of my problems m!lIht think t~at perfume l.s some
i, thc p~st were caused by wait· thmg you deCided not to give your 
j,~ un '!! Dec. 24 to go shopping mother at the last moment. 
This year I decided to start early. Record or books Ire favored 

Preparation Httpi by some girls. There are some 
The clerk can help you select greal folk albums by Donovan and 

the righ ' gift, but some advance Peter and Paul Bnd Mary on the 
preparation does help. Decide market. I WQuldn'L bolher givin, 
how m!1ch you can aHord to her "Hymie Schultz Sings His 
~oen~ Don'l lhink too hard or Chri tmas Favorites," though. 1l 
)ou'll probably realize that you hasn't turned on a girl in years. 
can'L afford a girlfriend. Candy and flowers are sort of 

Anyway, decide what lo buy. T old fashioned but if you Ihould 
think clothing is appreciated wait until Dec. 24, good luck on 
more than other gifts. It Is more finding lJIything else. Of course, 
personal and you can always teil you could teU your girl friend 
the girl you looked all over to tbe bestllfl she ever got was You. 

SHEAFFER,. 
WHITE DOT 
BALLPOINTS 

Slim and giveab/e 
Give Sheaffer's fInat! Trim. mode'n stylin" 
beautifully finished. Exclusiva "Safelluardt" clip 
protects pocketsirld tip. Medium or line point. 

....,pI •• ~III .... SI',.; ......... 

$750 S500 
Wilt ... 1Ii .. ,.." $1'" ....... ,...$1 ... 

'P 

• South Clinton 

Chl'iltmas Caroling Ptanned 
• Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Dubuque and Market Itreela, Is 

planning a Youtll Advent service for Sunda)'. Dec. I\. Church youth 
will go caroling on Sunday, Dec. 1'8. Two services will be held on 
Christmas eve: a family service and a mldnlghlaervlce. TIle Chrl.t· 

CHANEL 
Al 0 Available: 

rna Day service. wlll be communion scrvlcu. Tbe Rev. Roy Win· COLOGNI 
gale Is pastor. BRIDE • The Lutheran Church or Chri t the King wl11 hold a clndteUaht AFTER lATH OIL St-RAY 
service on Christmas eve. The Sunday Schoot program will be held FrOM ~ fI III I bridal 
Sunday, Dec. n. Th Rey. William E. Bled rmann I. pallor. OIL fOlt THE UTH and tr-. 11 e.cllin, 

• Our Redeemer Luth ran Church, 2301 E. Court St .. will present pllns f« • ett-M 011 European 
Its Christmas eve program at 6 and 7:30 p.m. TIle prolTarnI 'IrIIJ lATH SOAP hon,ymOOll, hIodm IIritt Is the mod-
center on a filmslrip or tb nativity story. Adull .nd chlldru choir. 
will be featured aL the Dec. 18 Sunday aervlce. Tile R.v. W. H. lATH POWDER eln ,uide to Ilr.e and ... wtddlnp, 
Niennann ii pl&tor. flrst·home furnlshlnp, ,.s~nuplill 

• St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 4()of E .Jeffer on St .. will open it' I FUI KS TALCUM tntertllnir. , Ind the Dllnnlnl that 
season's acUvities wilh a tr e decoratin, part)' at the Glmma Delta. TOILET SOAP INk.s perteet _ belore, during and 
student center on Friday. Dec. 2. The choir and Sunday School will Iller. See for yourself In \hI curr~nt 
participate in the Advent ervice on Thuraday. Dec. 15. The Rev. I$SUt of Modern Brid •• 
Paul R. Hoenk is pastor. /eu:rlt'r 6- O,/tome/ri. ( Mott's Drug Store 

• Zion American Lutheran Church, 804 E. Bloomington, will have JUST 7SC-ASI( ABOUT M SP£CI~l 
a candtelight Chri.lmas eve program. The children's program will 210 E. W •• hlnllton 1f S. Du~ m046S4 IIALf·ruc( ITUD(NT IUnCRIPTI1I' tiT[ 
be Sunday. Dec. 18. The regular Sunday lervlces on Dec. 11 Ind ~~ ___ ~!!!""'!!'!!!!!!~ AVAtlAlU THaOOllH COtlFrc 

Dec. 18 will feature cantatas presented by the junior Ind Hnlor '..::========:-::-::===========-==-=--
choirs. Church member. will also go caroling. The Rev. Lowell A. 
Kock is pastor. 

• The Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtl St., wlU hold Il. Christmas 

Allstate is 
Interviewing 

for 
Insurance Trainees 

in Claims, Supervision, 
Underwriting, Sales 

and Data Processing, 
Interviews 

will be held by 
appointment at your 
Placement Office on 

MONDA Y, DEC. 5th 

If you'd lib to Imow IOmethiD, about Allltate, 
we c:an ~ll you this much right now: 

Sill()8 1950, sales hue ,roWD from tao 1billi0ll 
to over $700 million. 

Allstate ill the innovator of tM iDIura.nce iDdld
try- the pioneer that revolutionized iDIuraneI 
by making it easy to aft'ord and easy to buy. 

Allstate oft'ers Balaries that are libenl aDd 
competitive. 

Now we'd like to Imow IOrneibiJI, about yoa
regardleaa of your academic training and back
ground. 

For a starter, _ your Placement Office todlY. 

Allstate InsunnceCompanies 
FOUND£O BY S£A~' 

7770 Fronta~ Rod 0 Skokie, 0IiD0Ia 

We set out to ruin 
some ball bearings and 
faiJed successfully 

The Bell System has many small, automatic 
telephone offices around the 
country, The equipment in them 
could operate unattended for 
ten years or so, but for a problem. 

The many electric motors in those offices 
needed lubrication at least once a year. Heat 
from the motors dried up the bearing oils, 
thus entailing costly annual maintenance. 

To stamp out this problem, many tests 
were conducted at Bell Telephone 

Laboratories. Lubricant engi
neer George H. Kitchen decided 
to do a basic experiment that 
would provide a motor with the 
worst possible conditions. He deliberately set 

out to ruin some ball bearings 
by smearIng them with an 
icky guck called molybdenum 
disulfide (Mo~). 

Swock! This solid lubricant, used a certain 
~y, actually increased the life expectancy 

of the ball bearings by a factor 
of ten' Now the motors can run 
for at least I decade without 
lubrication. 

We've learned from our 
"failures." Our aim: investigate 
everything. 

The only experiment that can 
really be said to "fail" is the 

one that Is never tried. 
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Pictures Add Brightness 
To Christmas Gift Purchases 

Picture the home as a friend away places for travelers and 
or relative on your Cbristmas lJst dreamers, even clowns for child
and chances are you can picture ren's rooms. ¥ou'llliDd them real
aD empty wall space with room \stie or abstract, small or large, 
for a picture. bright or subtle, 

Pictures are the kind of gift that Pictures may be reproductions 
come in enough sizes and colors of favorite paintings by famous 
to fit anyone's taste and any artists or reproductions of works I 
home's decor. And they come in by lesser-known artists, as well 
prices to Cit any holiday budget. as original art. I 

ln choosing pictures lor others, 
lhe Picture and Frame Institute SPRITZ COOKIES- ! 
suggests that yoU let the recipi- for a new look spritz cookie 
ent's taste and inlerests be your divide Ihe dough in three parts 
guide. - color with three different col-

You can find pictures of ships ors. Form each color into a roll 
for boating enthusiasts, horses and fit side by side into cookie 
for equestrians, pictures of far- press. 

fROM 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 
We invite everyone to celebrate 
the Holiday Season at Kennedy's. 
Exciting Entertainment Nightly 

826 South Clinton 

Great Gant Shirts for indoors and out· 

of-doors woolens, ,oltons, and blends. In dis-

tinctive plaids and stripes with lapered body, 

Every Man 
Needs 

Another 
Byford 

Sweater 

Stephens has a Christmos '66 sweoter collection 
wide .nough ond ,olorful enough to .uit the to ... 
of every. man In your life, Full fashioned Byford. 
in lomb's wool and shellands. 

Stepheno .1 

n's Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

" Open till nine, Mon. , Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

~ , 
SANTA SETS NO AGE LIMIT, et I.ast h. doesn't if you',.. •• 

pNtty as Sherry Margoslan, A4, Menhuset. N.Y. She mey be e 

11"1. older then most children but Santa doesn't seem too cIl.· 

• 

Believer Conforms To Rituals Memling/s Art 
About Existence Of Santa On u.s. Stamp 

By PAUL STEVENS 
StaH Wrlt.r 

pasl Chrislmases, bul there are several that 
stick in my mind. My personal experiences dur- This Season 

I was a dyed-in·lhe·wool Santa Claus believer fog the season fall into lhree categories: the San· The biggest art sale in history 
for lhe first seven years of my life. ta Claus believer; lhe mercenary spend thrift; 

A Santa Claus believer is a true conformist. and my present stale, undefindable now because will be held this Christmas. More 
The rituals include: writing an air mail letter to it'U take awhile before I get senile enough to ap- than one billion pieces will be 
the North Pole; lhe dread wben caught stealing preciate it. sold. Wbere? All over America 
Christmas cookies; the fear that only black coal Perhaps my childhood was warped, but I de- in every post office in tbe land 
will bulge in your stocking Christmas Day; veloped a mercenary attitude toward Christmas The 1966 Christmas postage 
awaiting lhe arrival of Saota Christmas eve, and until the time 1 entered high school. It was the 
wben he comes in the fronl door !instead of lhe stage where I would figure up how much I spent stamp Is based on a painting by 
chimney). hiding behind the staircase while pre- 00 presents for my brother and sister, and if Hans Mem1ing, a Flemish master 
sents are distributed. lhal figure was greater than the lotal 1 figured of the Renaissance period. It is 

But when I became seven years old, J went they spent on me, immediate recourse followed. the fifth in a series of bolJday 
through a trial that everyone has experienced This involved the "wait till next year" threat. 
at one lime or another - the realization that which was usually forgotten several weeks later, stamps issued by the Post Office, 
Sanla Claus does not exist. Il was hard to believe Enough 01 the pasl ... sometimes iI's interest. which has ordered U billion 
at first. It was like seeing baseball hero Mickey iog to imagine what Christmas will be like in stamps. 
Manlle doing a cigarette advertisement on tel- the (uture, say 50 years (rom nDW. The central portion of Mem-
evision , .. or learning in history class that the I cannot visualize the "death" of Santa Claus 
hero of the Civil War, General Grant, spent in future times. As long as the Christmas season ling's oil, "Madonna and Child 
more lime in the bars lhan 00 the battlefield. exists - so will Santa Claus. The t\Vo are lnsepar- with Angels," which hangs ill 

I was disillusloned. able. the National Gallery of Art in 
But the worsl part of learning that Santa Claus Description Will Che"9t Washington, D.C., is shown on 

was a myth was the way 1 found out. My slster, But the adult's description of tbe round old the 5-cent stamp. 
two years younger than I, finally had to break man to their wide-eyed kids will probably change 
it to me gently thaI the fat guy with the beard to Cit the times. Santa's reindeer.powered sleigh The German-born Memling 
was reaUy my dad. Even a seven· year-old has will be replaced by a therm<rnuclear sled. In. painted the lavisb1y-detailed scene 
some pride. stead of slopping at each !lome, he'll Cire a small on wood around 480. It is only 

Wilh just 19 years of Christmas experiences, pellet into each house, which, upon activation by about 18 by 23 inches in size. 
it makes it kind of tough for a guy to generalize a drop of water, will burst into mountains of "The Virgin, in a blue·green 
on a holiday that has existed for the past 1,966 presents. This will save Santa valuable time, robe and red mantle, is sealed 
years. It's like a reporter asking John Glenn to lor by the 21st Century, he'll also have to make on a red canopied throne," ac· 
describe outer space after the astronaut's first a jaunt to the moon for Christmas deliveries. cording to a National Gallery de· 
flight above the earth. You just can't communi- Or perhaps TV's Batman and Robin will affect scription of the portion to be reo 
cate sensibly about such broad subjects, unless the venerable myth in future years. Would you produced. "She holds in her la~ 
you're a lillie touched or have a gift for gab. believe Santaman and Rudolph, Buck-wonder, the Infant Christ who with one 

Memoreble Christmas hurtling through the air in their Clausmoblle? hand touches the pages of a mis-

trtssed. I don't think I could ever remember all my Holy Santa. sal." -Photo by Jon Jac;obson ______________ .:..... _______ _ 

Fo,. a very 
special Christmas 
gift, . , 

T, Wong Studios 111 S. Clinton 

/ . 

SHE'LL BE PLEASED 
BUY A GIFT OF 

Convenient .. , 
Economical, , . 

a.J~s ~ /,q,Ie. 
Choose yo ur favorite style from our wide aelection 
of Eaton's Fine Lelt~r Papers in. Open Stocle. Paper 
Ind envelopes are separately packaged so you need 
only buy whal you want, when you want it. 

This is the convenient, 
economical. elegant way 
to have custoRl-made 
fashion at a ready- made 
price: Choose 
Eaton's Open 
Stock Papers. 

8 South Clinton 

- -, First Family Spends Holiday At Ranch-

'LBJ's X-Mas About Same T. 
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WASHINGTON (.fI - The Lyn- !igious services Christmas week. I wife "a simple gold brooch pin." 
don B. Johnsons, like many an- And the main item on the Gifts Identified 

l
ather family, try to keep Christ- Chrislmas dinner menu doesn 't Christmas gifts are usualy iden-
mas much the same every year. change: roast turkey with corn· lified. Last Christmas, for ex

For one thing, President John- bread dressing. ample, the President gave his 
son and Lady Bird want to spend The Johnsons have one fairly wife a camera. She gave him a 
every Christmas at their much· unusual factor to complicate bronze plaque of the 1965 Inaug· 
loved ranch home in Texas, if at Christmas - Ladybird's birthday ural Medallion bearing profiles 
all possible. I comes jusl three days beCore. of the President and Vice-Presi-

For years they and their daugh. The White House doesn't us· dent Hubert H. Humphrey. 
lers have been hanging up the _u8l1y say who gave what on fam· Also last year, Lynda Baines 
same stockings for Santa Claus I ily birthdays. However, it did lel Johnson gave her parents an al· 
to fill. it be known in December 1964 bum of old Hogarth prints. Luci 

The family always attends re- thaI the President had given his Johnson gave ber father a belt 
;::::=:..-=-===~===-=======.:-==_=_=_=__I and buckle. It was last Christmas 

that Luci's engagement to marry 

Xmas Gifts By 
~~S~C~ 
THE FINEST ••••• THE 

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES - 1 lb. _ . $1 .70 
2 lb. . . $3.35 3 lb. , . $5,00 5 lb. . . $8,00 

MOTTIS DRUG STORE 
19 S. Dubuque St. 337-4654 

Pat Nugent was announced. Pat 
gave hel' an engagement ring. 

A highly appreciated Christmas 
gill the President received from 
his wife in 1964 was a framed 
quotation (rom Abraham Lin
coln, which he bung on his office 
wall at the LBJ ranch. 

The quotation is traditional 
[avorite o( presidents and reads: 

CloM Up Shop 
"1£ I were to try to return, 

much less answer, all the attacks 
made on me, this shop might as 
well be closed for any other busi
ness. I do the very best I know 
how, the very best I can, and 1 
mean to keep doing It until the 
end. 

"If the end brings me out all 
right, what Is said against me 
won't amount to anything. If the 
end brings me out wrong, 10 an
gels swearing I was right would 
make no difference." 

No matter where tbe President 
and his family spend Christmas, 
the White House is decorated. For 
example, last Christmas the dec
orations included: 

'-====================== A garland In front of the Blue 
- Room. It W81 made of huckle-

berry twIgs with apples, lemohs, 
limes, plums, grapes and ber
ries, pine cones, lollipops and 

other candy, plus tiny gold Christ
mas balls. 

11.Foot Tr .. 
An 18·foot fir tree set in the mid

dle of the Blue Room. It bore 
some 3000 small ornaments, and 
960 lillie bee lights. The top orna· 
ment was an angel. Around the 
base of the tree were wooden 
figures including a rocking horse, 
a soldier and a bugle. 

On tbe second floor, there was 
a smaller, long-needle pine tree 
for the family. This tree was on 
a table in the West HaU and was 
decorated with popcorn chains, 
cranberry garlands and small 
ceramic figures. 

There was a traditional creche 
in the Easl Room. Angels, che
rubs, shepherds, peasanls, kings 
and animals were placed in a pyr
amid surrounding Joseph, Mary 
and the Christ Child. 

Christmas Is 
Non-Religious 
Although Christmas is no\ a 

religious holiday in Japan, gaily 
decorated Christmas trees are 
seen in the stores and turkey is 
a common holiday food. Christ
mas sales are held, and are fol· 
lowed after Christmas with New 
Year's sales. 

The big celebration, howevir, 
in Japan is (or New Year's. 

Everyone is careful oC their 
behavior on Jan. l since it is be
lieVed that as the first day 01 
the year goes, so will the resl 
of the year. According to super' 
stition, if a person spends or 
loses a large sum of money 00 

New Year's Day, he may end 
the year penniless. 

Til 

CLINIC ....... _._ .... 
Sill 

""kw-..~M 

EVERYTHING FOR 
CHRISTMAS fOR 

INFANTS THROUGH 6X 

domby boot shop 
128 East Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

at 

IIA ~MITY.\N=,SAay 
FASHIONS 

5 S, Dubuque 
Open Christmas Mon" Wed., Fri., 'Til 9 

Free Gift Wrap 

• 1 

11 

•• 
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aycees Collect Food 
or Needy Families; 

Drive Begins Dec. 3 

H~!..!~!!.r fun: Soro~~r:~!r.!:t l 
Y I the soron!y for \.1lIIverution and 

Staff Writer refr . hments. 
Parties. charlues. and tradition- The Kappa AlpU TheU bouse 

81 c lebrations tYPify Christm party will be Dec. 12. The Th tal 
at a rority house. will send • CbristmA 11ft to the 

Most of the houses wlU hold I chUd they support In the Philip. 
By BRUCE MOST Jaycees' party to give away toya. a "house eozy" on one of the p under the Fo er Parent 

I clothing and candy to the child. last nights before vacation. {em· e Plan. 
Staff Writer reno A meal wlU be served. bers pr nl kits. sing Chri. t· The Kappa Kappa Gammas will 

Sant. Claus ha to m a k e mas carols and exwn e gifts. CD- pon r a Christmas party 
round! than ever before Grant said the lime and place of "Secret Santa" Is a tradition in for handicapped children. The 

lb' Christmas, and the Iowa the party had not been decided. some of the houses. It involves ' Kappa date buffet is planned for 
crt~ Jaycees are making sure the AbouL 100 children attended the exchange of small gifts dur.' Dec 11, and their house Chrisl. 

rpmileged children will not last year's pa.rty which was held ina the linal week before Cbri . rnaJ party wiU be Dec. 12. 
~ lorgotlen. in the Jefferson Hotel. A Coral· mas rec . The giver does not The Pi Btta Phi sorority will 

The Jaycee. will sponsor the ville slore donated clothing, Kale reveal ber identity until the lasl r bold thtlr ChrtStm Buffet 1>«. 
CQIiec:tion and di~tribution of Daum contribuled toys la I year. day. 11. The Sigma Delta Tau'. will 
fon'I ba. k I' 10 needy families but Gra.nt said no one bad been At th Alpba Chi Orne a house· ha~e a Channaclaus party. 
uti will hold a Chrislmas party contacted this year. boy dinner. Thursday, the ,irll The Zeta Tau Alphas will bold 

Dec: . 21 lor the needy children The Jaycees will furoish pre- will aerve dinner 10 the hou. eo an informal danre Dec. 9. Their 
Iowa City. scots and goods and food for the boYI. They will have a faculty hou party wlll be Dec. 17. 

DeIlni Grant , 1100 Arthur St., party (rom its service projects tea on Sunday and a party for ' They may also gi~e a party for 
~11'ec:tor of the Jaycees' Christ· fund. und rprivileged children. the handicapped children of 
mas activities. said the coUection The Alpha Delta Pi house Sat· Pine &hooL 
tI lood wauld probably begin 3 Dates Set urday will have a C h r I s 1 mil' The Chi Omeps have just mov. 
Dec. 3 with Ihe dislribulion of formal. The h 0 use ha plans ed Into their newly remodeled 
fond collection barrels. F C rt lor a tree·trlmming par t 'I , ho and have nol made Christ· 

Grant said the barrel. would l or 0 n ce S a hou e Chri Imas party and a j mas plans. 
placed oUlside 20 10 25 local party for handicapped children. Alpha F.p ilon Phi , tht' new 1 

oocer)' stores so that persons 0 n rh rei stmas This party will be C().sponsored orority on campu. il liII 
could donate canned food when \., by l.ambda Chi Alpha fraternily . ned Cor Dec. 14. embers have rushin, pled,e and ha n'\ made 
tbey left the stores. The Alpha Gamma Deltas will tentatively planned I party for plan tor Christmas either. 

Chri tmas carols sung hy the go carolma 10 shut·lns Friday. the handicapped children al Pine 
Scouts Decorale Barrels Old Gold Singcrs and da. sical The Alpha Gamma Christmas School. 

Grant said the 3·foot high bar· works presented by the Oratorio dinner will be Dee. 12. Th Della Gamma wiII eo 
~t~~~p~ot.eeorated by Boy Choir and Universily Symphony The A~pha Phi house plans 10 Chri e mas erenadlna with the 

TIl• donated canned goods wl'll Orchestra will highlighl the mus· go carohn~. ... wli Phi Rho 5i""'l medical frater. 
ieal ide of Christmas at the Uni· Al!i1a XI Delta mem""r~ liTh DG··.. I 

Mlp make up the tood baskets versity. glvr a party for crippled children n ty. e s are P anDina a 
thaI will contain candy, turkey, . at Ihr hospital S('hool. They are faculty tea. 
t~h vegetables, canned goods, .On Dee. 6 the Old Gold Smgers I planning a tree·trimmin, party I The Delta Zeta women will 
bread, pDtato~s and ·milk. Grant Will perform at the annual C~oa Saturday. a neighborhood open carol at old folks home in the 
Ilk!. and Carols ceremony .. The. SlOg· house Sunday and I Christmas art'S on Dec. 7. The Delta Zetas 

Grant said that last year two ers will . also ~ caroilng In the exehanee Dee 11. have also brought clnned loods 
~al dairies donaled milk and ~:muDity during the yule sea· I A Della Delta Delta open from home. Tbey w~t donate .the 
H v era I bakerlcs contributed . house is planned for Dec. 9, and food 10 I local charIty. The Ilfls 
bread Two ~rformances oC the :m" a Christmas par I Y is plan. I will give the house trre 10 a 

World War r velerans and nual Christmas Concert featurmg needy family before leaving for 
women from Currier Hall and tbe Oratorio Chorus and the Unl· vacation. 
o/l-eampus housing conlributed versl!y Symphony Orcheslra will PIE CROn TRIM- Gamma Phi Beta's annual fire-
rood last year, Grant said. be given al 8 p.m. Dec. 13 and Trim far holiday pics _ roU side g.thering Is planned for Dec. 

Grant said the Jaycees would 14 in the Union Main Lounge. Icraps of pie crust ~" thIck and 13. The cirlJ wilt Invite faculty 
bUy turkeys and other food nol "Great Mass In C Minor" by then cut holly designs. Paint with 
donaled with lunds collected tram Mozart and "Te Deum" by Ovor. egg yolk paint (food color added 
painting house numbers on curbt ak, two major choral-orchestral to sllghUy beaten egg yolk) and 
Ind (rom seiling Halloween candy works, will he given. bake al 425 degrees {or 10 min· 

DUTCH SAN NICOLAS 
The Dutch broughl San N ieola 

(Sainter Klaa for. hort ) to the 
ew World ; later his name be

c.me Americanized to Sanla 
Claus. Author Wa. hini\an Irvina 
fir 1 de. cribcd Santa a rid in. 
through the kie in a reindeer· 
drawn sled Clemenl C. Moore 
described Santa in a poem as fal 
and jolly. with a nowy beard. 
CartoonU Thomas N t drew him 
thaI wa) . Santa's prolotype, the 
real t. Nicola , wa a fourth 
ceniury Turk I h bi hop who be
came a legend In his own life· 
lim!' for his genero ity and love oC 
children. 

earlier this year. The 200 lingers in the Oratorio utes. 
A hst of needy famlUes will be Chorus, who represent all colleges 

oliained from the Johnson County of the University, snd the Uni· 
WeUare Office, Grant said. The versily Orchestra will be directed 
laycecs plan to contact high by Daniel Moe, professor of Put your 

faith 

the functional lamp 
school and grade school principles music. 
lor a list 01 needy children. Soloists for the concert will be 

, 200 Got Bllkets Lalt V •• r Katherine Harvey, soprano; Anne 
Grant said the number of food Tarzier, mczz()..soprano; Robert 

baskets 10 be distribuled this year Eckert, tenor; and Albert Gam· 
rould depend upon the list of man. bass. All are members oC 
acedy people and the number the University music faculty. 
.1 donations. He said ahout 200 Tickets are necessary for this 
IIIIId baskets were delivered last concert and will be available at 
Jtar. the Union ticket olCice alter Dee. 

Santa Claus will stop at the 7. 

Ginger Or 

Black 

make 
his 

holiday 
a 

comfy 
one 
with 

Evans 

1095 

Natural 
Glove 

J!~renz Boot Shop 

to work 
today 
<I 

76 TROMBONES for 
CHRISTMAS SEALS 

MmdithWiU onaf"MUJie Itn" 
fame iI National Hooorlll'Y Cbair
man of tbiJ yur'. CluUtmu 
Seel Campaign. "When ChriJt· 

, mer s.w light TB 8IId other 
rupiratory dlJeases they're mak
inK 111.7 kind of music," WilUon 
N)'Io 

high 
intensity 

desk lamp 
Com pitt, 
.ttll bulb 

Functional dtlk I.mp. No tJ'Insformer 
to hurn out ..• pulh.button Iwltcl1 ••• 
hl·low .dlustabl. Irm and con •• H •• vlly 
welahted bas • • 
HI·alo ...• compact, dacontivellmp tII.t II 
IndllPlnllbl. for .tudy. "wlna or 
other close work. 
lOUD WAlJIOT IAII-
wltll .. tin b .... Ilnltlled ....... 
lUCK UCQUU 1A1r-
'011111 NUn brI .. Ilnltlle\llMtal. 

KIRWAN'S FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque 

THE GOOD HOSTESS 
FOR A CHRISTMAS PARTY 

SEES AERO RENTAL 
for: 

• SILVERWARE • PUNCH BOWLS 

• CUPS • GLASSWARE 

• CHINA • BEER MUGS 

• COFFEE URNS • CRIBS 
• ROLL-A-WAYS 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Neecls. 

AERO REN1AL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 

ntl DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 • .- W • . , Nn. a, lN6-P ... ,. 

choose a . . e • 

magnificent 

~Magna"o~ 

for Christmas 1 

gnavo~ 

SOLID-STATE STEREO 

So dependable-the solid·state components are 
guaranteed S-years! Other p rl guaranteed I·~ear; all 
replaced by us If deft ti\e in nOfm I u . Our ture at 0 

pro'ridc ire ) nil: for 9O-days. 

Lets your records last a lifetime! Bccau~e the e~cJlI~ive 
Mlcrom IIC Rc oro Playcr h DI he. dj, ernihle record nnd 
I)-lu wear, the Diamond St~lu b guaranteed IO.)car -

replaced hy u if in pection revcal dl lonion·creating weat 

frum norOlal use, Labor-if any-not included, 

Versatile •• , Compact .•• Space-SavIng! Jdeal wher
ever pace is a problem. Detachable legs and ba e permit 
use on table, .belves. or in bookCUt$, too. Only lS~' H 
with Ie removed.~· WaDd J6' 1). 

Conlemporlry-modell·CP606 
Is only 24" H on 11111. 

Select from four beautiful styles 

Your $14950 
Choice ... 

• 20-Watts undistortld music power 
-f rom the high efficiency solid·slate 
amplifier. Four high fidelity 
speakers-two S" plus two 5' . Sepa· 
me Bus and Tr.ble Controls • 
Brings you exciting tonal beauty
dimenSion and resonant bass supe· 
rior to many higher. priced consoles 
today • All models also availa ble 
with Stereo FM • drift·free , noise· 
free Monaural FM • plus selective 
AM ~adio • only $198.50 

French Provincial-model 
1·CP608 is 24' H on legs. 

Colonial-model I ·CP6V7 
IS only 24" H on legs, 

Medlte rrlnlan -mod el 
l ·CP609 is only 24" H on legs. 

- ·COME IN-see magnificent Magnavox $6990 
... solid-state Stereo Portables from only ... ,'~ 

• musIc 
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EWERS MEN'S STORE - -

, 

Fine Sweaters 
that hold th'lr shape ancl will look good for Y*l1'I. 

Thick knits, IInk·stltch and shetland wool. 

from $1000 

~====::::;::::::::::::::-=~~"1W"'!CM: tOIf 

I 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

PERItlNENT PRESSED 

CASUAL 
StACKS 

by 

LEE • FARAH • MaclEAN 

The perfect gift 
because they never 

need ironing. 

For that hard to 

buy for man a 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Ewers 
Gift 

Certificate 

1~1;"~~W::' 1 I~~ 
In Any Amount 

Open 9 to 9 . 

Mon. - Wed. - Thur. - Fri. 

. 

EWERS MEN'S STORF. 

TRAVEL 
SLIPPERS 

$1000 

All .oft glov. leather, .lIppers 
fold to fit th,lr ca ... 

OTHER SLIPPERS 
by EVANS 

and JIFFY 

Van Heusen 
PERMANENT 

PRESS 

SHIRTS 

from $600 

Always look n.af, 

never need pressing. 

A gift h, will 

rtally appreciate • 

Open 9 to 9 

Mon. • Wed. • Thur. • Fri. 

.EWERS MEN'S STORE 

: 

NIGHli WEAR 
ROBES to help him relax 

PrIeM fnm $7.95 
• , 

PAJAMAS to lounge in. 
,,,.. hili $5.00 ~ 

Across from the Pentacres' 
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